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F o r
A t  G a n g e s  U n d e r  S c r y t i n y
-—-Gonstmction Will Proceed
Tenders lo r construction of the 
new Lady M into Gulf Islands hos­
pital a t Ganges were opened in  the 
Victoria office.s of architects W h it­
aker and Wagg on T hursday last 
and, following a m eeting w ith  her 
building committee, chairm an of 
the hoard of m anagem ent Mrs, 
V /arren H astings inform ed T he Re-
i t  Siiiiy
-Early Friday
N e w  S e r v i c e  I n a u g u r a t e d
W :
Drowning tragedy in the  early 
hours of Friday m orning struck  at 
the Sidney family of Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Glen Pearson, when Glen H arry 
Pearson, 23, fell from  a  flo a t a t 
Shoal H arbor and was droAvned.
’The accident victim  was re tu rn ­
ing home from  the  house of friends 
in  the  vicinity of th e  float shortly 
after m idnight. T he alarm  was 
sounded when friends observed a 
packet of cigarettes floating on 
the  w ater adjacent to  th e  float.
Sidney detachm ent, R.C.MH., was 
called a t 12.20 a.m. and  dragging 
operations were commenced im m e­
diately. 'The body was' recovered 
w ithin about 20 m inutes, bu t the  
young m an failed to respond to 
; a rtific ia l: respiration Or medical 
treatment,. H e ; was pronounced 
;; dead by Dr. C. H. Hemmings, of
:y;Hidney.;'^'7/ '
Enquiry oh Friday afternooii re ­
sulted f in a  verdict of accidental
■ drowning.
Iiast rites w ere observed oh Mon-; 
V day afternoon from  ■ Sands’ Funeralf 
Chapel. Rev. W. Buckingham  offi­
ciated and in term ent followed in 
' R oyal Oak Burial Park.
■ ’Tire deceased had resided m  Sid- 
: ney for the  past 18 years, having
come to the  island from  Saskatche­
wan as a young boy. ;
; Besides h is parents, he is su r­
vived by four brothers, Ronald,
: Melvin and Norman a t  home, 1132 
r S ixth St., and  James, a t  Campbell 
River. ''W'W:'"'
view th a t it is quite apparent th a t 
construction can be proceeded w ith 
as planned.
Low bidder was the firm  of 'Weis- 
m iller' Construction Ltd., of Vic­
toria, builders of the  imposing 
Bank of M ontreal block in Sidney. 
The bid was 8195,800 for the ho.s- 
p ital and $41,246 for . the nurses’, 
residence;
Next in lino was the bid of W il­
son Constiaiction Co., Ltd., of V an­
couver: $216,237 for the hospital 
and $37,534 for the nui’ses’ home. 
CAREFUL STUDY
“Because of the closeness of the 
tenders, we in tend to study, the 
situation carefully before accepting 
any tender,’’ said Mrs. Hastings. 
She conferred w ith h e r building 
committee—S. Quinton, H. C. Gie- 
gerich and H. Bate—on Tuesday 
and another m eeting with the 
architects is planned in  the hear 
future, r.
O ther tenders for th e  combined 
jobs were received as follows: 
F arm er Construction Ltd., Victoria, 
$264,709; A & B Construction, 
Nanaimo, $270,165; J. A. Pollard 
Construction, Victoria, $283,279; 
P atterson  Construction Ltd., Vic­
toria, b284,113; Im perial Builders 
Ltd., Burnaby, $285,588.
Originally th e  architects had  es­
tim ated total cost of th e  hospital, 
nurses’ hom e and furnishings at 
$272,48^;.
Central Saanicli R atepayers
i v e
Above is depicted the new emergency am bulance now in service in 
Central Saanich municipality. Donated by the  volunteer firemen of the 
municipality, through funds raised by themselves, it will; be m anned by 
the same volunteers in the same manner as the  fire trucks are operated. 
I t  will b e  used solely for emergency purposes. . : .
AT GANGES
Waterworks D istrict—^^Chairman V. 
C. Dawson an d  H. J. MacDonald— 
left Patricia  Bay Airport by T.C.A. 
oh Wedhesday morning for Ottawa 
where they have an  appointm ent 
w ith Hon. G. C. M arler, federal 
m inister of' tran sp o rt.; A show­
down on the government’s proposal 
to , triple th e  fa te  charged the  
D istrict for w a te r ' is Cixpected. -, .,
^" Differences between Brentwood 
water users and  the departm ent of 
tra n sp o r t: have ' extended ; over; a 
period of m any months. But con- 
, . . . sumem’ tem pers reached the ex-:
Organizations w ith in  i thq; S id - plosive stage [recently? when it was 
a ^ a  ;have learned ; th a t  th e  ' government p lan- 
to  nam e th e ir r e p r e - n e d  to increase by approxima;tely 
[ sentatives on th e  ways and  m eans three-fold th e  charge for whole-? 
com m ittee of Sanscha. -' sale delivery of domestic water to
Acting chairm an of the  com - I the system, 
m ittee, S. N. Magee, lias broad- STORMY RBEETING
To Minister
’Two trustees of Brentwood  ̂ of th e  Elk Lake system was for
D e le g a te s
Sanscha
cast an  appeal to  a ll ? groups to 
send th e  natmes o f th e ir  delegates 
difectiy tb  him  a t  M and M Radio ? 
in-̂  S idney.?■■■-;.;, *??"■'
The com m ittee is responsiblei 
for th e  raising of funds for th e  
community ha ll whose construc­
tion  is i scheduled to  commchcc 




: - W ith an.: increase in e.stimated 
expenditaires this year of $23,000 
Saltspring Scliool D istrict has set 
; its 1957 budget a t $174,000. Despite 
the Incrcavsc in co.st.s expected, the. 
mill ra te  will only ri.se by hbout 
one-half mill, it Is onticipated. In - 
crease in asses.smcnta during the 
, past year have kept the mill rate 
liown due to the increa.sud vevcmu; 
derived from one mill.
La.st year the .seliool . district 
'iK'nt 81.51,600’ which wiu; (Icvivcd 
from a rat.e Of 10.65 mills.
At the .snmo time n.s the budget
NEW TO 
NOW PAINTED
Volunteer firemen of Ccnirnl 
annnlch ; spent i t  busy wecK-ond. 
On aunclnym orn ing  tlie now fire 
truck wa-H driviuV to IlutbM' 'nvos, 
K eating Cro,sa Road yard, wliero a 
final iipplicalion of red p a in t wu.s 
applied, Pnellitie.s of the p a in t .shop 
were dona.tcil to the . firtMnen . b,v 
' .the. company,???..:' "■??..'-??■-
T’he truck whlclv tho new tender 
replacea ha.‘i been w ith d raw n  from 
nnintoipal service and .si,and,s a t a, 
Central Siuinieh farin, .vwaltlng 
fu rther InHtTUCtlons for its  dlspasal,
■ ’' ■:' Three;; Injured;" ■''
Three perwms ' were injured on 
? Friday wlieij the ca r'd riven  by Mrs, 
D, P, Pyko, All Roy. w ent out of 
control on West Saanich  Road and 
crashed tniD a telegm ph polo,
Tlio car was extensively damaged 
and tho polo wa.a sheared t'ff.
'i:^iken to Rost Haven Ho.spltal 
were Mr.s, Pyko, ftuffcrlng a broken 
collar bone and a punctured luuff! 
Mr, Pyloj, broken collar bone, and 
M r s .  il, Naneollas; cutfi, bruises and 
'.shock.'
w a s  set, tru.stctc.s' decided to requc.st 
th a t the provincial government ap­
prove an  increase in the  num ber of 
tru.stce.s fron t .seven to n ine, in a c- 
cordance with tho request of ra te ­
payers. Such an increase would re ­
quire : an  ovder-in-council ? for ?iIs 
Im idem entatlon,
Ganges school i.s to g a in . a new 
heating unit, convening the plant 
from wood to oil a t a cost of $2,400.
NAVAL STAFF 
TO BE REDUCED?
Reduction of nnval .staff a.t P.atri- 
• Ida Bay A irport is foroca.st by the 
prc.scnt con.struction project at, Col- 
wood, Storcfv depot opera tod at? tlar 
former ma rino bn ho at; Patricia .Bay 
Aii’jiort will be largely Hwltched to 
Golw'ood . Mhorlly, it' iff leaj'ncd, ; .' ?
T he (iepot a t  P atricia  Bey Air- 
pPrt lpis been in, operation for, .ser- 
envl : yoar.s and . proyifles crnfiloy-
A storm y meeting; of?the oohsum- 
e rs ; took place, when it  w a s  'agreed 
:t0 ;pay[the; expenses of : a delegation 
of two to O ttawa, to confront the 
m inister over h is own desk. Dele­
gates chosen were; Messrs.; Da.wson 
:and'.MacDonald.;??'
Prior to his departure, Mr. Daw­
son to The Review commended 
warmly the .as.sistance. [ given; ■ the 
Di.strict by. . the sitting, member, 
Major-qeneral G. R. Pearkes, V.C., 
M.P.; Dr. Frank Fniroy, M.P. for 
Victoria.; and Alistair .Fraser, Lib­
eral candidate for Saanich in the. 
forthcoming - federal elcctiuu.; The 
bitter . interested [ hlnis'elf in the 
problein.s of the Brentwood ))eo)de 
and;, telephoned to Mr. Marler: in 
Ottawa, [urging him to alleviate 
their plight.,, Genera.] Pearkes was 
.good enough to make the firm .ap­
pointment with ,tho mini,ster and 
Dr. Fairey lins also been most help- 
ful, .said Mr. Daw.son.
, The dolegatlon left for Ottawa 
bearing an imvircssive ppt.itlen sirnr- 
cd by 349 water iiser.s, begging tho 
govornment  ̂ not to advance the 
rate HO preeipltously. The? docu­
ment uii.s u ,'jizenble one.
’riic appaini.ment witli Mr. Mnr- 
ler 1.S for Tliur.sday nfternoon. ”We 
hope, to bo back in Brentwood by 
Saturday and are confident that 
the government will ..p'jcot ‘...m? ut 
least half way," .said Mr, Dawurn. ; 
' MINIS’l'«tH’S?IJiTTIllt? ?;? ?[ '. • ; '? 
: AfI.er [innny’ weeks of waiting, 
Mr.; Dawson roeciVetl ? a? letter from 
the jninlster, dated March 18. Mr. 
Marler'.s; .eomrnuniention, in . part.
many years based on meeting po 
tential requirem ents of military 
and . naval .establishm ents a t P a tri­
cia Bay Airport. [ During this period 
it was possible to use surplus pum p­
ing capacity in a limited way to 
provide w ater to group users near 
the m am . Brentwood’s request for 
water was accordingly acceded to 
and a  low [nom inal ra te  of 12 cents 
pel' 1,000 gallons was set. [; [ ; [




. dVIr. -an d ;?^
Orchard, Sidiiey, received a very 
welcome telephone call from their 
(laughter in California, reporting 
tiia t[ 'She[and 'her?fam ily ; sustained 
no h arm  during?the series of; ealrtli- 
'quakes? ,’'???? :'....??["?■'"?■ ??'.;■'':■•
Mrs. R. K irkham , daughter of 
the Sidney [couple, resides; a t [San 
Bruno, about 18 miles from down- 
tawh S an  Francisco. While she was 
downtown during the quakes, r a f t­
ers of? a  store which [she visited 
wonkened; ? and  ? p laster [ showered 
down. She proceeded to her home 
ns rapidly? as possible, to find :fu r­
niture overturned and con.siclcr- 
nble rlIsordcr.. No serious ’ clamago 
w.uK caused in her home, however,
HELIGOPTERS^"'-' ?'̂ ':̂  
D R A W . 'L A R G E ' ' ' '^ ^ ^ ^ : '  [?̂  
AUDIENGES?; t
New sign erected on the hangar 
iicl,joining Patricia Bay Highwa,y at 
I’at.ricin Ba '̂, Airport is not :iequirocl 
by pa.asing m otorbls.
’rh e  new sign clearly indicate;! to 
the public th a t the hangar Jr. ocou-
pii’ri Vty Vi’.nronvor Triland TTnpcop- 
lons Ltd. At week-ondfi and a t 
oiln.'r tlme.s when traffic Is heav.v, 
vast number.s of motorists arc in- 
IrlRued by the liovcring machine, 
which adverti.se.s It.solf.
,; Parking: is uvallnblc nt the  alr- 
port for the benefit of any im.ss- 
(ir.s-by who wl.sh to Inspect tlu; 
manoouvrc.s of the  unorthodo.x nlr- 
iiraft operated by the company.
Drive fo r the  form ation of a  fh-e 
district on S alt Spring Island is 
planned to provide m ajor new fire 
protection facilities on  the island.
The drive is sponsored by the Salt 
Spring Island Cham ber of Com­
merce in  conjunction w ith the island 
volunteer fire depantm ent. The cam ­
paign follows the successful drive 
carried out in  N orth  Saanich last 
-year."-.''?'?":[ ■
The fire departm ent plans the 
provision of a second fire  timck to 
be stationed a t  Ganges, while the 
present tender will be based on Ful- 
ford. The long drive across the 
island would th en  be obviated. F irst 
call will be the  location of t ’ne pres­
en t equipment; in a  central location 
to .permit of its ready use a t any 
point.
The departm ent already has on 
order an  iiilralator and almninuiii 
ladder, which -will be of considerable 
value to the volunteer (irews. ’
Ends Six-Year Fight Over Tod Inlet Power Plant
Taxpayers of Central Saanich municipality w ill receive 
a bonanza this year in the amount of nearly $10,000. This 
will be paid in the form of taxes by the B.C. Electric Co. 
on its Tod Inlet power plant, under the provisions of two 
acts before the provincial legislature at the current session. [ 
A il property owners w ill gain a substantial tax relief as a 
result of new legislation which requires th a tU tility  com­
panies pay school taxes on the basis of plant assessments? 
within a municipality. The provision is m ade in the new  
Municipal Act, while Bill 70 brings the new  legislation  
here for this year to be retroactive from January.
The uew income to the m unici- —  -- 7—— --------- ——— — "'—-
pality will be the tax payable on the The picture is repeated  in  other
p lan t in respect of school levies. th roughout the prov-
Since incorporation of th e  m u n i- , have been
cipality in  1950 the successive coun- required to  find  tax  monies in  re - 
oils have fought the provision spect of assessm ents from  which no 
whereby the p lan t was assessab le ;^’®''®̂ '̂̂ '® Va.s obtainalble. 
for school tax  purjmses, a lthough no , The fig h t in  C en tra l . S aanich  ̂
tax could be levied. ; | opened; in  1950 under the leader-
The a.ssessed value of th e  p la n t I Rs®ve Sydney Pickles. I t
is $846,480, representing a  school i has ; continued steadily  until the
tax, based on the provisional bud- J curi-ent session of the legislature,
get of Saanich School D is t r i c t  i ' [
th is  year of $9,635.40.
Ratep.ayers will be saved a  to ta l 
of 3% mills on th a t provisional 
basis. Despite an  increase in  
taxes i th is  year for school pur-?: 
poses Central Saanichi ra tepayers 
will face a  reduction. O n th e  
debit side is the reduction of th e  
utilities tax  frqna t'wo per cen t of 
gross profits to  one per cent.
Based bn last year’s figures this? 
will cost the municipality about 
' ? ; $ 7 0 0 . ' : ? , ' ' ? ' ? " ^ ' ' , :?'
START A T  ONGE
! v e s ? s 3 r « e r i
OllASS F iu i :
OvrtHsTii'o at .S(uinluii'y Hclino! wa«
w n s ; :  tii>; f o l l o w . s i
miuil. to a num ber nf iuon frrun tlie i [ ?"l ;t:hli;ik[ lt.;'woiilfl[ bn a[ good [idea;
MUi’i'oiincilng'nroa.;;; ; ?, ::;; ‘ [ ;?j Muv?do|wr(,-,l 111. kind (id [by flrdinon of Biilney and
,? Tlic ?cluinB(t 1h not expected ip;, nin,ni,'.s jio.sitlon wilii resiioct to IIiIh 1 Noj’lli Baunicli Volunteer Fire De- 
(iffect tlio flying units; or tlU); t,or-;?[nmtter. ? ::??;;:???’; ??.; ; ' ?̂  ?? [: i? i pnrtr^^ Tuesdny about 2 p,m,
rajdo unlt, ,,? "Ah you ,probabl,Y,Juiow,,operation No tluinago wuh occubIouckI,,,
i n g e s
i c a t i o n
J  iiV fo r J n lo p j r
Y ou m ay w n n t to  .$011. 
yV. c h ia a i f ic iF 'a d ',
W ill Holl tli'iver aa w ell,  
simply Phono 
RTDNEY 28 
A competent nd taker will noto 
your; rwiueflt. OMl in ut your 
couVTnlencc and pa.v tlm modest 
cluu’ge,'
Voters of the Vlllago of Hldney 
will elect the ehnlnnan of the 
vinage (ioniinlsslon In December, 
1957, If tho Icgliiliituro fhmlly 
iidopts tins new Municipal .Act 
now under dlsensslnn. Previously 
tho commission ehainniivi has 
been elected by tho commission­
ers nt the stntutory meellng In 
.lanuary every year.
In the pa.st the chnlmian lias 
served for a one-year term, To 
tlio future, when elected by the 
people, his term ivill be of two 
: years,'
Formerly the volere have eleet-
cd five commissioners to conrtuet 
tbclr village business. Under the 
terms of the new net, they will 
elect only four commisslnners, . 
plus the clrairman.
ONE AND'TiniUIT;,: ' ['? ??'
Allhoufth the ftct may undeiwi 
minor chtinRC.<> beforo all Ihu IdultJi 
arc ironed out. It. nppeavfi at pre,s- 
cut as if one .'comralsnionfir would
bo oloctod in Sidney one December 
and tln'oe in the following Decem­
ber. Term of oaoh comml,48101101’ 
Will run, as in the pn»t. for two 
yoani.,'"
In Dcoembcr, 10.50, three com- 
mIn.'!loncr.H~Dr, O, H. ITomminici, 
A, A. Oormnck and T. A. Aiera-- 
wei'tv ..elected for t\V0'-,vear: termn. 
i The former was elected chairman 
and now holds that post, In Dc- 
ccm1',cr, 1057, k'rmr? of CommI':- 
«iom!i'.4 ,1. Bllgcri and Mni, V. Tiow- 
an terminate. Only ono commlH- 
Hlonor will bo elected In Occembcr, 
and one rhalniifiu;
Vlllauc Olork A. W. ainirp bna 
boon itlvlng fitudy durlnK the past 
week to the drnught of the new 
Mimiclpnl Act now beforo tho lof{l,<i- 
laturi). Tilt! new bill Is one of 2ii',i 
pftKC.'! and 809 sections ami it i;i a 
major task to attempt to learn nil 
Its ramifications quickly,
.IIIR B U M M A n V ?
Mr, Sharp lutii vory kindly fur-
: Construction , of -a  [ conuriunity. 
hall gaine(i;the green light bn [ilhes-^^
day evening ? w hen Sidney arid 
North? Saanich [ C onm ^
Association approved in principle 
plans for an entirely new project.
The hall will be 100 feet long by 
60 feet wide and 20 feet high. I t  
will: be provided w ith a  conci-ete 
floor, plumbing, ligh ting  arid? heat-? 
ihg.:[ No finish will be undertaken 
oh the i outside walls and it will be 
unlinccl ,'?;'''
Presenting tho plans, building 
committee chairm an, [C. G; Voll- 
rath,; stated tlia t he; was , ])ro'posirig 
the bare shell, of the hall arid th a t 
finish; and  equipm ent ?would[ be 
undertaken a t  a' la te r d a te .; Co8t  of; 
the ;jn’oJect; was estim ated a t $14,- 
540,46, with an  additional $4,500 for 
roof and  ,boating plant. 
DRAWINGS???;"'''":, [['''T;??
Mr. Vollrath prc.sontcd rough 
air'awin,gs .of th e  hall, with, a .scale 
model arid estimatc.s from  various 
local suppliers ?^ho had offered m a­
terials a t co.st,; He also .stated th a t
V Ir ia u ^ ra tin g  the 1957 season’s  :
fenw service betw een Sidney an d  ]
Anacortes, 'W ashington, M.V. K lic- '
k itat of S ta te  of W ashington Ferries 
arrived a t  S idney w h a rf on sched- ’ '
ule during the  noon hour on  F ri­
day, M arch 22, .to .be greeted by 
large num bers of S idney • residents 
and visitors. •
The vessel b rough t 42 persons, • 
travelling in  15 cars, to  Canada. 
Outgoing tra ffic  consisted of 52 p er­
sons in 17 autom obiles, one of them  
tawing a  trailer, complete w ith  a' 
race horse.
Meniibers of th e  A nacortes C ham - ' ’ 
er of Corhimerce ? t.i'nVfiUiriop. '*'1,0
ings and constniction.
l E i U P  
m :  
m m : :
a  local [ contractor had? offered to
PTepare[ the? gf6imd freei of charge
[and; th a t riiany [other ; businessdrieh;
had made sim ilar offers. . j b  , m er , travelling  on th e
' By a  vote of 25 to 10 the p lan  was ! inaugural fe rry  in  considerable 
approved; arid; b rough t good-will g ifts in
m ittee [authorized [ to  [proceed w ith  .Ath’active envelopes. They were 
thei preparation of working di’ow- iS^’'2eted by m em bers o f the Sidney 
b'. n ri pniiKfi4i/«Hr,Ti ; j and N orth  Saaiildh Cha.mtaer ’ o f '
j Commerce, who pi-omised to  m ake 
I a, re tu rn  voyage, a t  some fu tu re
Commissioners of th e  Village of 
;? j Sidney were p resen t ito wish the 
?;; 1 service;;: w ell»; this.? season..'Cqmmis-?l???;.i?sl 
I'sloncr : Mrs. V ivian Cowan pre.sented'
■ .say Saanich daffodils to the voyag­
ers. Souvenir condiment sets were;
Deep Cove Centenhinl Com mittee Pi’espated as w ell 
is wa.sting[no tim e in preparing fo r ■; years past, new
British Columbia’s [official ;i09 th  on
.iliHhcd aTie Eoylovy wHh tbo ; fol­
lowing .summary of the now net, 
Imiofni? as It nffect.s tho Vlllaga of 
Bldmty:
l i i  som e w.iy,H It is far from.; tho 
nr.'t that wan expected niid dne.s not 
ombfvcly Home of tho chaugeH cx- 
poetfd. :,
There are five ,'Uandnrd.s of local 
((ovon)ment,H with Increaslnii pbw- 
m  as tVie iioimlailotT iricrea.sea ns 
'follows'
tkioal (llatrlct.s--TJndi)r 800 iiopu- 
iln,tlon. ,
Vlll'iRcs fiOl-'2,50O populatlftu.
Town'! -a sai-R fina Jiopulntion
01t!Mi-.-0vei' 5,000 population.
District municipality—Areas ox- 
ceoding 2,000 acre.s with an averaga 
(lenfilty of .ic$!! than two»pcriions 
)uir'('iere.
.lilLUUTOUS,.'
There are now' three kinds of 
olcctpi's:
ft) O'wncr-cteetori lirltlBh sub- 
(Cfrntinued on Page Four)
I
Second > Brentwood baHkctluill 
team to enter the provlnelul 
finals, ArrowH took the Island 
rjhani|)loii»hlp on Saturday In a 
hatllo with Coiirtena.v. Karller, 
Brentwood Butler ltroN. .|nvenllo 
girls took tiu) iNland eliariiplon- 
slilp to go to tlu! mnlhlaiid In the 
proviiKiial (!ontest.
On Baturrtny evening at the com­
munity hall tho Arrows ba.Hlcotball 
team caj)jurod the i,slaiul title from 
Courtenay, winning the two-gnino 
Heries' by eight polnpi, to enter into 
the B.C. finniii agaliiHt Arm.strong; 
interior wlnnern, on April 5 mul fi 
at. the llrentwood eoriinnmity hall, 
Brentwocul Kenlor;inon woro also 
wlnncr.s, They? defeated .Booke in 
the ,semi-final .serlo.-!, giving them 
tho right to meet? Arrow.s for the 
league, trophy. [ [ i .;
In the oijenlng game, Soolte ban­
tam girls won tiio Bonnloh cup by 
defeating Brentwood.
There will, be no gnpie.s this week 
beeau.se of the preparation for the 
n.O. final on April 5 and 0,
:The juvenile girls lo.st out In their 
bid for B.C. honors at Vancouver 
over |,he week-end.; They . lo,st to 
Varicouvtr ..team ,b,v. 14. i.ioint.') ,.oii 
Pridoy and won tlio -jiecond ganuf on 
Saturday by alx points, thu.s losing 
the. series by elght?i)olnt.H.; ?[..?
'mm ■? ■ ' ftgfHeavy Trafric
Patricia Bay Highway was busy 
on Hundny nftornoon as Igrgo num- 
be.ra of ears arrived from Victoria t.o, 
enable city rfisldcnts tc enjoy the 
pleasnnt drive in spring weather.
. At one period of t.ho afternoon «m 
t.i-affks Incidence n.miroac1icd 1,000 
cars per hour on the highway,
blrl.hday jmrty[ in 1958 and plan.s 
are now well under way to acquire 
[a? seven-acre park for the' enjoy-: 
merit of future gcneratipn.s. ;;
?[ At a meeting of the [committee! at 
the .Stan Lord rcsldonco [on .Maich' 
20, an option wa.s formally taken bn 
nn ai.trnclivo RPvcn-ac.re property 
lying between Birch Road? and 
■Wains [Road and. now part of the 
farm of A. H? Donald. It is plnn- 
ncd to raise fund,s without delay 
for the nequl.sltlon of the proporty 
and t he provincial govern men t’.s j)or 
capita, grant will be used for the 
same purpose. •
The commltt,eOi :is now liwiUng 
donations from; the public to awoll 
the park fund, ;l'3nnationH[ may? be 
left at any flmo at Patricia 'Bay. 
store, JohiiHon’s 8t,ore and? Deep; 
Oo've 'rradlng, ?..?? ??'.''?['?.?[:'?''''
the: ferry route each :seasdn. C. E.
Blancy of Vlotbria, Gariadlah repre.- 
aentatlvo of; State; of ;
Pen'ies, \vhc) [wa.s,present whcsn the 
inaugural.ferry arrived on F'k'idny; 
is con:tident. that ;i0.57 figures ? will ,' ' ? 
again exceed tho.se of last .year.
, 7V cameramen [werê ;̂ 'to 
record tlie colorful scene and many , ‘ :
vlcwor.s .sa.w the picture,s on tholr ' ■,
.screens on Saturday and Sunday. ‘ ' ■
Traffic was reportbd quite' brisk 
on Saturday and Sunday as fine 
weat.hor lured motorists onto the
hlgliway. The ferry; will eonthniĉ^̂^̂^̂^̂ ; ?
to arrlvo dally (it noon for tho 
present. - •
, ANN1(.lAii?'OVEIlIIAUL '
Oii.ptiiln Qw). Ma.ude;wnH a Sidney 
yisllbr on Monday. M.V, Oy Pook ‘
I.s undcvBolng annual overhaul In * ?': 
?Vletorla. '' '" ' ''■!!"?’????
PARENTS M UST CONSENT
I i '
_ . _ e . a r ; ? r 7 u p i i S [ . . . . . . . ^
.Sallr, pcillo ytmclno is now avallablo 1 a,va.llablo for undorgrnduali) nurfles,
to a Wider group of children and. to 
you mt ad ul Is,; ann ounctjjs Dr,; A. N. 
BnatUo, dlrocUu' of ? tilo Saonldi 
and .Sojith Vancouver Xsland lloalth 
u;nlt.?';''.?;.?'',7;?';.l'[.i?'?‘?? [.?'[
Vaccine will l)o given at sehool to 
children [In grade.s 11 and 13, Di'. 
Ilea ttle told 'I'he Review. I’ho con- 
-sent of the parentH must be bIvciv 
before any lriocula,tU>n may Iw made. 
By .special arrnngemenlA with the 
sohonl concerned, the vacolno will 
also bo iiiven to pupils In khulov- 
gnrtcn and uurRcvy’ ftchooln. All 
other children between onn and six 
years of ago may obtain polio im- 
munlmtlonat? rctj;ul.T’iv held child
hcnil'.h ('onforcncrn?'” ■
T*nront,varo asked lb roiilstor tholr 
dhlUlron by phoning, either Saanich 
Health Unit office at? Viotnrla, 
4-4101, bol.ween the bnurs of 1(> and 
13 or 2 p.m. to 4 p.m., or thoi public 
health nurfic nt Sidney or Oanipwri 
Bldney 17'2, between 10 n m. and 13 
noon, Mbudiiy to qiiursdayj and 
.(T!nRC!i;i.afl.?T
The vacolno la also cxpeoted to ha
medical and hoapltal poracnnol:oni*, ,; , 
jiloyod Iri pollomyolltia trcatmont I 




Tho following 1« th o ; motiioro- 
loglcal record for .wcelc . en d in g ' ?''-”;?■?: 
March 2-1. furnished by Domlnlfm ' ’
EKporlmohtfil Station: ■
MiiHlmum tern. (Mar. 24) .....'
Minimum Icav cmv,., 18) .......... n'.l9 '
' Minimum'': 011,'tho' "graaa"' 't ??'?'??[
Smwhlmi (houra) ...... 374
rrcclpl|,ailon <Inches) ............. 0,07 ‘
imu prarlpltMlon Mnehc’') ....... 10.37
lillDNfEY?''''"''
[ aiipplled by the [ M oteorologleal' ..'
Division, Dcphrtmcrit of [t'ra)isiH)ri»;.? < 
for; 1 ho ;.'we ek' [ cndJng": Ma'rcii' fci,'.’:?'.::;
MMlmmn tom. (Mar. 31).........SJ,y ’ '
Minimum: Mm, .(Mar,. iK i M k
Mean tempcraturo ...................... 4;uii '
Ibeolpltntlon tlnchea)  .......... ( n M  ,  < '
.4l)flV .prwlpltfl.tl{m; (InchM)'
' ,J„ J' ''ti.
" 1̂1
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[ • S a n t a  Claus an d  W inter are 
synonymous . . . and don’t let any ­
one try  to  convince you th a t the 
Jolly  Old Fellow doesn’t  exist. The 
benevolent gentlem an in the p e r­
son of A. H. W inter, V ictoria 
sewer contractor, showed up a t  a 
Committee m eeting last week on 
inv ita tion  by your commissioners, 
and  trea ted  us to a lengthy and in ­
form ative dissertation on sewer 
system s and  th e ir m aintenance.
M r. W in ter’s  generous offer of a 
survey of th e  en tire  sewer .system, 
to g e th er w ith practical suggestions 
w hich he  will carry out during the 
m onth  of May, is very much appre­
ciated . .. and th is  a t  no cost to
th e  village. W ho said  there is no 
S a n ta  Claus! '
PU BLIC WORKS
P relim inary  work has started on 
th e  roads program  to be under- 
, taken  th is  year. Some of the 
Streets have had  their first grad­
ing and  are  alreadj' in a much im ­
proved state. Work will accelerate 
as the  w eather improves.
THE F IR S T  FERRY
M any of you were able to be a t 
the Sidney w harf on Friday when 
the firs t feiTy of the  season arrived 
fi-om Anacortes. T he w eather m an 
treated  us to  some sunshine and a 
festive a ir prevailed. ’The custom 
of m eeting the  ferry w ith souvenirs 
and daffodils for all the passengers 
was one w hich the commission 
started  last year. I t  is such a 
pleasant task and creates so much 
good will th a t  I  hope the custom 
will continue to be an annual one. 
Tliis year the added I’eception 
committee of R otarians, plus the 
delegation from  the  Airacortes 
Cham ber of Commerce 'that arrived 
on the ferry  swelled the  numbers 
of spectator's and visitors. In te r­
national friendliness with o u r  
neighbors across the border . . . 
how wonderful if all the boundaries 
of the world could be as pleasant 
and friendly. - 
IVIUNICIPAL ACT
S tarting  this week elsewhere in 
The Review, you will find a series
' m i A n o w n
MRS. W. J. WAKEFIEIiD. PHONE 320X
JOIN a GIBSON’S* SPRING LEAGUE! 
$2,500 ill Prizes •— 5 Pins and 10 Pins
LADIES’ —  MEN’S —- MIXED
— SPECIAL MATINEE LEAGUES FOR LADIES —
GRAND BONUS PRIZE
Your choice of Expense-Paid W eek-End in Las Vegas; 
Complete Summer Wardrobe, or S250 in  Cash.
eiBSON’S lOWLMî Ô E LTD.




— C, DOXJMA, O^'ner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
.’[V'? • i''-. ’ ■.
Imtnediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING  
SERVICE
—  Phone 131 or 334WA"'/:............ ■ ■ ■ '
;;
Mrs. J. Shell of Benson, Sask., 
and Mrs. Marie Shell, of New W est- 
mhister, were guests a t th e  home 
of Mrs. A. Griffiths, T hird  St., last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Biddle and 
granddaughter. Dona Luke, a l l  of 
North Vancouver, are guests of 
Mrs. D. R. Cole, F ourth  St.
Selwyn Fox, of O ttawa, a tten d ­
ed a convention held in Vancouver 
recently, and while a t th e  coast, 
visited his parents. Mr. an d  Mr§. 
H. Fox, Lochside Drive.
Miss E. Cocksedge of Brighouse, 
England, left Sunday for Victoria 
after spendmg a week w ith  her 
friend, Airs. ,M. A. Andrew, East 
Saanich Road.
Air. and Airs. Paul LaPrance, of 
South America, a re  guests a t  the 
home of Air. and  Mrs. C. Douma.
of articles dealing with changes in 
the Municipal Act th a t will affect 
villages such as oirrs. These are 
being prepared by the village [clerk 
who is thoroughly versed in : the 
old Alunicipalities Act and  is busy 
studying the new one to see v.’here 




? [? ■[■?■EXTERIOR PAINT
A full-bodied good quality P a in t . . .  ideal fo r m ost exterior 
pain ting . Give your hom e beauty  an d  pro tection  and  save a t 
[[[[;4:[triese[;lqw4pric8s. $q 25: • '■?
W hite and  Cream. G allon ..-.................   O
CAPITAL IRON & METALS
........








new hose you’ve been ask­
ing for have just arrived. Day-- 
time and evening sheers in a 
complete size range and in all 
the latest Spring shades.




IS THEME OF 
LEGION PARTY
’’Best party  yet’’, seemed to be 
the  general opinion as the  over 65 
guests were bid goodnight a t the 
Legion Hall in Sidney on Saturday 
night.
I t  was the scene of th e  third 
a-nnual party  in  honor of the F irst 
W ar Legion members and  their 
wives and the 4 hostesses were the 
Legion , , ladies, . whose .[ h'usbands 
were veterans of [the Second War.
A “Gay Nineties’’ them e prevail­
ed this year and  w as carried  p u t 
in the lacy invitations, the  gay: 
nosegay corsages presented to the 
guests and the old-fashioned cos­
tum ing of the, hostesses.
An, enjoyable program, M .C .’d by- 
F rank;, Aldridge [m cluded : a  -sLng- 
sqng, reading by E. Mills, games,; 
old-fashioned , [waltzes,;, a barber­
shop quartet with four of th e  ladies 
su itab ly ,. dressed, complete with 
handlebar moustaches. One of the 
highligh ts of the  program  w a s ., a 
fashion parade including formal 
wear for ladies and gentlemen, 
bathing suits, and  wedding a ttire  
and concluding w ith th e  group 
singing, and dancing the “Boomps- 
a-Daisy”.
Alan Calvert, J.P., on behalf of 
the guests thanked th e  hostesses 
for a  pleasant evening and  was re ­
plied to by .Mrs. Vera McNeill, presi­
dent of the au.xiliary. An excellent 
buffet supper was served and a 
beautifully decorated cake in honor 
of the auxiliary’s birthday was cut 
by Mrs. P. Brethour, one of the 
charter members.
T hird  St. Air. and Airs. LaPrance 
hope to settle in Canada.
Air. and  Airs. W. Hughes and  Mr. 
and Airs. H. Dawson were co-hosts 
a t a  supper party  given a t  the home 
of the former in honor of guests 
All’, and  Airs. Don Crowe of Puyal­
lup, W ashington, and Mr. and 
Airs. C. King of Kodiak, .Maska, 
who attended the R otary conven­
tion.
Air. and  Mrs. D. B u tch art of 
Hope, B.C., are guests of Mrs. B ut- 
ch a rt’s brother and .sister-in-law, 
Air. and Mrs. M. R. Eaton, Craig- 
myie Auto Court.
Air. and Airs. A. Barnes of Sum - 
m erland, B.C., are guests a t the 
home of Air. and Mrs. A. Thread- 
gold, F irst St. Air. and Mrs. Barnes 
have recently purchased a home on 
Weiler Ave., where they will re ­
side.
As the Sidney Rotary Club was 
co-host with the Victoria club, Ro­
tarians in the district entertained 
a t supper parties on Sunday, hon­
oring guests attending the conven­
tion. Mr. and Airs. Gil M ontgom­
ery and Air. and Airs. F. S tenton 
had as their gue.sts a t the  hom e of 
the former, ; Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
of Hope, B.C., and All’, and Mrs. 
Taylor, of Vancouver.
In  honor of Mrs. Nancy L am ont’s 
21s t  birthday, friends 'and  relatives 
gathei'ed a t the Chez E rnest for 
dinner.; A beautifully decorated 
birthday c a k e , bearmg 21 candles 
was carried in, accompanied by the 
orchestTa playing, ;“A Happy B irth ­
day”. Following dancing, guests 
continued celebrations a t the hom e
of Air. and Mrs. J. H. Talbot, D on­
caster Drive. Guests were Air. and 
Mrs. W. Bell, Air. and Mrs. V. G al­
lop, Air. and Airs. R on Shillitto, 
Air. and  Airs. Lamont, and Air. and  
Airs. J. Talbot.
' K atherine King, 10 - year - old 
daughter of Mr. and Airs. A. L. 
Kirig, Curteis Road, • underw ent 
surgery a t the Jubilee Hospital fol­
lowing an  accident recently. K a th ­
erine is reported to , be u-ecovering 
and, hopes to  be home in th e  very 
near future.? ?
[" On [Mondaj* evening, , pictures
FLOWER SHOW 
IS PLANNED
Plans for the. spring flower show 
being held by N orth Saanich G a r­
den Club have been finalized and 
the prize list and regulations are 
available from committee members.
The show, to be held early in May, 
covers a wide i-ange of e.xhibits and 
includes a children's sec tion ., I t  is 
open to anyone who wishes to  ex­
hibit and several trophies have been 
donated. T h e re  will also be some 
special prizes for certam  : classes. 
The club is hoping for a large num ­
ber of entries. Only by entering your 
best blooms and arrangem ents in 
competition can you ascertain  just 
how good they ai'e.
A committee is also working on 
the details of the junor garden 
competition.
were .shown a t St. Paul’s United 
Church by Fraitk  Aldridge cover­
ing a  trip taken this w inter to 
California and Mexico by himself 
and Howard Vine. Among the pic­
tures shown were those taken  a t 
Palm  ; Springs of Air. and Airs. 
Davies and Air. and Airs. Cline of 
Sidney.  ̂ Between pictures,: Miss 
Linda Douma gave a piano solo, 
and Douglas Alexander and Mr. 
Vine took part in a piano duet. 
B oth pianists .were pupils of All'. 
Vine. Following the fu 'st p a r t of 
the  evening progi'am, light re fresh ­
m ents were 4 served in the church 
parlor. A home-cooking sale was 
also patronized. Proceeds am oim t- 
ing to $90 will be in aid of the 
organ fund. '
A supper party  honoring R o tar­
ians and Rotary Anns was given 
by All', and  Mrs. A. Shai'p and  Mr. 
an d  Mrs. W. J. W akefield a t  the 
home o f the la tte r b n  Sunday. 
Guests -were Mr. and 'M rs. J. Chytil 
and M r. and Mrs. Bob Todd, all of 
Chehalis, W ashington: Air. and
Airs. O. K ittle of Longview, W ash­
ington, , and ' Air. and AL'.Si Ron 
Perry, Vancouver. 4
(Continued on Page Ten)
THUNDERBIRD
BOWLING
; M arch 22, 1957 
Ladies’ high singles, 234, Lynn 
Darkes; ladies’ high gross, 540, M ax­
ine Shillitto.
M en’s high singles, 278, Howard 
Puckett: m en’s h igh  gross, , 681,
Howard Puckett.
Team  high score of 2,690 was 
m ade by Team No. 6, skippered by 
Lettie Larson.
Two Newcomers
St. Elizabeth’s A ltar Society met 
on M arch 13 a t the hom e of Mrs. J. 
Ham on. O rchard Ave., when 17 
m embers were present. Rev. Fr. Le- 
clerc was also present.
'lAvo new members were welcom­
ed, Mrs. V. B. S tan ton  and  Mrs. 
Mabley. P lans were laid for the 
May Day tea.
Welfare Supervisor 
Is P.T.A . Speaker
The m onthly m eeting of McTav- 
ish School P.T.A. -was held on 
M arch 18, w ith a good atte,adance.
After, the busmess m eeting there 
was a  guest speaker, Aliss McKay, 
supervisor of child welfare, for the 
provincial government.
Miss McKay gave an  m teresting 
talk  on welfare of children , and 
methods of adoption. A question 
period followed w ith m any ques­
tions asked by the paren ts. At the 
conclusion of the evening refresh­










“W hat’s the m atter w ith your 
feet?”
“I ’ve got corns.”
“Vyhy don’t you do som ething for 
them ?”
“Why .should I? They’ve never 
done anything for me.”
J E L L O  P O W D E R S — 10 p k t s . . —      -$ 1 .0 0
A P P L E  J U I C E — B lu e  L a b e l ,  4 8 -O Z .....3  t i n s  $ 1 .0 0  
C O R N — N i b l e t s ,  1 4 -o z .  ........ . . . . . . . . . . .5  t in s ;  $ 1 .0 0
iAZAN SAY STÔ E
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  






H 'C all  B r o s
Service tha t  em braces  the  . Peninsula 
anu , (julf I s la nds  meet ing all 
nrnblenis  of t ransporta t ion .
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W inner of the  $10 cash  prize 
given away last Thursday a t Gem 
Theatre was Mr. Rooke, Sr., Sidney.
Realt;]^-4[,;;[ 
''4;[;;'[;[4[4[3943C-[Quadra;'[St.3[[:
FGR HOM ES: in Saanich Penin- • 
sula and  G reater Victoria area. [ 
Phone 9-1195 ■ Evng. S itoey 82M
 _____________
'4':[




,  4 : ; : \  „ ,
w ill [be in;? attendance [ 4
;'[,f?;[[[;;A PRIL^;3:3 4[:[4̂ ;;>4
at 3Rest Haven Hospital.
?4;;PH6NE4265;,,[[;'[[^[4'[.'' 
for appointment.
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY 
FOR DELICIOUS
HOT CROSS BUNS 
50c DOZEN 
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■ M. & M. RADIO
P K O N E  234 -  S ID N E Y
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE. AGENTS? IN 
SIDNEY FOR THIRTY-TWO 
YEARS.
RESIDENTIAL AND COM- 
;MERCIAL? PROPERTffiS? 
FARMS - ACREAGE.
Deliveries to your door 
all over Central and 
Nortli Saanich
DAIRY
Island Farm s’ D istributor 
PLone: Sidney 223
MORTGAGE L O A N S  AT 
CURRENT RATES.
;:44[.;,,"'[ ' , '4 "  4.'
'• 4  4 : 4
: 4
CONVEYANCING AND 




T H E A T R E
SIDNEY - Phone 210  
s n o w  TIMES! 
THU na,, FUI., 7,‘ir. p.m.; 
SAT. KVK., C.50-9.00 p.m,
' , THURS.. 4FRL,4 SAT.?, ., 
M A R cn 28 - ;;o -:to
APRIL 4 .5 - C  ' ' f i ' ; ' "
“The King and r*
~ $ i o . O O F R E E
Will be (tivon away EVERY 
Tlnirsdrij’ evening to some lucky 
adult wbo is at llKi fihow tlmt
nlglit,
b  . .u ■
WE stock; A N D  THE
g e n u i n e  PARTS OR HASTINGS 
REPLACEMENTS FOR ALL CARS 
®Exide; Batteries
'3?: i '' 
;4'3; 34
:44[\-,4:::33'.3.'
'V;3 ;4 3.'.;.,:4 b 3V ' ?. Firestone Tires
[4 ;44  .''4''444;
SEACeN;f-------------------- .?.'4 V ,:;,:;4. .'■ ■ ■ 7 . .'4. ■ , r.J ■ ■ 4';" ■■.■■■A 4 :
-  TOM FLINT -  
A.4A APPOINTED
'■ 4 ' - . h ' . 4 . 4 '4 a " '_ b - i "  ' 4 : , : ' ; : 4 . - 4 ' ' , , " ; : 4 , 4 . , ; : ‘; 4 ' "  4",;,, :.;4
BEAGON at FIFTH PHONE 1 3oG — SIDNEY
4 4"::;4
DISPENSARIES
And for your convenience your pre­
scription is registered a t  each, enabling 
you to secure a refill more easily,
I <Si OiTmp.'LI MITED ;
i  PRE/CRimON CHEMI/T/ ’
- ; ■ :3-.['3- ■4 4'
' ■ 3 3 . : - . '  ,;:■■■ , . ' [ . ' 4 b ; 4 [ ;
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FORT nt BROAD DOUGLAS a t VIEW MEDICAL ARTS B U )G
4-1196 4-2222 2-8191
ITS S T A p A R D  PRODUCTS F̂ ^̂ ^
[■ '[ 4 ;4 ; ; \ ; 'A U T P [ '[ r [ F A R M ;;^ ; ; . . : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
In Central Saanich see
B \Y  MOTORS BRENTWOOD BOAT
^  Brentwood AND MARINE
Amnrnotivo Soi'vlce. c* . • 'Chevron intornatlonal Credit •'riU hiaiina Sorvico. 
Oimis, standnrciTowlng StHudard Mai’hie '
,.:,,:;4;?;4 ..Sovvico, [ ■ Qas  and OUb. ■ .4.:.,',;?,,
[ '• . .  ' ■'" '
A FULL I.INE OF HEATING OILS.
A Com plete WarohouKo Stock of 
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS n» near na your Plione.
: ' ■ 4 ? '  ; ?  ■
PHONE 10 for Daily Dolivorioa in 
Central and North Sftimich
F. N. WRIGHT & CO.
SIDNEY'[[..----~[Nbrnia'n.,Wt’iKht,: 3,,te(r. .■PHONE 10
GSecond Week of Dollar Days at STAN'S
P E A S — -N n b o b ,.-N o ,■ 4 , .  J 5 -o / , .  l i n s  I'br $ 1 ,0 0
ORANGiL JUICE-""., ,tl.Mlb, l i a , S  .lur $ 1.00
F R U l V c o C K T ^ ^ ^ ^I-.RUI \  C O C k T A I L — N a b o .b , ,1 b - o z ,  [t in .s ... . . . . . .2 [  f o r . .4 7 c :
OFFICES CjPPOSITE THEATRE
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LEG p’ LAMB—. iJjYo
Frckh local, lb.4.1) 5/  
DINNER'; SAUSAGE —
iS’o r t h  'S t a r ,  a  1 7c
: Lb...,:., 47
BACON SHcod side.
■ ,/ . '.B ro n k f a s t[ ; [4 [ '' ' »7 <[fcc 
D c lij? h t . L b . I i j 4'
■ . , , 3  ,3 '
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STUDENTS ARE INTRODUCED TO GROWING 
OF HOLLY, TOURIST TRADE AND GROCERIES
Continuing th e  Brentwood school dem onstration of th e  way holly is
program  of “Know Brentwood B et­
te r”, another well-known citizen, 
R. W. H am blett, secretary of the  
Holly Growers’ Association, gave 
an  enlightening accomrt of holly 
growing a t  the  school on M arch 19.
He told th a t the clim ate of V an­
couver Island is well suited to 
growing of holly. He told about th e  
work involved in  raising the  holly, 
about th e  varieties raised, and its 
packing.
T he children were intrigued by 
h is discussion of a “Co-op” and his
packed for shipm ent.
M r. H am blett very ably drew the 
children into his ta lk  and confess­
ed th a t  h ad  he been a better w riter 
he would have been a  teacher. He 
proved th a t  he  would have been a 
good one, indeed, by his good-na­
tured, capable handling of the 
m any questions th a t were asked in 
th e  10-m inute question period th a t 
concluded his visit.
FOOD AND SHELTER
C ap tain  D. M acKay’s - contribu­
tion  to  th e  series, “Know Your Dis­
tr ic t B etter”, featured “Food and
AGAIN! It’s Standard’s
brings you a trem endous assprtment 
of all things new in loveliest 
draperies. See new  Sheers, Forti 
: sans, Gold Overlays, GM Lurex, 
Nylons^ and Dacrons . . . an exciting 
variety, thousands bf yards in, 
fashion-favoured w eaves and tex- 
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Shelter”, an  im portant subject con- 
cernihg as it  does, the tourist trade 
of Vancouver Island  in  general, 
and of Victoria and district in  p a r­
ticular.
[C aptain  M acK ay  is w'ell quali­
fied to ta lk  on this topic as he has 
been the. proprietor: of the well- 
known B renta Lodge for the past 
11 years. H e also owns coffee bars 
a t Patricia Bay and Victoria,
Food and  shelter a re  the  necessi­
ties of life. C aptain M acKay ex­
plained. and he  stressed the im ­
portance of good food and com­
fortable accommodation as a con­
sideration of the guests’ h ea lth  and 
as an  assurance of an enjoyable 
vacation.
I'h e  talk  concluded w ith refer­
ence to his boats, the Priscilla, the 
Carm ania and the Lucania, em pha­
sizing their work in bettering  a va­
cation. C aptain M acKay uses his 
boats for gue.sts and private trips 
along the coast of B ritish  Colum­
bia.
In teresting questions from the 
children were aptly ansxvered anti 
ended the proceedings. 
GROCERIES
On Tuesday, M arch 12. Mrs. Cave, 
proprietress of “T he M aples”, .spoke 
to the pupils of the school about 
the grocery business. Mi's. Cave 
outlined in a m ost in teresting  way 
some of the  m any aspects of the 
grocery business, which do not meet 
the eye of the customer. She told 
about the ordering of m erchandise 
from  “travellers”, th e  taking of 
stock, and the book-keeping which 
goes with handling a store.
A very inform ative film was 
shown dealing with the preparation 
of pineapple for the  m arket—from  
the  field to the grocery store 
shelves.
At the  conclusion of the film, 
each pupil received a  “real trea t”, 
a  sam ple cone of ice cream .
COOK BOOK TO 
BE M AJOR TASK 
FOR INSTITUTE
The Women's Institu tes’ provin­
cial board were visiting both 
north  and south Vancouver Island 
this week. The president. Mm. E. 
J. Roylance, of Greenwood, will be 
accompanied by the board m em ­
bers, Mrs. O. J . Decker, vice-presi­
dent, Pem berton; directors, Mrs. 
R. Partington of Francois Lake, 
Mrs. E. M. Frolek, K m tsfo rd ; Mrs. 
R. C. Palm er, Kelowna; and the 
secretary, Mrs. R. Doe, Port Co­
quitlam.
The board was met a t Nanaimo 
on Monday morning 'oy Mrs. Gum- 
mow and members of the south 
Vancouver Island board, Mrs. E. H. 
Emery, past ]n-e.sidcnt; Mrs. M . 
Cowan, secretary; and Mrs. E, C. 
Woodward, president. T he whole 
party  then went to Gabriola Island 
for a lunch meeting with the G ab­
riola Institu te . Early on Tue.sday 
m orning they Joined the north 
island institu te members who went 
by chartered buses to a ttend  the 
annual conference of the North 
Vancouver Island Women’s In sti­
tutes, which this year was held a t 
SEijnvard.
On Wednesday, the provincial 
board fvere the tea guests of the 
south Island board a t the; home of 
Ml'S. S. E. Gummow.
The In s titu te  centennial cook 
book w hich i.s' being prepared will 
pi’obably be one of the m ajor items 
of business when the board meets 
on _ T hursday and F riday  in  the
Douglas Building office of the
superintendent, Mrs. G u m m o w . 
Recipes from  all B.C. have been
pouring in to the provincial con­
vener of home economics, Mrs. 
Clyde W hite of Nelson, who will 
a ls o , attend  the provincial board 
meeting, as will Mrs. Woodward, 
publicity convener.
S A A J ¥ I C M
FIRST WEDDING SOLEMNIZED 
IN n e w  c h u r c h  a t  BRENTWOOD
with white accessories and a 
sage of yellow rosebuds.
F irs t wedding ceremony ; to be 
solemnized in; the new Brentwood 
United Church was perform ed by 
Rev. Dr. A. K. McMinn w hen M aur­
een Frarices Anne K eating, daugh­
te r of Mr. and; Mrs. Jas. Cody of 
Halifax, Nova [ Scotia, became the 
bride of H arold Aldridge; younger 
son of Ml-, and Mrs. ;Alfred 4 Aid- 
ridge, of Brentwood. v4 -"l 
;: M iss Doreen Aldridge played; t r a ­
ditional V organ music, 'irie  ? briile; 
given in m arriage by Alfred Ald- 
ridge, wore a ball&ina.-length; white 
embossed n e t dress w ith  a  chapel 
yeU [ and headdress of w hite flow­
ers. She carried a  p rayer book 
show er; of yellow roses.;[:' : 44
4 [Miss Sylvia Aldridge was brides­
m aid and wore a  pale yellow baller- 
^uqa,-length moire; taffeta; dressy; w ith 
a. wreatii ;6 f yellow Tlowers in[ her 
hair. H er colonial bouquet was of 
pussy willows and  ;• p h e a s a n t; eye 
narcissi. 4 Pat, Bock was; best [man 
and the ushers were P e te r and Wil­
liam  Westoby, 474 4 
A reception followed a,t the  bride­
groom’s home.' T he?th ree-tie r wed­
ding cake, decorated in  yellow and 
white centred the table, and daf­
fodils and crocuses caiTied out the 
yellow and white them e. 4 
Leaving on thehy honeymoon, 




;[ This [; is 4 ay  fu rther 44 contribution 
from 4 the  Saanich 4-H G oat Club, 




(Continued From Page One)
4 The Saanich 4-H Goat Club held 
the th ird  m eeting of 1957 a t  [; the 
home of their leader, Mrs. C. Maule, 
East Saanich Road.
We opened our m eeting a t 4 six 
b’clbck w ith the  r^ resh m en ts  which 
served [ as a. supper. T hen our as­
sistan t leader, Mr. Redwood, was 
presented7wi'fch ; a. wedding g if t ' and 
a beautiful cake, which was made; by: 
one of the mothers. M ary Lord 
celebrated h er l l t h  b irth d ay  by cu t­
ting a  cake iced in  the 4-H colors,: 
gold and  green. ' ; 4;
During the business m eeting -we 
were given a  lecture bn "care of our 
kids”, and the wonderful news th a t 
Scott and Peden had donated a tro ­
phy to our club.
A ; vote4 of thanks must; go to  tlie 
mother.s who: helped with the re ­
freshm ents. 4
Ullilllllllllllllllllllll
IpoSuuqo Auni suq uoDuirps oqj,,, 
the defence potential no longer 
exists, which means th a t vatcr i.s 
needed a t th e  airport to ineet civil 
needs only. The province (Mr. 
Dawson believes th a t  the m inister 
m eans the City of V ictoria and not 
the province) has asked ui. to in ­
crease by approxim ately 300 per 
cent our annual paym ent to it for 
the w ater we are taking out of Elk 
Lake. We consider th a t  it is neces­
sary th a t  water charges provide for 
a contm uing supply.
“W hen the m atter was studied in 
1953 it was found th a t according to 
1952 consumption, operating and 
minor m aintenance co.sts alone 
were equivalent to 18 cents per
1.000 gallons. This figure did no t 
take into .account m ajor mninten-, 
ance, replacem ent of p lan t or re ­
placem ent of line. A more recent 
survey made last year, which took 
into account all factors, showed 40 
cents per 1,000 gallons to be reason­
ably realistic.
“ In  1955 the Victoria city engin­
eer and water commissioner su r­
veyed the  system and made an ex­
am ination of the line with a view 
to ascertaining at w hat un it cost 
water could profitably be sold if the 
system were handed over gratis. 
Again with 1952 consumption being 
used as a basis, a figure of 51 cents 
per 1,000 gallons was an-ived at, 
though naturally  this figure would 
be reduced as the num ber of con­
sumers increased and  the system 
worked nearer to full capacity.
“I t  is of ; in terest to note th a t  
this report mentions th a t the ra te  
of 51 cents per 1,000 gallons com­
pares favorably w ith the cui-rent 
charge of $I per 1,000 gallons for 
domestic purposes and 55 cents per
1.000 for commercial m ade by the 
: Sidney [ W ater District, which is 
adjacent to the airport.
NOT UNREASONABLE [:
“In  all the circumstances, it 
would seem th a t the charge ,of4 35 
cents per 1,000 gallons which th e  
departm ent proposes; to make is 
not unreasonable.
, “I  shouldTike to add th a t my de­
partm ent would welcome municipal 
operation of the system and  if a r ­
rangem ents could be [worked out 
for the; acquisition; of the Elk Lake 
installation; and th e  m ajor p art of 
the pipe line 4 and f o r : th e  - leasing 
of [; th a t  section of th e  line from 
S tew art’s : well 4; a n d : the  : reservoir, 
my; departm ent would be quite; will­
ing; to4pay[fbr4the;;water consumed. 
4; ‘‘I  am [advised that; under [sucli 
an  arrangem ent a  [cost ; of : approx- 
; imately 40 [cents 4 per 1,000 gallons 
would cover operating and m ain­
tenance costs and* would provide 
funds for m ajor work and  repl.ace- 
m ent of p lan t and lino. T he de-
“As I  told Mr. F raser when he 
telephoned me, if you were to ad­
vise me th a t your board would wish 
to cx.amine seriously the possibility 
of assuming the responsibility of 
the operation along the lines set 
forth  above, iny departm ent wouldpartm ent would wish to  re ta in  1 " .ceable to deferring untilactual ownership of S tew art’s well 
and the line from  there to the  a ir­
port, though it would no t be our 
intention to use th is source of 
water except in an  emergency, and 
all water from  the  Elk Lake sys­
tem as m etered to my departm ent 
would be paid for a t  the full do­
mestic rate.
July 1 the. proposed increase in the
present ra te  for water. I  would 
ho)x;. therefore, th a t you would let' 
me have an early ans^ver as to the 
principle of such an arrangement 
and I  assume th a t  i t  would be quite 
feasible for the details to be work­







T o  M N O O U f i i
Effective Sunday, M arch 24 and each Sunday thereafter 
to  Sunday, April 28. Piiince.ss of Nanaim o will perform 
one ex tra  round trip  as follows:
Lv. Vancouver 9 p.m. Ar. Nanaimo 11:15 p.m.
Lv. Nanaimo 11:45 p.m. Ar. Vancouver 2 a.m.
— ALL TIMES PACIFIC STANDARD — .■.4; 4
H f - F I
Brehtwood-Mill 4 Bay? 
FERRY; SERVICE
nTAeiciiic lua
Leaves Brentwood every half.
hour, from 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m. 
Leaves M iirB ay every half hour, 
from  8.30 a.m.4 to 7.30 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays — Extra: 
44 trips.'?;.[,,[4 4 , 4,x['
Leaves Brentwood a t 8.00 p.m.;
8.30 p.m. and 9.00 p.m.
Leaves Mill Bay a t  8,30 p.m., 9 
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All the quality that has 
made EletdrphciTne[3 an 4 [[“ THE3RIVIERA
85% choice in Hi-Fi 
throughout Canada is ___ _
Reg. $249.00
_ IS: ;
brought to you in a 
radio-phonograph bril­
liantly designed by Deil- 
4 craft with two speakers 
td34bHht techhiballip  
fection.
N O W
LOOK FOR THESE FE A ^
4®: 50 to ;io;ooo OPS.
o  12-inch Coaxial speaker-, 
actually one 12-in.[ woofer 
and a 5-inch t w e e t  e r  
m ounted on .solid wood 
baffle; for rich sound re-
4 [ production.
© W ebster 4-speed autom a­
tic changer.
® 4 6 tube single-band ch?issis.7 
® Two sapphire styli on . 
: 4 ; turnover cartridge. 44: 
® Hand-i-ubtoed finishes in 
4 four genuine wood covers, 
w alnut, m ahogany, and 
74 light'-oak. '-' 4
® 25VH-iri. h igh  X 36-in. widci 
:[■ X 16 V;:-in. deep.
Other Elcctrohome Models $139.00 to $489.00
East Saanich Rd. - K eating 97 - Saanichtoh. V J.
ilil
W
;* 4 S f
■j!';-;.
444:47
V I V E L L A
Now'.s the time to jict, all your .suppllo.s 
and equlijnnmt for Ihi.s year’,a GarcUmlng 
•Fun! 4 Choose from VicLorla’.s large.sl, .selec­
tion of garden tools a I; SCO'IT &■, PEDEN












4 at .7.', 4",
S.&P.
  A T r* rv
Cultlvntc.s, wcod.H nvtilclu'fi, i)rcpan.v;i ..seed 4 k V,Vi??, ;
bodf-, does inany aUicr jobs wil-h !as.s efftn-t, ' '
M e r r y  ' r i l l t n v  w n i i c s  A N Y  .so i l ,  6 e e  . lt, , i t  . , B u ,v .  t h o  R o  11 s -  
S ,  .to p . r  f o r ' o n l y  4 " "  : 7  ; 7  R o y c o  4 o f  P o w e r
" '4 :"  ;M :O w e iv t  , a t ' - 8 , :  i to ’
;;P.I Twninndol.H to 












B i i r u a ’ O . K .  « B l u e  W h a l e  •  V i g o r o  
a m i  M i l o r g n n i l « *
SHRUBS - PLANTS - FRUIT TREES 
SPRINKLERS - HOSES - CLOCHES
WE DELIVER in your District 
PLENTY oLFREE PARKINg "s PACE
n i ' ‘̂ n nr
Made from a Bofl, rich m ix ltm v o f lamb'H 
wool and Egypllnn eollon, Vlyolla? I.s Iho 
fjporta .'sliirt on every m an’s mo.'st w anted  
Hat'. In Tartan and Tatter,anil, nrid fine  
rionnd.stooth pattorn.s, t  h e ,s 0 Vlyolla  




a s k  h r
Y o s . . ,  enjoy tlio real comfort 
Ibore TAminri'tntloved .lelMvlt: 
alacU.$ b r ln i; . . .  In sm art now  
shades,., all
/ Id i  jipuul ifu', J!'iliiiii ruxi-J /Uxomd
T h o  o n ly  h o u s o  p a in t  g u o ra n to o d  not 
to  b lls to r  o n  n o w  w o o d ! S o ld  w ith  a  
'  d o u b lo -y o u r-m o n o y -b a c k "  g u a ra n to o l
® 100% BHstor-Pi'oof on now wood!
® Moro BliBtor-RoBinlant bn palntod 
V ;woodl'[
® Stain-Proof,,, no inoro riml nfroalcsl 
® Fuino-Proof,,,no rnoro diocolora*
■ lionl.4, ■
(9 Sol(-Prlm ing,..roquiros no under- 
4 c o a t l . 4' '
O n ce  y o u  boo h o w  FO R M U tA  5 
V a d d s  laR ling co lo r a n d  b o o u ty  
y o u 'll n o v o r try  a n y  c o n  v o  n I- 
l o n a l  hoiitio p o in t a y a in l
- ; I?"
3>̂ 3̂ '̂ ;3
BY. 7!!E C atW  TBB ^L L  toUR' E
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C o m m i s s i o n e r
4 NO, MR. TISDALLE!
Me m b e r  of the British Columhia legislature for Saanich.̂.........  constituency stuhbed his 'political toe 'badly last week.
By his silence, the member for/The Islands gav’e consent 
and tum bled into the same pitfall as his Saanich neighbor. 
W e hope th at both will correct their positions before the 
leg islative session ends.
7 It all started when Hon. P. A. Gaglardi made a speech  
in the legislature and commended himself on carrying out 
’th e provincial 4 highway program so efficiently. N ew s  
reports stated  that “Social Credit members then chorused 
' [ itheir praises of the goyernm ent’s highways program” .
J. D. Tisdalle; Saanich M.L.A., was particularly fu ll 
[of praise of the minister. / “My constitueiite in Saanich are 
4 m ost happy \vith their road program ,” he is quoted as 
saying. ' 7-4,4,
; 4 ? N ow  Mr. Tisdalle, with all respect to him, didn’t  mean
4 that at all. He meant to say to Mr. Gaglardi; “My con- 
4 4 stituents cannot understand the intolerable delay in road 
4 construction in Saanich. I must severely censure you, Mr.
4 M for w hat could be terrried ‘criminal n eg lect’ in
not rebuilding Lochside Drive years ago to elim inate a 
4 very dangerous curve. I have repeatedly urged the high- 
744 4 w ays departm ent to embark on this essential job but not 
one shovelful of dirt has yet been moved. McTavish Rqad 
is a disgrace. Recbnsfruction?was started more than a 
ago but the? work has bogged down and nothing is 
now  being done. Land’s End Road, one of the most pictur- 
esque drives on the w hole of Vancouver Island, is crying 
for hard-surfacing. 4 Other essential work is not being  
done. My constituents in  Saanich are most unhappy with  
your highw ays program;”?̂,? 4 4 7
Hon. Earle 'WJestwood? m inister of trade and industry 
and Islands’ M.L.A., said nothing, 4 if  we are to b
H. E. BAADE
Retired farm er from Saskatche­
wan and resident of C entral S aan ­
ich for the, past several, years, 
H arry E rn es t Baade has been ap ­
pointed police commissioner in 
C entral Saanich to complete the 
term  of George D. Moody, v,'ho re ­
signed from the commission recent­
ly upon his transfer to Jordan  
River. He w ill serve un til the end 
of the  cuiTent year. '
a  subsidy tmless it  reduces :ts fares 
and freight rates a t less 35 per 
cent there , is and  was plenty of 
business but they have kill it with 
h igh rates and dirty  seats.
Since the “Lady Rose” has been 
on  this run  my freight rates have 
doubled from  $8.17 to  S16 per ton 
per m onth.
A sim ilar letter to this has gone 
to  the Hop.. P. A. Gaglardi.
As none of the islands .seem to 
know , w hat they w ant Mr. [ New 
should not have aU the say till he 
cut his fares to norm al.
; ^ ; p . DICKINSON,
Pender Island, B.C.,
M arch 21, 1957.
il press reports. This w as tantam ount to agreeing with? Mr G aglardi. H ow much better if he had enlightened the 
legislatuib? bn?the true4Condition of roads on Galiano, and 
M ayne, and Saturna, and the Penders? He m issed a 
glorious_opportunity. W q sincerely hope that Mr.4 "VVest- 
w ood w ill make up for his silence by being particularly 
loud in his complaints of the poor island roads before the  
legislature stands adjourned.
SIXTEEN THOUSAND SIGNATURES
QOME months ago this column drew attention to the prob- 
^  lem's 'which effect some residents of the Saanich Pen- 
4 insuladn connection w ith the new  television station GHEE?4 
W hen the station w as opened, m any residents in Saanich 
; : m unicipality, Gentral S and even in North Saanich
no .longM could ie c e i \e  Channel 5 from Seattle satisfac- i was glad to see th a t tiris bird 
toriiy. - Many'gadgets^ were7tried74with7 sqme lsucqessib now4m>a.7cagb7in 4tiie7Smith' home 
on the whole it can be said in all fairness that broadcast- and on a  diet of mostly •■•Budgie” 
ing  by CHEK has interfered with other reception. ‘ {seed ha.s picked up excellently, is 
. - - . The good people of Saanich Municipality were not settled down and become very
w illing to take this interference to their TV freedom  lying  
j down. They suggested th at,th e site of the broadcasting 
j7;777? 7installation?be 'nioyed[to4 a?point w-here it  ’would :̂ ri
fere  with them . .A site which apparently has much in its 
favor is the peak of;Mount Bruce on Salt Spring Island.
44 3 744??:74N6ŵ  ̂ urging'the moving of the
station’s transm itter have been  signed by an im'posing 
total of 16,000 persons. The federal government is likely  
to pay heed to such a request.
The Review warits to em phasize again that residents 
774 [ of the Gulf Islands and North Saanich should be alert to 
; the threat to our own TV Teception. 4 We must not stand 
4 idly 'by and watch the fed eral government ease the prob- 
?: 47 7 lems of 7l6,000 yie'vvers in Saanich municipality---only to 
7 [find  that 2,0004set owners in a more remote area are the
4 " :INITIATIVE, 44 ' ?„: 4 ■ 
Editor, Review,:
S ir: ,-;7 : 7474"47? 4'
You m ight be 4 interested in  the 
following scrap of news to be placed 
in  The Review.
Some two weeks ago being a t  the 
house [of 7,lvbs. ?Neil Smith,; Brian? 
Beechj age 11 years, arrived, bear­
ing;;; an[, injured [br;; sick[; Grosbeak 
;bird,;;; sometimes known as 4 the 
Grossbeak as its? peculiarity, is [such 
.th a t  ;:its .upper,[and tow er halv ;^ of 
rbeak? Across, [each: other, 'a n d  has a 
pronounced hook, dpwnwards on the
tip of its beak, and is a small bird 
with dull orange breast and striped 
grey and blue back, w h ic h  B rian  
had7 rescued? in? 4a?fbrloih4;sta
tam e:
This is interesting as it shows 
; th a t  a  sick wild bird can be often 
taken  ill hand  and brought back to 
norm al given the figh t food and 
„tteatment.;'7;[ 4'4'/;:-
JOHN A. HEADLY, ' 
Ganges, B.C., ' . “  7 ,7 [ .:.
M arch 18, 1957.
losers
? 7 ? v 7  ' HE4MUST FEND FOR HIMSELF
AST week The Review had some iiice things to ?stiy 
ILj about the ladies, and in particular the ladies who are 
4 [active members of the Brentwood Women’s Institute. The
7 ?|7 7 point at issue was municipal tiixatioii on the Brentwood
"^";4[7;:.[7W .L''Hall.7:['744;''^
This newspaper stated that the Central Saanich coun- 
4 7 cil had expressed the v iew  th at such h«ll$ should be taxed. 
Councillor Harry Peard ca lled  on Friday to  point out that 
this interpretation w as not quite right. Consultation o f  
aiLearlier n ew s story revealed th a t  Mr. P eard’s claim \va.s 
: justified . W hereas Reeve H .4RupertfBrown had stoutly  
44 ccmtcndod that,the W .I. Hall should bil ta x e d ,4Councillors  
4 7 ; Pbard, P. P. ?VVarron and John Windsor had disagreed  
;,,;,;;;4.WitlV'0qualv,vig0r.'; ■.’'4;4.4 [7;,[ ■4.7 7';74,77",
On motion of Councillor Windsor it had been decided  
to recommend to the Union of B.C. [Municipnlit.io.H that  
such halls bo no longer taxed. Only negativo vote to this 
motdon w as qaat by Reeve Brown. 4̂^̂ ?̂:,̂ ^̂  ̂ 4
In other? words, while Reovq Brown’s bxpi’essed view  
4 ? ? 7  w as tlm t the Brentwood W,I. Hall should bo taxed, every  
4 [ councillor fcR  difforontly.
'The Rovie'vv diad no intention of bringing down^  ̂ t  
j 7 w rath  01 tho ladies on the innocont iieads of councillors  
;w will have to
7;fend^^dor himaelf.,^??4:4;777.;,;?7,.'-7,;'7:.,/4; ' 7
?■ 444?'4
, . AN ,APPEAL ?
Editor, Review,
Sir:',-. ,, ,74'
Once again I  am making my 
sem i-annual ap p eal for good, clean 
clothing which we can send direct, 
or re-m ake for our ch ild ren "ad o p t­
ed” through T h e  Save the C hild­
ren''Fund.,,,',?,,,,'?' , ,,, ?,'
Clothing Tor boys from  9 to  16 
years is ejipecially welcome. Our 
youngest girls are 11 and 13 years 
old but wo can make good use of 
any clothing sent us, regardless of 
size.;. ,
I  also w ant to thank  all tho.se 
kind pcojilt' wlio have donated 
clothing or money to us in  tho past.
Clothing can be left a t Mrs. 
Jamts,s Ruxton's. All Bay Rbnd; 
Mrs. Wallace S m art, T hird  St., or 
Mrs, Harry Tow nshond, Ardmore 
Drive;'.;
4 M rs . J . N.) MARY T. BRAY, 
District Reproseutatlve, ?
T h e  Suye the  Children Fund. ; 
.Sidney and North Saanich. 
Sidney, B.C.,
M arch 20, 1957. ; [?; " *  ?




(Contmued n-0iu Page One)
jects over 21 years of age, who own 
property w ithin th e  numicipality;
, '(2) R esident - elector: B ritish
subjects over 21 years of age, who 
have resided in the m unicipality 
continuously for n o t less th an  six 
m onths immediately prior i.o their 
m aking the necessai’y statutory 
declaration, which m ust be made 
in the m onth of August or Sep­
tember. '
(3)' Tenant-elector: Same con­
ditions as for Resident-elector.
Corporations may n o m i n a t e  
agents to vote on their behalf.
Only cwner-electors are qualified 
to be nom inated, elected, and to 
hold office as a m em ber of the 
council.
i Mayors, reeves and chairm en are 
elected by the electors for a term  
of two years.
Nom inations will be on the first 
Monday of December from  10 
o’clock a.m. to 12 o'clock noon.
Polling day is on the Thursday 
in  the following week from 8 a.m. 
to 8 p.m.
A village may levy taxes up to 30 
mills on 100 per cent of the assess­
ed value of lands and  on 75 per 
cent of the asses-sed value of im ­
provements.
DRASTIC CHANGES 
There are dra.stic changes in  the 
regulation of the hours of shops, 
and the legal description of a 
“shop” is m uch broader th an  th a t 
in  the old “Shop Regulation Act”. 
Furtherm ore, the council does not 
have to make any by-laws regard­
ing the operation of this p a r t of 
th e  act, th a t  is on July 1, the  regu­
lations autom atically come m to 
effect. These are so im portan t th a t 
i t  seems, advisable th a t  the  sec­
tions should be quoted in full.
Section 865. “For the purpose 
o f ; this Division, “shop” means: 
’any premises where any whole­
sale or re ta il trade or business; is 
carried on, and? includes any 
buildmg or portion o f; a building,
; booth, stall, ; or' place . where 
goods are exposed or offered for.
: sale by re ta il; or where the .busi­
ness of a barber or hairdressei- or 
the [ business of a  , shoe-shine;, 
stand .is carried bn, but does mot ■ 
m ean premises where a; barber? 
or hairdresser is;attending? a cus- ?. 
??tomer in ;'the custom er’s residenpe, ; 
or ? where a  pharm acist 'is? ,bnly 
■filling a prescription of a mem- 
4 ber- of the  College 'of Physicians ' 
and Surgeons of British Colum­
bia. or w here?;,thelonly;trade ; or?;?
;; business; :■ carried ; b n  is th a t  of 
7selbng ?;tobaccd ■ aird; related; .pror??;
ducts, newspapers, magazines,
, [fresh ;? vegetablesy???;. cut [ flowers,: ? 
f lor is ts 7  products, ; soft drinks, 
dairy products,;.:;bakery.; products?
; or any one or more- of ? them , ?. or  ̂
th a t ' of an  hotel, mn, pu'olic 
: house, ? 4:?restaurant?['?or 4 refresh-;? 
nient-housc.” '7?;̂ ?,
Bection ;866. “Notwithstanding, ? 
the provisions of th isb r ,any other 
Act, every?shop?-in a  m unicipal-, 
ity shall b e . closed for the serv­
ing? of customers; during jthe e n -4 
tire day on the following days, 
tha t is to  say: Sundays, C hrist­
mas Day and: the day immedi­
ately following, 4 New Y ear’.s Day. 
Good Friday, Easter Monday, 
Dominion Day,? Victoria Day. 
Labour Day. Remembrance Day, 
the birthday, or the day fixed by 
Proclam ation of the Governor In 
Council for the celebration of the 
b irthday, of the reigning sov­
ereign, and any day fixed by 
the Parliam ent of the  Dominion 
or appointed by Proclam ation of 
the  Governor i n ; Council for a 
general fast or thanksgiving or as 
a  holiday of general application 
throughout the Dominion, and 
any day appointed by Proclam ­
ation or Order of tho Lioutenant- 
Oovernor in Council as a holiday.” 
Section 867. “Subject to  Sec­
tion 869, in each week of tlio year 
all shop.s .sha,ll bo closed for tho 
serving of ciistbmers:
(a) On Monday, T u e s d a y ,  
Thursday, and Saturday, or such 
four days'as may be -specified by 
by-law of the . Council, not later, 
th an  six o’clock in  the afternoon; 
■and'
(b) On Wednesday, or such 
other one day as may be speci­
fied by by-law of the Council, 
no t later th an  12 o’clock noon, 
except during the  m onths of July 
and August where it is fu rther 
provided bj' by-law th a t on each 
such day during those months 
all shops shall be closed for the 
serving of customers not later 
than  six o’clock in the  afternoon; 
and
(c) On Friday, or such other 
one day as may be specified by 
by-law of the Council, not later 
than  nine o’clock in  the afte r­
noon.”
Section 868. “The Council may, 
in any by-law adopted under this 
Division,, require, th a t h-;iwkers 
and pedlars shall not hawk, 
peddle? or sell any goods, chattels, 
or merchandise w ithin the m uni­
cipality during the time, that 
shops within the municipality are 
closed pursuant to this Division.”
Section 869. (1) W ith the ap-
^Droval of the Lieutenant-G over­
nor in Council, the  Council may 
by by-law exempt completely, or 
to such extent as may be specified 
in the, by-law, any of the follow­
ing trades and  businesses from 
the provisions of Sections 866 
and 867, nam ely: Automobile
service stations, service-garages 
or garages, bakeries, drug-stores, 
or stands w ithin a  shop for the 
sale of fresh fruits, fresh veget­
ables, soft drinks, dairy products, 
bakery products, cut flowei's, flor­
ists’ products and confectionery.
(2) The provisions of a by-law 
under subsection (1) may be; 
made applicable ? for the: whole 
year or specified portions, of the 
, year.” ■,
IMAY SELL FISH  ?
The Council m ay purchase for 
resale within the  m unicipality coal, 
vvood, fuel oh? m ilk and fish. :
The, Council, m ay , by by-law? regu -: 
late the time 4 a fte r which children 
shall not a f t e r : n ightfall be , out 
without proper guardianship, and 
may set an hour by w'hich boys 
and girls of the  age , set by rhe ;by­
law; shall be required: to? be in  their 
homes.
T h e : Trades Licence p art of the 
act; h a s . been. , very considerably 
altered and ? gives more latitude, to 
: the:, municipality, for varying? the 
trades classifications and ;may im- 
pose the am ount to be 'paid for 
trade licences u p , to  ■ $200 ,?every six; 
months. The m unicipality may 
impose a business tax  ba.sed ? on the 
annual rental value of the property. 
4 'Uhdcr the Village Act, th e [?elec­
tric and telephone companies paid 
in  lieu of taxes ? two per cent of
T h e  R e v i e w ’s  
R e v i e w
“SEA-WYF AND BISCUIT”, by
J. M. Scott. : Hememann. 191 pp., 
$3.25. ,4 7  ■
individuals, it is a pleasant change 
to find one th a t  could well have 
arisen from a  shipwreck in  tim es 
of peace.
Based on a factual series of ad­
vertisements, the story is intriguing, 
interesting and whoUy absorbing, 
with a sharp  tw ist in the tail. I  en­
joyed every page of it.—F.G.'R.
F. G. R ichards
On Wednesday, M arch 7,^1951, an  
advertisem ent appeared in  th e  
classified columns of the  London 
Daily Telegi-a.ph. I t  read, “Sea- 
Wyf: Home a t last. Please get in  
touch. Biscuit.”
T h is  was followed by a sequence 
of messages em­
anating f r o m  
Biscuit and  draw­
ing no response. 
Wlien Biscuit ad ­
vertised his in ten ­
tion of pubUshing 
t h e  s t o r y  o f  
“Fourteen Weeks 
and7 N u m b e r  
Four”, i t  : t h  e n  
brought a  fu rth e r 
contribution from  
“Bulldog”, w h o  
urged [ th a t  t h e  
compact was still good after nine 
years.. ?"
This series of personal advertise­
m ents went on vintil May 21, when 
the advertisem ents ceased. On May 
26 of th a t  year The Daily M irror 
ra n  a stoi-y on the series.
From  th is  point the book enters 
the realm  of fiction. I t  is based on 
the series and the au th o r states th a t  
he gained the confidence of the  
persons concerned on the  stric t 
understanding th a t there be no pub­
licity attached.
W lio was Number Four and why 
was he described as a thieving a n ­
imal? 'This; is one of the answers 
found ??in a? most ingenious story, of 
torpedoes and shipwreck. I t  is the 
story of, four people in  a float on 
the Ind ian  Ocean for 14 weeks.
To: 'fu rther explain 4 the  stoiy, 
would : be to reveal the p lo t., I t  is 
ingenious and  m ost unexpected. Its  
revelation can only be gained satis-, 
factorily from  reading th e  book. ,' 
A fter m any [stories of th e  war and 
th e  problems arising in  the lives? of
their ; gi'oss revenue [ from , sales: 
•within[the municipality, but under 
the  new ac t they will only pay? one 
per cent of such revenue, ' which , 
'will/ m ean ;a cbnsiderable loss of 
[revenue : ?to?[:; municipalities ['after; 
'1957.'■
T h e  Q hurches
CHRISTIAN, SCIENCE 
SERVICES 
are held a t  11 a.m. every Sunday, 
a t 1091 Third  St., Sidney, B.C., 
next to the F ire  Hall.
—  Everyone Welcome •—
United Churches
SUNDAY, MARCH 31 
St. John’s, Deep Cove ....10.00 a.m. 
Sunday School  .... 10.00 a.m.
St. Paul’s, Sidney  ..... 11.30 a.m.
and  7.30 p.m. 
Rev. W. Buckingham.
Sunday School  ...........10.15 a.m.
Shady Creek, K eating ....10.00 a.m. 
Rev. J . G. G. Bompas.
Simday School  ........ 10.00 a.m.
Brentwood ........................11.00 a.m^
Rev. Dr. A. K . McMinn.
Sunday School .-......... -...10.20 am .
11.00 a.m.
VISITORS WELCOME





7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7.30 p.m. — Prayer 
; meeting. [[
Friday, 8.00 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
— Everyone Welcome —
G. R. RICHMOND, Pastor. 
Phone: Sidney 99
A N Y  B O O K
reviewed here may be obtained 
th r ough th[e[Bbok D epartm ent ar
P H O N E : 7 
2-7141EATQN’S
are so simple to send!
900 DOUGLAS ST. Phone 4-0555VICTORIA
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA  
AND THE GULF ISLANDS
4 ['Seyenth-Ocay 4 4 ■
; AdveBifist Church ;4
Saturday, M arch 30
Sabbath School ....-:.....:....[9.30 a.m. 
Preaching Service ?.:-....ll.oO a.m.
; [ Dorcas 'Welfare? Society 
Every W ednesday 1.30 p.m.
Every Tuesday 
V/eekly P rayer Service....7.30 p.m.
SEVENTH-DAY
[77[?7;;AbvENTisf [C h u r c h ; ,4,?
[:2735 vRest Ha'ven Drive
[;,■-'?:,:—4 'ALL [■[WELCOME '■,--? ,■,', ?[
s:'"'
■;■-,” ,:■ ;V;?; 4??
[■'•■ ': [':■[■■:,: ,,:,7:;-!..;; 
''.':'.".7; 4 ;'47^ ■;:,:■[
7  •• • 7'7'7'.'
'■: : '■; 77.'':?;.7;; ĵ '-7
■::??[;■ 3? ?; ?'■ : ;??7'7
[■ ■-
"4.  4 ?4
SANDS FUNERAL. CHAPEL
P H O N E  416 S ID N E Y , B.C.
Clauile I'.. .Iniinsnn. Re.sideiU M anager,
As.soclatcd with Funeral Service for 22 Years
,:i'.
;,;:[[ NO M ORAtTIlAX N ING , 
Editor, Hovlow,
?Slr!:,7[.;, 7;,4,' ' ' '7'? ■;■ '4 4 [ ' .  '4 '7?[?
AltliouBh Ertiiciitlon Wool: has 
[ passed I  should like 7  to give my 
vlmv.s on th is vital.fiuhjcct. I  think, 
the  moHt Im portan t th ing  in  cduoa
oven knowing tho diffortmco bo- 
tweon riBlit and wrong,
Our : ehildren are ; being taught, 
but wlihout religious Instruction 
they lu'o not being educated. We 
have got to put back Into the 
cljuifiroorn the word.*! i hnt  move
7  ; ;tion  is charac te r building, and  how ; mo,, and nations to malca them 
74; can  th a t,  bp dontv w ithout m oral great: 'hilih,? loyo, duty .sacritico
tra in ing  and  roliRlotw teaohlng? and tmdenvor. Only when we have 
3? , i; AN rt m other Of tliroo, now grown .done this (.hall wo, see rofiults th a t
?",' [ [?[.' [up, T nhonUl knovh'aomethlhB alKUit. .imilfy wlna tve itrtj rl«lit)v .■ipeud- 
llli ' bringing tip' chi'ldtvn, m id [w^tcn ! ing on our educational sy.stem
I  '?J ' i\ they  wore at? Hohool x u$od to  d o - , The pui'pofipkm idlonclsN and the
Ji.i!', /jdoro' ' tho . laclc of m oral tn i ih ln g . ' Rononil stiwo of doubt of ho many
O f cciurre a eerinin';pe;rcqitnt;'C?[of ??,4itloIeccc:>ili, ,1;. ?, ivlablo m m ctnient
chUdren go to  Himdiiy'Tm'jhool. b u t of our iintionitl odueiitlqnal avfjilein
III 1. w hnt (d>out thiMo who d o n 't and * . . .   w
who get no religious leaching  a t  
liomc? I t  la n o  wondor tlm t wo







M .'R . E/iTON
: h e a r ;,THIS 'l a s t ??in̂ e s s a g e 3 0 f ::t h i ^̂ ^
(Mrs,) II, A, UCtBINSON,aanges, ■11,0 .,'■■':'■■'■'■’'7":■■ ■■.■:..■, 
M'nivh '̂16?' l̂l>fi7,'4”'̂ [['""'
I?’; pray ? you,": beoeooli [0m l ■. Unit
■"[",'■'7 "4?'", 1A1»Y nOBU 
Kdllor, Review,
'■"?'[?■ 4: ■ '
I canufli, «tH) for tho life of mo
77H*i'?wfll’ biB; imto' III,;;7[‘'?4 Iwlijr?: tho ["Lndy? Rdso"?' fihould'[lmvo'
' 7:  -[I  M 7  . , , ■■ ■  . . ... ! 1. .
s l   ...................................
:Presldont of Sidney and N orth 
Snrmieh Ohamhtw of Cotmnei'ee, 
M, R. iSaton, prop)‘letor of Ornig- 
myjtt' Mott)!' in S id n ey ; will loavo 
thlfi week-ond , w ith iueinber.s ; of 
Vklorlu. C'h.arnbc!i[ «:if C(nnmc<rc,o ;on 
a goudwlU tauv ot W ahlnngtun, 
Oregon and northern  Onli.fornin4 
Th?) t«tu-|Hifi4\sill tr.avcl by.bu.', and 
will iidvevll,:.'!) tho lower p art of 
Vancouver rq an d  (Li a tourist 
mecca. Tho tour 1.$ expwstcd to 
take approximately one week,
DO YOU KNOW THE SIGNS 
TH A T MARK THE RETURN
:OF4JESUS:,TO THIS WORLD?
M :
".EVERYONE? w e l c o m e ;;?




Fifth  St.—2 Blocks from Beacon 
Rev, Irene E. Smith, Pastor. : 
K eating 184Q.
SUNDAY SCHOOL..7...10.00 ami. 
MORNING WORSHIP... .11 a.m. 
EVANGELISTIC Service 7,30 pun. 
TUESDAY,: 8 p.m. — PRAYER 
AND BIBLE STUDY.
FRIDAY—Fam ily N ight 8 p.m.






TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD A N D  HIS TRUTH!
The CIIRISTADEUTIIANS 
Victoria, cor. King arid B lanshard
•: Address:
SUNDAY, MARCH 31, 7,30 p.m.
Everyone cordlaUy Invited,
Glad tidings of the Kingdom of 
God:
"Tliat in Brc dlsixjusatlou of 
the fullness of time, Ho will 
gather _ 0.11 thlng.s in dno, in
L'iiriSv,
John ?W* Boyd, Spoakoi*
:■ '.[.[.■ ■":;,■:.■; :> ir; ■ ':[; '■' [. ■/ ■: :■
Q
''ANGLICAN' SE.RVICES?;' 
Rector, Rev, Roy Molvlllo 4 
Sunday, M arch 31 ■.'?.;.
Holy Trinity—
Holy Conmumton .......0.30 n.nv,
E v e n s o n g ' . 7.30 p.,„.
' 8 t??[Andrew's— ..''■' ■'■ ? ?
Moly Ooinmunion .?:..„.o.6o a,m, 
Titoy. O rm an celebni.nt), 
[ M a t i n s , ; . , n . o o n , m .
,Bt. Augustlno'fl— ,
Holy Communion ...0.30 a.m 7
 ......................."'3 • ■ ' •"
,4 4 ? B C T H E i  ? ;B A I> T IS T ?  ■: ' 
CHUKCH [ . .
./BEACON AVENUE " :? "
Pastor; Rov, \V. P, Morton, 
SUNDAY SERVICES—
Smtoivy aehocd ............io,00n,in.
Wor.Mlip  Eorvloo  ll.ooa.m .
Evening Qo,spol
TU.ESDAY-~   ” ?"
A Wnrm Welcome AwulurYOU
Goflpel Hall 
Fifth Strool. SiJnay
It VERY HUNOAV.?;'.■ 7:, : 
The I,ord’a Suprwr ,,,,.,..,.11,15 
Sunday School nnd
Bible cias.<i .... ..lO.OOaun.
aoHpoi Service „......7,3()p.m.
Sp(t.rtkor: Sunday, M ,imh 31,. 
P eter Sm art, Vlcl,ovia,
[. . . FA'EriV WEDNESDAY ' . ■ 
Prayer and Bible Study, n p.m.
  - - - ------ ----- in  .. . ... Mill  ........  —
3 , .  4. ■')4::4
iiiHi
ssiSSAiêtxar̂tc&'amixwv̂
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I
W ANTED
LOGGED G PP OR TIMBERED 
lands on any of th e  Gulf Islands. 
Apply Vancouver Island  Realty 
Ltd., Box 292, Nanaimo. 11-4
WILL LOOK AFTER CHILDREN 
in your home in  daytim e, for 
working m other. K eating  194X.
12tf
Vi TO 1 ACRE W ITH BUILDING 
suitable for workshop. P o tte r’s 
Wheel, Sidney. 13-1
WANTED—Continued
ON GULF ISLANDS, A I ’OUR- 
room cottage, w ith plumbing, for 
two ladies. R en t or buy. Mrs. R. 
S. Collin, General Delivery, Cum­
berland, B.C. 13-2
YOUNG HUNGARIAN W A N T  S 
work on farm , live w ith  family. 
Well recommended. P hone: Sid­
ney 456W. 13-1
WILL BUY BEER BOTTLES, 20c 
picked up; 25c delivered; scrap 
’ .iron, steel, brass, copper, .lead, 
etc. Top prices. Rainbow Road. 
Ganges, 56Q. 11-1
WANTED—Contmued.






HOUSEKEEPER. APPLY TO DR. 
W. T. Lockhart, Ganges. Tele- 
'Phone: Ganges 62A. 13-1
WOMAN FOR GENERAL HOUSE- 
work; live in. Box 0, Review.
13-1
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly a tten tion  
to your sm allest need. All profits 
go directly to charity  through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for scrap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. H onest g rad­
ing. P rom pt paym ent made.
C apital Iron & M etals Ltd.
1824-1832 s to re  St., V ictoria 
Phone: 4-2434 -  4-8441.
CARPENTRY, R E P A I R S ,  ODD 
jobs. Nothing too small. Prices 
reasonable, satisfaction g u aran ­
teed. A. R. T rent, 480 Oi'chard 
Ave. Sidney 548X. 13-1
P R O P E R T Y
W A N T E D
KING REALTY 
HAS BUYERS FOR THE 
FOLLOW ING PROPERTY
8-10 ac. strawbeiTy land.
5 ac. older type house.
Acreage for Xma.s tree fam i.
5 ac. 3 b.r. m odern home.
Ca.sh fo r 2 ac. lots.
2 ac. 6 room house.
These are only a few of our buyers 
and  now th a t  spring is here  the 
dem and is growing.
We of KING REALTY are very 
pleased to be able to serve YOU the 
residents of SAANICH PENINSULA.
FORMERLY
JAMES RAM SAY
407 Beacon Ave. Tel. Sidney 200
Ju s t Telephone Us Collect”
WILL BUY BEER BOTTLES, 20c 
picked up; 25c delivered; scrap 
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
batteries, m attresses, etc. Top 
prices. Rainbow Road, Ganges, 
56Q. 13-1
WILL PAY CASH FOR SMALL 
house. Must have light and water. 
Sidney or district. Box D, R e­
view. • 13-1
OPPORTUNITY FOR  
YOUNG MEN
Candidates are being sought by 
The Canadian Scottish Regiment 
for the officer cadet train ing  pro­
gram  commencing this Sept. Young- 
men , between 18 and 23, in  good 
physical condition, and in  po.ssession 
of h igh  school graduatioii certifi­
cate m ay qualify. Prefei’ence given 
to serving m en and ex-cadets. Ap­
ply in  person a t local Oi-derly Room 
of The Canadian Scottish Regt. by 
not la te r than  15th April. 13-1
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 
your lawmnower sharpened. Free 
l)ick-up and delivery until April 
15. D an’s Deliveiy La.wnmower 
Sales and Service, F irs t St., Sid­
ney 499. 12-4
FOR SALE—Continued
CUSTOM SAWING . . . LUMBER 
from own logs. Shoal Bay Lum ­
ber. Sidney 424M. 12-2—*15-2
PLOUGHING AND ROTOVATING. 
Sidney ‘25W. 15tf
HELP W ANTED
M I D D L E - A G E D  COUPLE AS 
housekeeper and gardener-handy- 
man. Own cottags. Hastings, Salt 
Spring Island. Telephone 152, 
Ganges. 13-1
HANDY ANDY, ODD JOBS, A R TI- 
cles bought, sold, traded. Mills 
Road, Sidney. One M. 3tf
POLICE COURT
Chai-gc of driving while h is abil­
ity was im paired by alcohol brought 
Clarence Basil Ross, of Victoria, to 
Sidney R.C.M.P. court la s t week to 
appear before M agistrate F. J .
F IR  BUSHWOOD, ANY LENGTH. 
Russell K err. Sidney 238. 26tf
L I N D S A Y  WATER SOFTENER ; „  
for hard  or turbid waters. God- i 






M itchell & Anderson.
  . ..13-1
TRANSPORTATION DECORATORS
M ILKING COWS JUST FRESH- 
ened or about to freshen. We can 
deliver dii'ect to your farms. 
W rite Money Bi-o.s., S aturna, or 
phone G ulf Islands, 23M.' 11-4
COTTAGE, 2 ROOMS AND BATH. 
Thii-d St. Sidney 227R. 13-1
iSIDNEY: — FOUR-ROOM HOUSE 
and three-room  duplex. Phone 
9-1780. 13-2
R O Y A L  C R E S T  COAL-WOOD 
range, w hite enam el'fron t, sides, 
etc. Reservoir, waterfront. Excel­
len t condition. Reasonable. Phone 
Sidney 38BM, 1393 Weiler Ave.
42tf
BUCHANAN’S  POULTRY RANCH 
Breeder’s Hatchery, 2848 K anaka 
Creek Road,* Haney, 'B.C. Phone 
74371. R.O.P. Pedigree or R.O.P. 
Bred B uchanan Black Auatralorps, 
B uchanan Hampbars. Da.y-old 
chicks, ..started chicks, hatching 
eggis. Enquire regarding 7 and 8- 
w'eek-old capons. W rite for price 
list. 9-6
UPLANDS SPECIAL FERTILIZER. 
The complete lawm and garden 





Careers Day will be mafked at
Baiter. He wms fined $100 w ith  costs ' ^ ° ^ n t  New'ton high school on F ri­
day of th is week when 20 speakers, 
representing various fields of en­
deavor, will address Grades 10, 11 
and  12 students of the Royal Oak, 
M ount New'ton and  N orth  Saanich 
h igh  schools. T he visitor's will be 
en terta ined  a t  luncheon and in the 
evening studen ts will enjoy a dance, 
tu re  to Sidney.
BRIGGS-STRATTON, 2-H.P. GAB- 
den tractor , and  plow, in  good 
conddtion. Phone Sidney 345Q, 
after 6 p.m. 13-1
of $11.50.
R ichard  MacMillan, of N orth 
Surrey, on Thursday aioioeared be­
fore M agistrate Baker on a charge 
of th eft of nine bottles of liquor.
to
pay costs.
On Saturday, George D uncan 
M cIntosh, of Victoria, appeared be­
fore Alan C.alvert. J.P., on a charge 
of driving w ithout due care and  a t ­
tention. He w as  fined $25 and costs 
of S5.
. BEAN SUPPER " 
M embers of the C.C.F. from all 
p a r ts  of the low'er island will a t- 
Disturbance in Sidney over the tond a bea^i supper in Sidney K.P. 
w'eek-end resulted in the  appear­
ance in court in Victoria of John  
Morwood Caird, charged' w ith  cre- 
L O R A l N  AND WASHINGTON rising a  disturbance in a  public 
shovels and logloaders. Rolls- place. He was fined $50 an d  costs
of $10.50 
Thomas.
by M agistrate A. T .Royce and R uston diesel engines.
T erra trac  crawler tractors. F ron t- 
end loaders. Crushing plants.
Road m achinery, etc. W alkem 
Machinery Ltd., 1134 Howe St., 1 KEEP BEES AND HAVE HONEY. 
Vancouver, or P hone: E. Ruston, Second-lrand, complete bee-keep-
FOR SALE—Continued
Parksville 209R. 13-2
y;::: SIDNEY, t a x i ;
A N D  EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor: M onty CoUdns4 
Authorized agent fo r collection 
and  delivery of T.C.A.' Air Ex- ; 
/p re s s ;  and Air Cargo between 
iv Sidriey and [A irp o rt., ' .v . 4' 
Phone for F ast Service
PHONE 134  
4 Fourth Street - Sidney
[ 4  — Courteous Sendee
EEAGON 
[-['Sidneyy 2 l  1 "4-
MINIMUM RATES 
:44; S tan  Anderson, Prop. 




PAPBRHANGIFTG AND  




PHONE: 499 SIDNEY 
Residence 132W 
Lawn Mower Sales and Service
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY
Banister and Solicitor , 
Sidney : Wed., Friday, 2.30-5 p.m. 
Office at SparUng’s, opp. Theatre 
Plioncs: Sidney 226 and 4-9429 
Victoria Office: Central Building
FRED S. TANTON
410[ Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.C.
K 4 [ Exterior,; Interior- P a in ting?; 4,;
;[;44[ : 4 ' Paperhanging 4’[[
Free Estimates;— Sidney: 405X
SU IT TWO PEOPLE: COMFORT- 
ablC: small house, close ;to, golf 
course, $55. Sparling Agents. 
Telephone 226. 13-1
F  O U R -R  O O M COTTA GE, $25; 
garden space ? available. Ma.ple 
•Road, Deep Cove4 Sidney 352H.
4,. ..?44'...4'74,;'?4[v.‘';::.4...-; 44-13-2
CHOOSE Y O U R  OWH TR IP. 4 14- 
ft.; boats with;? outboard engines, 
$1 per? hour. .Phone Sidney 293.
4-’y4"44''.y'4v4 [47'./7 '■:?4;:,':;,?',:;?;4'"'' 4[4'35tf:
WELL GROWN, SELECTED BRIT- 
ish Sovereign plants, grown by 
b traw berrj': p lant propogation 
specialists. Can supply to largest 
orders a t $17.50 per thousand in  
lots of 1,000 or more. P lan ts  giud- 
;; ed to uniform  .size for easier m a­
chine planting, Subject to final 
spring inspection by th e  B.C. De­
partm ent of Agi'iculture. Plants 
will be ? classified as “Approved 
4 Stock". (Pormerly known as Cer­
tified.) W rite A. H. Blackham, 
[ P.O. Box ; 1120 Abbotsford, or 
[[?4Phone'43771.-[[,'4' .4''T2-6
3 4 APARTMENTS, [2 BEDROOMS 
each; furnished or unfurnished. 
Sidney 378M. 50tf
H O U SE; - -  [ THREE ROOMS 4 AND 
.: bato,?4 Wains; .Cross Rpa?d,[ Sidney) 
S35. See A?.: [[Suter, [ or s Phbne: 
K eating 158. . 7tf
LOGE’TTES, LIKE BABY PRES-TO 
Logs. For clean fuel, pick-up or 
delivery, 65c bag. [M itchell & An­
derson. 13-1
18-FOOT T U R  N E R-BUILT SEA 
Skiff, powdered w ith llO-h.p. motor. 
Excellent condition. For fu rther 
inform ation phone Mr. Rodd a t 
Canoe Cove Shipyards, or phone 
Gulf 8A. : 13-1





5-ROOM COTTAGE, OIL HEAT 
and wii-ed for range. Apply 409 
Queens Ave., Sidney. 13-1
IRRIGA’TION PUM PING OUTPIT?
Good working order. Pum p 4x4in. 
[ piston type, belt driven w ith  8 h.p. 
gas engine (pump m anufactured 
by Pum ps &  Power Ltd., Vancou­
ver, B.C.) Price $75 to take? away. 
Box B, Review'. 13-1
H all on M onday evening, April 1. 
Organized by the  Saanich C.CP.4 
Association, th e  affair will bi'ing a 
num ber of M.L.A.’s.
■>r
DAFFODILS—p i c k ; YOUR OWN. 
20c a dozen. A. E. Johnson, Mills 
Road. 13-1
1950 AUSTIN A40 DEVON, $400 
cash or nearest offer, in.. good 
m echanical order.? Very good rub- 
,ber. iContact Al Hawrylyshen, 
4 [1641 T hird  St. Sidney 330Y: ; 13-2
1941 CHEVR.OLET 4-DOOR SEDAN,
M. C. Sumptori, 4'Dowmey [ Road, j  elected pfesideiit;'[M rs.; ? B fiD ela-
Sidney. 13-2
: - ' ' 4 4 ? F R E D : : B E A R D ; y
Expert Painting and 
Decorating 
Weiler R(L, Sidney. Phone 173
Call bofore S amr. or after 6 p.m.
MISCELLANEOUS
Uoads Repaired and Gravelled 
Gravel Hauled - Sand - Cement 
Work - Wood for Sale 
Building Construetlon, Repairs
T. E. WILKINSON
— Contractor —• 
aS‘20 Amelia - Ph.: Sidney 322X
DON MILLER
Experienced Painter and 
Decorator 




A. H. McDo n a l d
5640 Went Saanich Road 
PLUMBING CO'NTRAOTOR 




r o K  i in iK
Exciw itiohs BaoHfdlla 
Roads Miulo - Land Oloared
R. OLDFIELD
Royal Oak . 9-1884
TRADE and SAVE
■ [....TOMMY’S. SWAP ."SHOP [;;„;'[ 
Third  S treet - Sidney 
Wo Buy 0.11(1 Soll Aritlqucfl, 4 




Oablncl, M aking - AltovaWona 
Repaln: - Fino Pinlshinir n 
SpPclnUy '
'4-.■"'4: PHONE :189X.— [.4,U-tf'
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING A N D  
4.';'? FIXTURES? 4:4?;4,..;[:̂
'■■We? Have' l i ; 4  .'y' See
■ :■ Mason’B Exchan'gc
R, Gim'sclnwlg, Prop. 
Sidney, B.C. — Plume! 109
SPECIALISTS
■■'■-TN-; ■■■:'■",
® Body and Fender Repairs 
o  Fram e and  Wheel Align­
m ent 
o  C.'ir I’aintlng 
O C ar Upholstery and Top 
Uepali'b
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Sma.ir’
Mooney’s Body Shop
937 View St. - - - 3-4177 
Vancouver a t View - 2-1213
M ISCELLA N EO U S
ROTOVATING (>ARDENSi [NEW 
"Case” outfit.? Phone S idney 59R 
or Mr. Spooner, K eating 90, R ea­
sonable'); ;■.,■ '■■■[13-2
Washing Machines 
Here Are Some 
Outstanding Bargains
General Electric ..................... $37.00
B eatty   ....   ....$25.00
Easy W asher .............................. $19.00
Years of Reliable .Service 
'■[4; '-;4;:'[[, [.- G uaranteed
CLOTHES DRYER 
Air : Flo Kwik D ri.......................$39.00
;;;■,[ i r o n e r ?;'?; 4'4[[;:[ ■”"-■[[. 4 [[ 
B eatty  Ironing atta,chm ent for 
; B eatty  W ashing Machine...i$[9.00 
2 O utstanding  Bargains in Fridges, 
i Upholstered Verandah Seat.....,$ 8.00
DOMESTIC SEWING? M A C H l^ ; 
[ treadle, $5. Sidney 95G. 13-1
TRACTOR WORK, PLOUGHING, 
tilling, discing, etc. Call K eating
4'[i 3f . ' 44;7 ■lo-g
■ P  O W E L L’S GARDEN SERVICE 
Sidney 375Q. We are ready to 
serve you in proparing your g ar­
dens, cultivate your strawberries, 
your orchards and  all types of 
; work th a t can be done with our 
; Rotovntor. 13-tf
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSl'ieRY — A 
complete upholstery service a t 
reasonable nites, Phone: Sidney 
30GM, 735 Orclmrd Ave,
LOOK! IT  ONLY TAKES A M IN- 
iUo to drop your watch or clock 
Into Brentwood Bay Store, Tod 
M artin will repair it  and phono 
you wl>on it 1;* nnl.shed. Sec Ted 
for your new w atch too. Phone: 
Keating 100. 51-20
,"[. — . GANGES 4—■- 4[. ;[; 




40 DODGE 5-Pass. Coupe. Radio, 
heater. Popular car a t a  popular 
[' price [ 265
56 DE : SOTO“ Fireflyte’’ Sedan.
[[ Pushbutton [ drive, ..power [steer- 
ing, brakes. ; Radio, heater $4345
56 O L D S  M O B I L  E “98”4 Sedan?
[  4 A utom atic; transmission, . power 
['[t steering, ?; power , brakes, ' single 
;[ owner. Under 5,000 miles....$4295
TRUCKS
48 DODGE Chassis and Cab. 2- 
specd axle, 5-speed trans. 7 As is,
:.[;;[Speciaf;4.::[?;:v.:;[[4:f4L:...;:::::.;:.[$;'500;[ii,ifH,p,;SlMPLacaTY;G
47 CHEVROLET S-'Ton, body and tractor. Complete with plows, etc.
rubber. Recondi- ;; Excellent condition, $100. Sidney
'■ tioned motor .......................... S 895 ;:' r 7 ?  i
2 FARGO 3-ton body and 7-in. '
[ St. Paul hoist .........................$1895
R O A F  
MOTORS LTD'.
4 TiHE EASIEST PLACE 
IN  TOWN TO DEAL
YOUR DODGE, DE SOTO AND 
DODGE ’m U C K  DEALER 
CORNER YATES AND COOK 
Phone 4-7196 Open Evenings
There w a s 'a  well attended meet- ; 4 
ing of the W.A. to  the United 
C hurch held la s t Thursday after- [4[
noon. M rs. M orrison, Sr., took the
devotional. I t  was heard  with re- *
gret th a t  th e  two Mrs. Morrisons ; [ f
who have been spending the win- . 
te r m onths a t  Brentwood are soon ' 4 [ [  [ I
leaving fo r  th e ir  hom e in e a s te rn , 4?. ? 4 |
Canada, m em bers will look for­
ward to  th e ir re tu rn  in the fall 
T he date for th e  [spring lea and 
sale w as; changed  to Saturday, April 
6. The S atu rd ay  hom e cooking sales r
are being discohthiued until Sep­
tem ber. ' Arr'angements were; nrade 
for a44tour of th e  Northwestern 
Creaiheries Ltd. on Wednesday 
evening by th e  /Y.P.S.', the  after- ;
noon and  [evening; W.A. ■groups and 
theii; friends. They .w'ill m eet a t the 
[creaniery a t  8 o’clock sharp. Tea 
was served by  vMrs. S. :Ea,mes4 and?? [ [ '[  [[I 
Mrs. A. C uthbert. ‘
There ; Were [12? members a t the <■
f i r s t : [ organized m eeting of the  ’:■
evening; VV.A. Election of officers ?
[took place. ; M rs, A[4K[ McMinn was ■:
mere, s.ecretary; Mrs. M. Clapp, 
tre a su re r  [[T heir : :meetiiigs[;wiE ;toq
I held oh the’ la s t We of each
gal. drum  and stand. SlOO com- t , : .  ■. ■' ■ ■. ■ . r -
plcte. K eating 38W. 13-1
of a series of coffee parties a t  her 
home. W est S aan ich  Road, la s t \
Friday evening. Supper was en- . 
joyed by about 16 guests. The hos^ v
tess was assisted in  serving by Mi's.
HO'rF.LM 4— HH.ST A U H.ANTH ‘
BEACON CAFE
VI’e nerve €  Id ncHo Food o r Game 
Dinner: Gnineii Fowl, IMuninanl, 





Attnosphere of Roal Hasplhility 
['■ Moderaio ItatoH ■■■-■;"■'"
4 Wm. J. Clarlc ~  Mniuigcr
FldlOrUIUA I, IIADIO
Electrical Contracting
Malntonanoo - Altoratldna 
Ii'lxturo.s 
-■■• lMt.imn.h).H Free —
R.[J.M cLELLAN'
)0r>;21(«suM)tL HIHney * Vhono filtX
WELDING
.AUKTYLlijNF, AN!) ;
. :■ FOJITABLF,.? FXIlG’ntlCJ ' 
C O X ’.H R E P A IR  .«5HOP
Los'"OOK,''Bmp.-'?':,' ;
-  Corner F ind  and Ba*an ~
; ; JOHN "ELLIOTT;
ELE U m iC A ti: CONTRACTOE, 
“G lasthoat" Space IhmUnir 
"Trtiiprin" B utlt-lu  Rangen 
HwiWi* Bay !td, - Sidney - ‘S’WV
NO’riO E —SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chaaing your diam ond ring. Lot 
UH prove it to you.? a to d d art’s 
Jeweler, 605 P ort S treet, Victoria,
['-,u .o .[■-■[-'[; ['. ■' ■iBtf'
Your Move Next?
planning to .sell your homo or pw - 
perty? Trave an appraisal now. No 
oliligalion. Enqulrle.s confitiontinl. 
C o n t a c t ? , 4 . - : ? ' ■ ; ; [ ' ■ '  [?,.
G O lt D O N  H U L M E  L T D .
[ Real Estate - lusui'ance 4
"'■Notary-' PnbliC'.,,,-' .:-"■■"'■'■
aklney , Phono 120





Cor t h o  PI Tie St !h 
IlDM E APPLTANCES 
' [4 AND'TELEVISION? ? '
W o o d w n v d ’o M aiiv L iin  
Complete Service 
Fiicniiies for All Types  
of Home Appliuiice.s
" 4; "4. nml  -TV4 "
Buy With Perfect 
CONFIDENCE
OUR BIRTHDAY SALE 
HAS STARTED
This is not a ,slap-da.sh'"no returns", 
"no exchanges” sale. B ut a Rcmiinc 
.s.tIo to show our appreciation for 
9 yeai’.s of wonderful shoe bu,sincs.s 
. . . and a t the .same time reduce 
eur stock which h as  almo.st got out 
of hand.
Pixan 20 Per Cent to 50 Per Cent 
OFF anythlng wo have in .stock. 
Com e'and see tlie Bargaln.s 
:■:;'■,for yourself I-'-,
' C 0  CH RAN ’S Si T0 E STORE
Beacon Avenue „... Bldncy 
PHONE 123 PHONE 123
GOM ING4 EV EN TS
REMEMBER ? THE ; LEGION LAD- 
, 4 ies’ Spring Tea and Bazaar, K.P. 
Hall, April 13. [[[ 'Xryx'}.
MORNING CHOIR MEMBERS, ST. 
■Paul’s United chiu’ch. Home cook- 
; ing sale, corner?? of Beacon Ave. 
and Second St. Saturday. Mai’ch 
30, 10 a.m. 4 ’ ; 13-1
P. Hitchcox an d  Mrs; B. Delamere. I t
Mitchell & Anderson
4 44 I h im lto r  C o . lA tL
[[;-[[';FENCR'NG;'^:■';'--[^^'.[['''; 
50 ft; 2 Hi-ln, Picket Fence..?„.,$17.00
,50 ft, 3-in, Picket 'Fence.,., $18,00
50 ft. -1-ln. 'Picket Penco..„„..;...$20.00 
•1x4 Oodnr, lineal foot.:,.,...,,,.,.,,,,
6x0 Cedar, lineal [foot,.4...
1x12 Ooclar, lineal fool...............
L U M B E R
2x1 Com. SIO, lineal foot .






I ’txll Door Jamb, lineal foot .lO'.Si



















■IxJI Ci.vi'jroc',„,.-„„4,  ...........  $a.'l4
4x8 Donn.icona,' wl'iltc coated..,.$'2.27 
4X4— 11, S ( i u a r u - : ; T ( 5 X, ; . ; , , $ 2 , 4 «
" '  u s e , o u r  BOEKUin' -PLAN. -4 
W rite or .Phono Ua collect.
Wc rely on aatlnfled dw tom era,
"■ 4'4'"4;'?[, "'p h o n e :''oroNEv'a':'';"??,' ?■"'
DRIVE A BARGAIN
'''-'44'[;'4:4''4['': ;?4:4At ':'' [i''"';:;:?:'':?'?''?'?;;
EMPRESS MOTORS
O n e -O 'w n e r  C a r s
55 Chcv. 2-Door De Luxe, heater, 
beige and g r e e n , . , .....,$1895
.55 Pontine De Luxe Sedan, heater, 
green ' .. .. 4 : $1905
56 Pontiac Sedan, autom atic, radio, 
heater, blue and i v o r y , .....$2595
GO Chev. 4-Doov Tl'ard-top, autom a­
tic, blue and ivory  ..... ..$2795
55 Plymouth Club Coupe, heater, 
blue       $1895
55 Ohev. Do Luxe Sedan, autom atic, 
radio and h e a t e r . , ....$20.50
55 Ohev. 2-Door 'V-0, heater. Like 
new^ blue ,..,...,$2150
53 Buick Special Sedan, dynnflow. 
Exceptional $2050
M O R E  T O P  R U Y S
56 Vauxhall Oro.sta Sedan. Silver 
•straw and black.   ,.....,$1050
50 Vauxhall Crcata Sedan. Green. 
whitO'^wall tlvea? v.,,$l950
55 Vauxhall Cre.sla, Sedan, Maroon 
and white , . . „ , 4 , ,$1605
52? Austin Somer,set Sedan; New 
;jnot<>r; . g r e c h ' . . , 4 . . . $ 0 9 5
51 Au  H11 n A40 S e  d a n ,  heater, 
,■;,beige    .....   ...,.,$475
60 Tllllman 4 Sedan, ; B etter th an  
[ average  $400
P ivy lo iK lo i’H P ric iitV  L o w
54 Fargo tfc -T o!i  Panol.,.....,.,....„$li05
51 O lv e V, 1 hi -Ton O h a a a i .s and
Oa,b  ............     .,$850
50 .DODaifl Logging Truck, com­
plete ,$1060
,'-’.':':-''e m p r e s s ,'̂ '
M Ol'ORS
: '" 4 :'4 F O R T ,:a t4 ,Q U A D R A 4 [4 [ , 
T h ro iiu rh  t o  V In w
'"/[.'[•[.[jpH O N E  2-7121.'",'-'44"4,'4['
L ," - O P E N 4 U N T n i4 0 ,P .M 4 L
" ' Any of theBC cnra' m ay be ' 
o b ta in e d  through
BEAGON MOTORS
, P H O N E -130,- ■:-[,■
Beacon Avenue -  S idney .
RUMMAGE SALE AND HOME- 
teooklng, April 6, 2.30 p.m., St. 
Jo h n ’.s churclv; ilmll. Deep Cove.
' - ' ' ■ ■ ' • ' " -  ■ ■ ' ' " -  - ' 4 ' [ . [  :-.[,'" ;; 13'-2'
THE S. J . W ILLIS CANADIAN 
cham pion high school band will 
give 4 a band concert a t Noidb 
Saanich high school on Wc<ine.s- 
day, April 17, 8 p.m. H ear , tlits. 
fine band. Adults, 25c; students, 
ilOc, Tickets from students or a t  
[ ; the door. : ,, 13-3
AS NEW. PLATE GLASS 'WINDOW 
fram e and .sash, 4 ft. x 4 ft.,4$10. 
Apply S. L. Pope. Box 209, Sidney,
13-1
’TliE A D D m O N S  TO T H e ' n^^ 
S aan ich  high .school will be fo n n - 
ally oi)oncd by the M lntstor of 
Education, The Hon, Ti. R, Poler- 
.son, on April 11, 8 p.m. All wcl- 
■;̂ come,'?.'' :-,■ ?? [,:; :-[-i3-2
Notice To Creditors
STEPHEN FRANCIS PENFOLD ;
CREDI'lXjRS and  o thers having 
claims against;? th e  e s ta te 'o f  STE­
PHEN FRANCIS 4 PENIPOLD, de­
ceased form erly of tlxe [ Village o f ' 
Sidney, B.C.; are? required to send 
full p articu lars  [ of such claims to 
Sydney' S m ith  P en n y ,: 421,; 620 View 
Street, V ictoria, B.C., on  or before 
the 15th day of May, 1957, after ,
which d a te ; th e  estate’s assets will ;
be cli.stributed, 'h a v in g  [regard only 
to claims of which the Executor ' 
then  h as  notice. ■ '
D.ated a t  Victoria, B.C., this 21st ;
day of M arch, 1957, '
13-4
SYDNEY SM ITH PENNY, 
Executor.
NORTH SAANICH HTGH SCHOOL 
P,T.A.. Monday, April 1,4 8 p jn . 
Mrs. F. D. Till will Rive piano 
.soloction.3 also a talk on high 
school program. ? ; [ [13-1
ado Sidney elem entary schobl, 
Wednasdny, Apiil 10, (I p.m, Gue.st
artl.st.s, risfrushinentH, qhildi’cn and 
adult faslilons, Tlcket;i. available 
from  Fox [l.ndies' W ear,’ Sidney 
Dry Goods, rtnd all members, only
.76c.-;/",;■,.[/■' -.-'?'■[ 13.,f.
SIDNEY SCHOOL C O N G E  R  T, 
April 4 and 5, a t Sidney School, 
8 pan. . Admission, 40c. [[ ??[ 13-1
a  A N 8  B  U R Y P.T.A, MiaETINO, 
T uosdny, April 2, 8 p.m. Program, 
Dr, Beattie, 4 Mrs. Jordon and 
hea lth  ifllm " T h e  Road Bade". 
Sl>wlal Invitation to? McTavish, 
Jame.s Island and  Saanichtrm  
 ̂ I‘.T.A,’s. .' .",:„..s4
s X A N T o ir T i t i^ ^
No. 37, and Lndlc.')' A.uxlllai'y 
C anadian Legion B,K„S,L„[ Mills 
Road, Sidney. A  smorga.Umard 
will be held f^iaturday night, Marv:.h 
30, 1957, foi' mewboi'it and their 
gmvds., --- -■-.'--',;■[■-['13-1
i i T h i i r s d a y ^ ' F i ' i d i i i ^
Satwirday
P R I N C E Y E O '^ S A i i ' : '^ ®  
MON— 2 
iaONnTV TUNA-L^ O C c
".4[''':.^'h,4 2 [ ' T o r . , . ; 4 j 3- ' 4
.N A B ,pB T E A -^44":'''[!4 i$ ,1 ''O B ;
' 4 'rU N n R A L ": D m E C T O R G .'-  -
[''4 '̂'''■':'.''4,
/[['FUNERAL; CITAT>EL4i?,4'" 
F ourlh ' Blreet,' S idney$ -[  Phonc4‘H0
S A N D S  - 'M O R T U A R Y  ?'' ' l T D . '  
"'I’he [fdchioriai Ol).apf\1 of Ohlmea" 
Q U A D IU  and NORTH PARK STS,
, V ic to ria ,:B.C.';;,'" [,";." '3-7AU"?
NABOB C O F F E E --$•« 09
4" 'i"to "'' "'''"'' 4' 'H ' ' 'J, 'K>. ‘•••a*. • • « « • • • » ■ ■ « • Jw
DiEWKIST/BEANS;:?’:;*®'
— -115-bz, ( t ln ,4 2  f o r  *)«J44 
TASTE ,-,TEIXS/4"'-44.;-'4*>'ii c" 
'■■'■'PE'AS----2'tlri$:;.4.',";;'a'i''4' 
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PA G E  SIX
r e c o r d  a t t e n d a n c e  a t  P.T.A. TO 
h e a r  a d d r e s s  b y  d r . c . c a r l
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
A record attendance .was achiev­
ed a t  th e  P.T.A. m eeting on M arch 
18, in  the activity  room, of the 
S a lt Spring school, Ganges, by the 
president, M rs. J . E. Ashlee, who 
was in  the chair.
M rs. W. Jackson gave the  tre a ­
su re r’s report, showing a balance 
of $228.90. T he garden contest re ­
p o rt was g iv en 'b y  Mrs. J. N etter- 
field, who stated  th a t ' 61 children 
h ad  registered for the  school gar­
den com petitions th is  year. Seeds 
have been ordered and will be 
packaged, w ith  directions, for each 
child. I t  was decided to send dele­
gates to the P.T.A. convention, to 
be held  in 'Vancouver next month. 
M iss E lizabeth Layton. PH.N., said 
th a t  Dr. Arkle, dental consultant 
fo r Vancouver Island, would ad­
dress the  nex t P.T.A. meeting, 
A pril 15.
M rs. P. L. Jackson, president of 
th e  Pulford P.T.A., announced th a t 
Dr. Harold Johns would be the 
guest speaker on April 12, with his 
subject, “report cards.” Mi's. M ar­
g a re t 'White reported on the pro­
gress of tlve Pulford sports com­
m ittee  in regard , to the Pulford 
sports field. T ne meeting learned 
from  Mrs. M ary Fellowes th a t 
d en ta l clinic registrations were full 
fo r th is  ; term. A conunittee was 
s tru ck  to s ta r t  plans for the May 
P a ir  to be held in Mahon Hall on 
M ay 8. This is .the main money-
raising event of the y e a r  for Salt 
Spring P.T.A., and it is hoped to 
raise enough funds to c a n y  out all 
commitments. The com m ittee in 
charge will include, Mrs. M ary Fel­
lows, Mrs. E. Gear, Mi-s. J . N etter- 
field, Mrs. M. Sober, Mrs. Till, Mrs. 
C. Wagg and Mrs.’ M. W hite. 
PENNANT
The winner of the pennant, for 
most pai'etits attending, w.as grade 
III, Mrs. DesMarais. Dr. Clifford 
Carl, director of the provincial 
museum a t  Victoria spoke, and 
showed color films on island ex­
plorations, carried on by the de­
partm ent, up the B.C. coast, and 
west coast of Vancouver Island.
I t  was an  insight into the work 
involved, prociiring specim ens of 
flora and fauna and editing tho 
data acquired. R efreshm ents were 
served by Mrs. R. Atkikns, Mm. S. 
Rogers, j\Ii-s. K. Stevens, Mrs. H. 
Newman and NL's. M. W hite, after 
the meeting closed w ith a hearty 
vote of thanks to  Dr. Carl.
LUCKY GLOVES
John B att, of Pender Island, was 
put iri mind of an  old nursery rhyme 
last week, when he purchased a new 
pair of gloves. He pu t in his thumb, 
he states, and pulled ou t two lucky 
tickets w orth $10.
For rtubber Stam ps 
Call The Review
Dr. Ivor Williams, of Ganges
: Regularyreekly medical clinics on
N orth Pender and Mayne Islands, every Friday; P ort W ashing­
ton  Community Hall, at 5.00 a-m.; Ma>*ne Island Lodge a t  11 a.m. 
For appointm ents or details ring Gulf Islands 4Q or Ganges 132.
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W IN ! ER SCHEDULE. In effect Oct. 24 until further notice
M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON
VerUcaJ C karancc 11 Feet
Ve*u viu »-Crof ton
Lv. VesBvtus Lv. Crofton
: 8,30axo. , ».00a,m.
9.30a.m. 10.0(}is.j(n.
M.V. MOTOR PRINCESS
Vertical Clearance 12 Feet 
Fulford-Swarty. Bay 
Lv. Fulford Lv. Swartz Buy 
9,15 a,m.
10.30 am . 
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SITE CHOSEN 
FOR NEW PARK 
AT GALIANO
A t a public m eeting a t  Galiano 
la(3t Monday it was dtcided by a 
tw o-thirds m ajority  to accept S ta n ­
ley Page’s generous offer of property 
next to the hall, fo r a public park.
The centennial project for this 
island will consist of clearing of the 
property for a tennis count, base­
ball area and park ing  space.
I t  is also p lanned to be a per­
m anent site for the G aliano Festival,
N O R T H  PENDER
Mrs. Brooke has as h e r guests, 
Mrs. W. H. K artell of S trathm ore, 
Alta., and Mrs. E. V erm unt of Cal­
gary, Alta., and small son.
Ml'S. T. Lowden has re tu rned  
from  Ganges, where ^ e  h ad  been a 
patien t a t  the  Lady M into Hospital.
Mrs. Harvey left on Fritiay for a 
holiday in  'Vancouver.
Cliff Robinson, of Browning H ar­
bor, is spending a few' days on  the 
Island.
Ml'S. A. Netlieral has re tu rned  
home from her Vancouver visit.
COGK-A-DOODLE-DOO!
- =‘- ='=
THIS HEN CROWS OVER HER PAST EGGS 
^ 7 ® ' ’**' ! Lie course of two years’ acting nor-
_ W hen Is a hen not a  hen'? T h a t ! mally and laying eggs, has turned 
is a question several residents of! into a rooster and crows .at da.wn 
S alt Spring are asking these days. 1 with the best of them. Well, it has 
Johnny and Ellen B ennett had t , something to crow about,
bought some chicks to raise— j no doubt about it. And if
L ight Sussex s tra in —about 60 or i are still wondering, no, it does
so, and brought them  safely through 
the “ cheep cheep" stage and  they 
grew into fine hens and, as hens 
will do, they laid  eggs.- All this 
was perfectly norm al — a fte r all. 
w hat else could a hen lay? But 
th a t’s n o t the poin t; the po int is 
th a t  all the hens laid nice, respect­
able eggs, then one hen started  
acting queerly.
F irst, its legs grew longer, then 
its, comb got redder and  larger and 
its tail feathers s ta rted  to earl and 
grow long, and she s ta rted  m aking 
funny noises. Not th e  decent cackle 
of a  well bred S a lt Spring h en  but, 
well, she could tu rn  out to  be a 
M adam Melba am ongst fowls? 
Only it sounded m ore like th e  Elvis 
Presley style and  she acted very 
strangely.
A BOOSTER!
T hen one morning, she, or it, 
crowed lustily, "cock  a doodle doo” 
like a rooster! I t  was alm ost too 
m uch for Johnny—afte r -all, if a 
hen  sta rts  crowing a t  you when 
you are e-.xpecting an  egg, it  is a  
bit discerning!
B ut th a t’s the story—the hen, in
not- lay any more eggs!
T H E Y ’R E  T A L K I N G
A r p u m d  G a n g e s
By R. Ashlee
Lv.—GauKes 
7 ■..Lv.—eiullnno  .
■ I'lf 7' ■44.;'̂  ■ ' Iflrt V
7 |  4:̂ 7̂ Bay   ,.,..,i{WOn.m. I.<v,—Batum a«■;., ■-■;■ . i.»V*‘~'HOpn I
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m, alH>v... will be L-lluwea us oloaoly.ns posslbla. but owliiii 
occMlonany** delays m ay occw,t
■Frtv intom fttlm v In regarrt to  bus nm lpo plnate bhorie t h k  v a n .  
J OOUVrai J0LAND CGAOH LINES ftt Victoria
' ,G ^ f :l8latidS':,IfeiTy; Compa«r ■ (1951.) - Limited
74;.;.-Ga n g e s ; B x ,  7",-
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I t  was ra th e r gratifying to  h e a r  
•^^'’̂ ber of people Twho were 
interested in th is  colum n la s t week,
show ing/souie ; of? the? varied?;Tro-:
fcsstons taken up by dorm er7 S a lt 
Spring school graduates.
7 Some ou tstand ing  successes ha-ve 
been[accomplished7by "island-young 
- people, and  ? I c, f in d ?? it  v e ry ;-: in te r­
esting to  know w here they  are  and  
w hat they ? are doing now.' By the 
way, M ary M urakam i is doing very 
well in  her second , year a t  tho 
Toronto University, ? and  Sheila 
Carlin is doing equally well a t  Nel­
son, tak ing  h er senior m atric. 
Douglas Wagg, I  understand, is 
busy becoming a typew riter m ech­
anic, in Victoria. ■
- -1 was asking Mrs. St. Denis 
about her daughters: Anna, who 
won the Mrs. Angus Campbell bur­
sary for the m ost efficient [clinical 
nurse, also honorable m ention for 
operating room technique and  ob- 
stetrlc.al nursing; A nd Jean , who 
took up psychiatric - nursing. They 
are both m arried, she tells me, witlv 
Anna living in P o rt Angeles and 
hn-ving two sm all kiddies of her 
own noWi cind Jcnri ?is living* WGy 
back in Guelph, with her hu.sband 
in television work.
I  hear th a t Sheila B renton is a 
stenograiphcv in S eattle and tlm t 
B rian Brenton has been working 
in the forestry and is going into 
the:R,C.M ,P. Shirley Sylvester, i t’.s 
undei'stood, is going to Sin'otl-Shn-w 
school in Victoria, and Beverly 
Rogers is teaching a rt In Vancoii- 
vor.
I'LLET A llt AHAl.
Mr.s, llonii wa.s telling me about 
her family, and those who knew 
Howard will bo intore.stcd to  learn 
lie is In the Fleet Air Arm n t D a rt­
m outh, and is m arried w ith  two 
son.s, George lien n  is over in Lady- 
smitli, wcrltlng ?na a in'ojectionlsl? 
and Lillian was a .stei'iograpl'.wir, 
wlio wa.s married la.st, year a fte r 
five yei\r,s Iri the a ir I'oree, ahirloy 
was also a .stenographer, and llk(t 
lier Mister wa,s in tigs air force be­
fore marrying^ Pon  llrouks, who Is 
Htatioiied In Ita ly  rig h t 11 ow, M ar­
garet went into i.he teaching jiro'- 
fwslou iind taaglvt a t  a  school in 
thC" Cai'ibon. Sire, too, juan'ied, 
and now lives up there.
T  woiild be inlerostfid toT earn  of 
m any more of our 7 S alt Spring 
iTnuiiiate.s, w hat they Ki)coiall/,ed in, 
where they are, and  w hat they are 
'dolng,?^  ̂ [■ 7; ■;?■ [ ■■?; ■
The s|)rlng fever urge Is becom­
in g m o re  prevalent, as bulbs begin 
to bloflfiom (ind Uiti bird.s jdnt? luovo 
and niorce varlcci ‘jongs, Tt draw.s 
one out In the garden, cle,s,t)lte all 
the other things th a t  .should be 
(lone, even if for only a quick look 
to -BOO what  ha.H opened out .since 
the la,St walk around, Soon flowi'r 
lover,H will be ear-mnrUlnir special 
bloonts ready for the flower show 
usually helii toward tho (md of 
April. And even If you don’t h'ivc 
your o w n  blooim.,, there'H alway?i a 
cla.s.’s or two for ivfrangenuints to 
j a x  your artlatto alcllls, and if thepi 
IsiVt a neighbor'.^ > garrlen hmidv 
there 18 alwa.vw .something to be 
found among the  wild p lants, 7
A; num ber of the,so flower lovo.w 
have porfiuadiid T . u , A,siil(H) to 
give a serioH of lewomi In arrattg- 
Ing, and If you are IntenWiled, they 
are to be held on Wedmxsdav n fter- 
mxnw, starting  MaivJi 2 7 / in the 
j board room of M ahon Hall, ciangtvi, 
a t  a,30? These will i'ontin,ie wntll
LAST RITES FOR 
MRS, VERA E. 
GARRISON
F u n e ra r  service for Mrs. Verna 
Evelyn G arrison was held a t  St. 
Paul's Church a t  Pulford on S a tu r­
day m orning a t 11 o’clock.
Verna was born on S alt Spring 
Island 42 years ago and spent m ost 
of her life in these parts. T he last 
13 years she had  lived a t  Squam - 
ish and a fte r a  long illness, she 
passed away on M arch 20, a t 
Ganges.
She leaves her husband, A. J. 
GaiTison, and daughters, Joyce, 
Ml'S. L. K rachuck, and  S haron  H. 
GaiTismi of Squamish, B.C., and  a 
son, G ilbert J . G airison, of Fulford 
Harbor; six grandchildren, two sis­
ters, Mabel, Mrs. Norm an Pearson 
of Sidney, and Bernice, Mrs, S 
La Fortune of Fulfordi and her 
brother, K enneth  Tahduriev of 
Fulford. . ’
Prayers 7  were offered a t  Sands 
Funeral Chapel, Sidney, on Friday, 
M arch 22. Mass was celebrated a t 
St. Paul’s Church, Fulfoi'd, a t  H  
a.m., with in term ent in the church 
csmetqi'y. Pallbearers were B rian 
'Warberton, P rank  ’Bahouney and  
Bert, Alfio, Billy and Rod Kitchen.
the? flower - show, w hich will give;
, " / f iv e  lessons, so th ere  should 
be; some keen competition this year, 
and added  interest. 4 -7 - 7 77[
["A ;few  weeks:ago, Mr: W alters, of 
Saltspring ? Salesroom ■was very 
elated to find a  p a ir of blacksm ith 
bellows nearly hidden under an  old 
:tre e " on Rainbow Road; [T hey ? a,re 
pear shaped, about three feet long, 
with hand  m ade nails and still in 
good working order,
? Charley^ Townbee gave them  to 
Mr. W alters, and between them  
they will re s to re ' them , to  -present- 
to the; museum. I  had  never seen 
such a  big pair of bellows bu t was 
soon told th a t these were really 
small, and th a t  some blacksm ith 
bellows were very large. Mr. "Wal­
ters was curious about the history 
of this particu lar pair and wonder­
ed if anyone could remem ber seeing 
them  or using them . ,
NEW HOUSES
FROM OLD FOR 
SALTSPRING
Some tim e ago, on the road to 
Victoria, near the city, some big 
greenhouses were being dismantled 
very carefully. Later the materials 
were made up into small green­
houses and offered for sale. They 
are 8 x 20 and  come complete, 
even to  ex tra glass in case of 
breakage, and  all pain t necessai'y.
E. Stephenson, Ganges Hill, who 
last year acquired the former 
property of Mr. and Mrs. May, who 
were garden enthusiasts, is adding 
still fu rther to  the  property by the 
addition of one of these green­
houses. Mr. Stephenson is looking 
foi'ward to  its ^arrival this week.
Legionnaires To 
M ark Anniversary
Regular m eeting of the  Canadian 
Legion, B ranch 92, was held in  the 
Legion Hall, Ganges, with the first 
vice-pre.sident, Ben Greenhough, in 
the chair.
Plans were m ade to hold a  VE- 
Day Smoker on May 8. This is to 
be an  annual affair, and will also 
commemorate the 40th anniversai'j' 
of the  B attle of Vimy Ridge.
Legion branches throughout the 
G ulf Islands will receive invita­
tions. I t  was also arranged, that 
Legion members will visit local 
hospitals each week. A roll of 
honor, of S a lt Spring Island World 
W ar II. veterans, is being compiled, 
and  residents of the  island are  be­
ing asked to supply any nam es of 
S a lt Spring veterans.
Mrs, R. Kay is visiting relatives' 
on Jam es Island,
Christian Science
Services Ireld; in the Board Room  
in Mahon Hall,; Ganges, 
every Sunday dt 11.00:a,m,
—  All Ilearlily  [Wclcomo —-
Daffodil Tea To 
Be Staged April 11
The Guild of Sunshine held the 
m onthly m eeting in the  board 
room, M ahon , Hah, on M arch 19, 
w ith  the  president, Mrs.? Edwin 
Parsons, in the chair. P lans for 
the  spring daffodil tea and sale of 
work were finalized. This is to 
be held 7 in  M ahon Hall on April
11-- 4 [  ^
Conveners and workers for the 
various stalls werei appointed, and 
Mrs. J . Snape is to  convene the 
tea. M embers approved two dona­
tions to  be made, $10 to th e  Red 
Cross and  $5 to  the  C anadian Na­
tional In s titu te  fo r the Blind;["Mrs. 
W. Norton "was - appointed [ visitor 
to Dr. A. F rancis’ Nursing Home. 
Mrs. J . Surtees was welcomed as 
:-a;nqv :member. ■:."■:;,[[ ;,;■■:_"
Tea hostess ; for the - afternon 
was Mrs?; j ;  B. Foubister.77 7 ' 7 [ 
 ______
Most m en-have ?d ■without cre­
a tin g ;;-ho t [ one; has died without 
destroying.—^Alexander Dumas.
■:: ■■"■ .■.:-■ ■-/ :•,-■■ -.■ : - 7 ;■,:,;■,
C anada’s population on January  
1, 1956, to talled  15,818,000. 7?
REX THEATRE
SHOWING:
Friday - Saturday 
March 29 - 30, at 8 p.m.
‘ ‘W H I T E  W I T C H
^44,',;,.:' D O C T O R ^ ^  ■' :;4?[ 
SUSAN H/AYWA^^R 
; ROBERT MITCHUM 
—-  Technicolor— - ?. 
Excellent A'JTican picture. 
Cast of Thousands.
H L F  U U H S - I A M M V E I
U  L I B ¥  80SE: S@5£DIILF
REVISED TO MARCH 24, 1957 
Subject to change without notice.
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Wedne.sday, March 27, 1957.
LIBERALS HEAR 
CANDIDATE
About 40 members of the Salt 
Spring Island Liberal Association 
gathered a t M ahon Hall on M arch 
20 to meet, and hear F rank  Wil- 
fert, who was nom inated recently 
a t  Nanaimo, in  the Nanaimo fed­
eral riding. Mr. W ilfert was for­
merly a  S alt Spring Island resi­
dent. He addressed the  meeting, 
chaired by W. H. Bradley, on the 
issues and  policies of the  federal 
government.
Tax-paid withdrawals of cigar-' 
ettes for consumption in Canada in 
1955 reached an  all-tim e high of 
24,576,087,000.
Donation Tea
A most successful donation tea 
was held by th e  Anglican Women’s 
Auxiliary in  th e  parish  hall a t  St. 
George’s Church, Ganges, on M arch 
22. This afternoon affa ir was well 
attended and  th e  sum of $27.30 was 
realized as well as several donations 
of m aterial and  wool.
The tea was under th e  convener- 
ship of Mrs. W. Norton, w ith Mrs. 
E. Adams and  Mrs. A. B arber re­
ceiving donations.
Skim -m ilk powder packed in con- 
sumer-size containers for re ta il sale 
in C anada during 1955 am ounted to 
10,209,000 pounds.
DR. WILKIE^S SCHEDULE
(N ext W eek)
WEDNESDAY—Pender Island School House 9.30 to 10 a.m.




REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
*hone Ganges 52 and 54 -—Ganges, B.C.
W e are geared to serve the rapidly-increasing  
population of Salt Spring Island, which w ill 
be further stimulated by the new expanding. 
Ferry Services. 4
Sidney - Saanicli - Brentwood 
and Victoria
DAY OR NIGHT—-One call places all details in 
capable hands— Phone 3-3614.
SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— Regardless of 
the hour . . .
Phone: Mr. D. L. Goodman . . . Ganges 100.
 „  ,
E S T A B L IS H E D
F m E R m T s m E L









Vm  EATON’S ToJI-Freo 
Numliin* ZENITH 6100
store. Itouto: ?'4.: ' E  A T O H ' C ®  "' '■ / [ '  Wodnwdfty,
■ • 2̂  AN AO A D  J9 ft.rn. to 830 i>,ni
W ednesday, March 27, 1957.
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SOUTH PENDER
A public m eeting was called for 
the residents of North and South  
Pender Islands at Hope Bay Hall on  
March 11, for the purpose of form ­
ing a centennial committee. Mr. 
Pynn, regional consultant from  
Victoria attended. There was a 
good attendance and Captain Roy 
Beech was elected chahman.
Major and Mrs. M. V. Pender are 
retum ing to Victoria after spend­
ing the past week on the island.
Mrs. Catherine MacDonald is 
spending a  few  weeks at her home 
here.
Mrs. P. Pritchard was the guest 
of Ml-, and Mrs. Dobbin at Sidney, 
returning hom e last week.
Shipm ents of iron ore from Cana­
dian m ines in  1955 w'ere 16,445,411 
tons, more than  double shipments 
of 1954.
Service To Church 
Marked By Members
The m onthly committee m eeting  
of the parish was held in St. 
George’s  H all at Ganges, last week, 
w ith about 30 members present. 
Ven. Archdeacon G. H. Holmes 
opened the m eeting and after the 
business had been taken care of, a 
presentation of a  Parker pen set  
was made to W. Palmer for his 
fa ith fu l and long . service to the 
parish.
The Archdeacon spoke of the un ­
tiring and good work Mr. Palm er 
had done as parish secretary for 20 
years. The presentation was m ade 
by Mrs. J. Woods.
The supper following the m eet­
ing was in the charge of Mrs. Par­
sons and Mrs. Woods and a cake 
with 21 candles, representing his 
21 years of service, was placed be­
fore Mr. Palm er and a rousing 




T M W  G t I L f '  I S I . J L J ¥ m S
FOR ALL YOUR
H A U L I N G  N E E D S
call
ft. K. Prioe. Phone Ssnges 95Y
11-3
— P A T R O N I Z E  R E V I E W  A D V E R T I Z E R S  —
TUBELESS TIRES at the 
FIRESTONE STORE
ARENA W AY  





■j A s   ̂ j
Want to get the most out of I 
: ' jmuri overseas trip7/Then be'if
; sure to take advantage of 
? ' GNR’s travel service! Just call
Agent . . . 
he’ll g lad ly  help plan and 
' arrange your trip — take care 
of all your reservations and 
ticket details.
["





TRAVEL IS O UR BUSINESS
■Agents for all Trdns Atlantic 
Steam ship and A irlines.
For furlhor Informallon, ploaso see, wrllo or call 
Ticket Office: Fort and Government Sts., Victoria. Phono 3-7127 
V-57N-12
G A N G E S
Mrs. E. J. Ashlee, 
Ganges 97-W
Miss Helen Deane has returned 
to Salt Spring after spending a 
week in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Foster of Vesu­
vius Bay are spending a m onth’s 
holiday in Arizona.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Parham  have re­
turned home, to Vesuvius Bay, 
after visiting their son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Ml-, and Mrs. R. Par­
ham, in  Vancouver.
Mrs. D. K. Crofton spent the  
week-end in Vancouver, guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Raley.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce. Hiicchison, 
Victoria, spent the week-end at 
Acl.ands Guest House on Booth  
Canal, Salt Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cowan have 
returned home to W innipeg, after 
two weeks’ stay at Arbutus Court, 
Vesuvius Bay.
Little Peigi Allyn Davies lias re­
turned to Sehna Park, after visit­
ing her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Reid, Vesuvius Bay.
Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Grant, Vir­
ginia, John and Peter, aiso Judy 
MacCormick, spent the week-end  
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Aciand.
Mrs. Humphreys, Sr., is staying  
at Arbutus Court, while visiting her 
son and daughter-in-law , Mr. and  
Mrs. G. S. Humphreys.
Mrs. W alter Flewin, Vesuvius 
Bay, is spending two weeks’ vaca­
tion in  Victoria w ith her mother, 
Mrs. Dowell.
Guests registered at Harbom- 
House include: Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Miller, Saskatoon; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. M agreath, Victoria; H. D. 
Gill, H. S. Bund, R.. R. Johnson, 
Vancouver; Mrs. J. A. Scott, P en­
der; D. Longworth, Vancouver; w .  
R. Beech, Pender Island; W. A. 
Keith, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank W ilfret, Nanaimo; A. Oanis, 
Nanaimo; W. G. Thom as, Gibsons; 
and S. Miller, Pender Island.
Ml’S. D. A. Lowther, Vesuvius 
Bay, has returned hom e; aifter 
spending several days in  Victoria, 
the guest of M iss Mary Waiter.;
FLETCHER TO 
HEAD SOCIAL
c r e d it : AGAIN:;":
:; [Social [Credit ; Group :?No. 3,[ Sa lt  
Spring [ Island,? h eld  ? the ? regular 
meeitihg;, in  v th e : [ board;:; room,; at 
Mahon Hall, Gaiiges, oh March 21 . 
.The election o f; of fibers "w hich [wds 
postponed at the annual m eeting, 
took place, arid J. :D. Fletcher w'as 
to the. [ presidency, , by a c ­
clam ation"; M rs[jj?D .F letciier^^\^  
similarly::; iaturned7as=secretary.7:D.’
Toms was nam ed first vice-presi­
dent and J<s Baker, second vice- 
president; treasurer is Mrs. E. M. 
Middleton.
that the past ye^* 
had been outstanding for its cordi- 
ality, and i ncreased support for 
Social Credit. A  social [evening is 
being planned for n ext month,? so  
that members can m eet theii- fed ­





Another newcomer to Mayne 
Island is reported to The Review by 
G- H. Maynard, who is interesting  
him self in the development of that 
island.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Slenn of North 
Vancouver spent last week-end on 
Mayne, making arrangements to 
occupy their new home. They have 
purchased a beautiful cottage on 
an attractive piece of waterfront 
property and one of the finest 
views on the island. They expect 




Mrs. S. Lewis is enjoying a visit 
from her sister. Miss E. Bun-, of 
Vancouver.
Mrs. A. E. ; W lialley spent last 
week in Vancouver visiting her 
children.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Zala left las t 
Tuesday for a stay in  Vancouver, j
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kingsm ill, of 
We.stview, are in residence on the 
island until the end of the month.
Pete Steele, of Seattle, spent last 
week-end with his mother, Mrs. M. 
F. Steele.
SATURNA
Forty university students spent 
the w eek-end at J, Campbell’s
sununer cam p at Saturna Beach.
T. H. McGowan has returned 
from a short visit in Viancouver.
J. W harmby has retui-ned after  
spending a feiv days, visiting his 
daughter in  Vancouver.
YOUR TIP TO P DEALER 
Custom Tailoring and Ready-to-Wear 
Clothing —  Boots and Shoes
'APRIL SHOWER 
IS.PLANNED • 4; ??.?[;;̂':
The Catholic W om en’s  League 
held a m eeting recently a t  th e  
home of .Mrs, H. J, Oarlin, Ganges 
Hill, Salt Spring Island, Mr.s, A, H. 
Milner was In? the chair, and the? 
treasurer’s report showed a balance 
of .$445.70, ?
Main bu.slne,ss dLscussod was th e  
planning of a rum m age .sale to be
Mr. and Mrs. Prank J. Grant, 
Isabella Point Road, announce the 
engagem ent of their only daughter, 
Thclwyn May, to Harold O. Lacy, 
second son of Mr, and Mrs. A. O. 
Lacy? of Fulford Harbor. They will 
be married in St. Mary's Church, 
Pulford, on May 11. Miss Grant has 
chosen for' her attendant, Mrs. 
Peter Remple, matron of honor; 
Miss Ruby Lacy and Mi.ss Jill 
Denny, bridesmaids. Harold O. 
Lacy is graduating from U.B.C, in 
agricultural: engineering t h i s
month.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hepburn en­
tertained a number of friends at 
an old-time dance in their home 
on Saturday evening.
Howard Grant spent the week­
end at h is home and returned to 
U 3 .C ., Vancouver, on Monday.
The Fulford Hall Committee 
sponsored a bingo evening on 
Saturday and owing to a very wet 
night, there was a small crowd but 
th ey  had a good time.
Captain and Mrs. Edward Lacy 
and small son, Jeffrey, are off on a 
few  days’ holiday this week.
M iss Eva Tahouney sjient the  
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. Tahouney. . '
Mr. and Mrs. D. Morrison, of 
Saanich, spent a few days their 
■home o n : the Isabella Point Road 
la st; wdek. They w ill:be [taking up 
perm anent residence here in April.
T he weather postponed the work 
bee; scheduled for last Saturday? on 
the. new recreation - centre recently 
leased from R. Akcrman.
Commander and Mrs. H. Porres- 
ter reported a [big w a v e 'th a t could 
[h ave, been a : tidal ;Ayave: that swept: 
pvei" their beach at Vesuvius Lodge 
last week. It whisked logs, sticks 
and debris [aw ay all? in  one huge- 
sweep.
The humming birds, .swallows 
;and; little?;tong;[sparrows : are'[pfb-;:, 
claim ing spring at Pulford — the 
frogs have been > croaking about 
spring for some time.
h e ld , in M ahon;Hall bri Friday, April 
[5, commencing a t 10.30?a;Y[ It 'w as 
dceided to call the sale the ' ‘April 
Shower of Bargains”, and coffee 
nnd doughnuts will be served. [ ?'
Mrs. A. H. Milner is general con­
vener, assisted by Mrs.[ I, Hughes, 
Mrs, W. Reid and Mi-s. George St. 
Denis. After ; a pleasant even|)rg, 
refreshments were served by Mrs. 
H,» J. Carlin and Mrs. D, DeLohg.
A Catholic pariish; social evening 
was held in Our Lady of Grace 
Church h a ll,d a n g e s ,;  on Sunday, 
March 17. A most enjoyable pro­
gram of games, cards and sing-song  
WAS arranged by Mi-s. A, E. Mar- 
cotte. Iii keeping with the occa­
sion, shamrocks, [ and giTcn and 
white ribbons, decorated the rooms. 
Prizes were awarded to various 
competitors in the games. R efresh­
ments were In charge of Mi's. I. 
Hughes, Mr.s, Morct and Mrs, Lcccb,
? l ? ?;
« CANADIAN tJOVIillN.
IVU'jN I a n n u m  Y for die lip ie !i, will lake lo lirigliieii tlio (laya 
wlum you muHi Htoii wiirldnit. You enu imreliiinn im Annuity NOW 
Ml eoino duo nt ngo 50, 55, 60 or 65, or odier ages,
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$100 « nninth nw Ituig as yoli live! If you die witluu 
10 yeat'H after age <i5, tlie nutnilily paynieutH will 
leoniiuue to your lieii'rt for ilie luilimee of llial 10 yearrt,
JI'liuM, you will linve paid $7,20!>,56 for a niininnim 
return of SI 2,(100.00 vdneli will lie even greater 
if you live, past 75!
II' YOU Dll'. Ilj'J'OI?!'. llie Covernnient will pay 
your lieiiH the total huiu paid u|» lo the dale of your 
deadi pJuH 4%  eiiiiipound inlereHl,
TInne are several plniiH to cliiuwe from. I'or detailed inforwalion, 
emiMih your DlrtTltlCT ANNUITJKS KKrUESKN'rA'MVK,.or 
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prlinai'Y Indutlrlot.
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’56 Chevrolet De Luxe. Automatic 
transmission, radio and heater. 
Was $2,595. NOW
2495
’55 Oldsmobile Sedan. A beauti­
ful Rocket Olds. Was $2,895. 
NOW
*2795







’53 Mercury Sedan. Heater, pow­
erful, luxurious. Was $1,695. NOW
??•1595
’54 Chevrolet Sedan. Radio and 
heater. Was $1,445. NOW [
T295
’54 ; Chevrolet Sedan. ■ Heater. 
["Stylish); dependable? [ W as' $1,445?
:NOW.'[:[:":■/■'■i' . ... ■ -.. ,.. ,•.... .... .. ■.. '• .■ .
. ;[■ .•■x /Ilo 4 o -
[ ’5A[Austih:Sedan;;;;A-40. [/Heater; 




fh» I- published or displayed
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Colombia. [. [■' , , ■ ' [?'
H ere’s b read  with a 
difference! Dependable 
Fleischmann’s Active 
Dry Yeast makes it 
quick and easy!
J • M easure into bowl
1 c u p  r o l le d  o a t s
2  t e a s p o o n s  s a l t  
IV 2  t a b l e s p o o n s :
shortening 
Stir in
; •' ; ,v' [■■
R s f iC e c t o a f c  6 n e o j c L
% cup lightly-packed 
brovvn sugar [
2 tablSspoons molasses 
2 cups once-sifted 
all-purpose flour 
and b e a t  until sm ooth and  elastic.’ ‘ 'w...,, U,5U iu n
1%  c u p s  b o i l i n g  w a t e r  W ork in an a d d itio n a l v  ...
and let stand until lukewarm. 2 ' A  c u p s  ( a b o u t )  o n c e -  /.■?■’
2 .  In the meantim e, m easure into [ S ' f t e d  a l l - p u r p o s e  f l o u r
?????'??:?"[:
a  la r g e  bow l [ [
?3 . Turn; our[[6n[ :iightiYl$^I « w l tii w  o  ignriy-Tioi
^  c u p  l u k e w a r m  w a f e r  [  b oard  an d  k n ead  entiL m ooth  
' / [ [ . [ “ '■:*®‘’ s p ® o ‘’ s : :g r a n u [a te d :: [ ;;  e la s tic ;;[p la c e [ ,in [ 'g r e d se d / bow i x:-. ; ,
s u g a r  Brush top  o f  d ough  with m elted
and stir until sugar is d issolved . shortening. C over. Let rise in Warm
i "  Sprinkle with contents o f  P '°c e , fr e e  from draft,
.  . - -I
[?[-[[[[:/[[-x[:;: 
??''■??;[[":',:????:[-?'?X'
' r  ; [ /  - .[  . .[ " V ?
: led  in b u lk ^ ^ b o u V
Yates at Quadra. Phone 3-1108
'[???-•?; IN [SIDNEY, SEE:' ?? [[ ?
CLAIR D O W N E Y
ON SALT SPRING SEE:
[? "A R T 'Y 0 U N G '/ ''■■?['"
: :x; : ""'“ “̂‘ “'•“rusnwiin meirea butter, • ’
m argarine or shortening. C over. . ’
: Let rise until d ou b led  in bulk —
a b ou t 4 5  minutes. B ake In m oder- .
a te ly  hot oven , 3 7 5 ° ,  a b o u t 5 0  x '-;l
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When you Vo jiLst in fI’om work, it • 
ailro feels good to .sit buck and relax [ 
with a tall, cool bottle of Princeton High 
Life, enjoying the Bpccial, flavor? that? 
makes it Canacla’.s flne,st beer 1
And Avhen frionda drop in, itV oven  
better to have a fiupply of all threo 
Princoton Beers on hand! ? ?
■?■’'' ■
? ?
. B s s i s r t ,
<St O D l >  5̂
I m e §
High Life (pilucsn)
? R d y n l .  E x p o r i i X m u l t ) [
O ld D iib tm  AIo
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WEEKLY REPORT OF NORTH SAANICH STATION
iNormaily we don’t  stop to think 
of th e  g reat variety of conditions 
we create fo r p la n ts : conservatories, 
greenhouses, window boxes, ordin­
ary house p lants, p lantarium s sup­
plem ented w ith h ea t and light from 
lig h t bulbs, hotbeds, coldframes and 
so forth . The introduction of plas- 
tic  m aterials has enlarged the  de­
gree of variation th a t  is now found 
in  p lan t houses.
A variety of conditions in  regard 
to p lant houses are being studied a t  
the Experim ental Farm , some or 
all of which have an  application to 
commercial use and  fo r use in the 
home garden.
Polythene plastic has been used 
on a large scale basis as a  p lan t 
shelter fo r chrysanthem um s and as 
a  covering for a sm all 8 x 12-ft. 
greenhouse. Poor lasting quality has 
i been the  chief lim itm g factor with 
th is  m ateria l. I t  provides conditions 
th a t  a re  satisfactory for plant 
[ growth b u t as the m aterial disinte- 
, g rates in  bright sunshine it lacks 
perm anence
This plastic on a southerly ex­
posure breaks down quicker than  
on a northerly exposure. I t  dis­
integrates quicker where it comes in 
contact with sharp  edges of fram e­
work than  where there is no fric­
tion. Depending on  exposure and 
time of th e  year life of polythene 
varies from six to 12 m onths.
At the present time a  large poly­
thene house 25 ft. X 100 ft. a t the 
Experim ental F arm  is protecting' a 
crop of daffodils and tulips. The 
roof and south  side was p u t up  last 
November. The rem aining sides 
were pu t up in Fetoiniary. During 
hot days th e  house has to be venti­
lated on both  sides and a t  both 
ends. '
’The am ount of m oisture th a t ac­
cumulates iir a house' of th is nature 
compared to a conventional type 
greenhouse is really surprising. A 
good ventilating system must be 
provided. I t  is estim ated th a t the 
daffodils now flowering are ap­
proximately two weeks earlier than
MARILYN MONRPE 
COMES TO GEM
In  "Bus S top” a t the Gem T h e­
atre  on M arch 28-29-30, M arilyn 
M unroe re tu rns to  the screen in a 
comedy rom ance in  cinemascope 
and  color.
Opposite Mi.ss Mum’oe is Don 
M urray, a new and  exciting actor 
in  an  im portan t role.
This hilarious comedy rom ance 
was filmed in  Phoenix, Arizona, 
where, the Jaceees world cham pion 
rodeo was held; Sun  Valley, with 
its  vast expairse of snow-covered 
m ountains for the  equally resdistic 
outdoor scenes th a t  keep passen­
gers “marooned” for sevei'al hours 
a t the bus stop.
T here are also scenes from  Idaho 
and  Hollywood. Bus Stop emerges 
as a  handsomely m ounted film 
treat.
Next week will bring .“T he King 
and I ” and “G rea t W altz”.
GUIDE
NOTES
FLY e a s t  BY TGA 
AND SAVE
Your choice of economical tour­
ist or low “Family Fare P lan” 
on first class flights
Spend your time “the®"e 
—mot “getting tliere
© TraVe 1 in g're ater c omf ort
No tipping -—cpmplimen- 
i;tary/meals?
See ? yiDur or
Phone TCA Sidney 218
, I)
 ' 'I f " ;" / ;
Bsmmmsmm
similar varieties in exposed loca­
tions.
As an economiial shelter natm '- 
ally has a g rea t appeal to com- 
m ercal growers and gardeners the 
plastic m anufacturers are natm aU y 
striving to find som ething w hich is 
low priced and durable. T he be­
ginning of an  answer to  this lias 
been found in a product sold under 
the trade nam e -of Amisco. This 
m ateriai is more glasslike in  apr 
peai'ance th an  polythene. A very 
tig h t house can be made w ith it 
b u t ventilation has to  toe provided, 
otherwise there is very heavy con­
densation of m oisture on the walls 
and  roof. ; Under, stiff breezes oi- 
windy conditions this m ateria l gets 
to  be quite noisy as it flaps .sharply 
in the wind. I t  is no t easy to put 
up bu t it does seem promising as 
a  p lant Shelter. ,
T h e  m ist coming from th e  roof 
during periods of heavy condensa­
tion and breeze is not ,too com­
fortable a situation  b u t as a p lan t 
shelter such houses do have a  place 
in  competition w ith hotbeds, cold- 
fram es or conventional type green­
houses. 'It can  resolve itself into a 
m atter of convenience, dollars or ex­
perim entation to  try  som ething new.
This m aterial is said to be good 
for ten  years as it, resists th e  break­
down caused toy, u ltra , violet light. 
As it iias only been on the  m arket 
for two years the teh -year period 
lias "still to  be tostablLshed; I t  has: 
to be put up carefully otherwise 
damage w ill be presen t b e fo re th e  
house has [been up a [m onth. Cine 
thing [is coi'toin an d  that; is th a t  
there are a  : lot xof ,; alternatives in  
p lan t shelters as , to size, ,: m aterial, 
heating an d  other details o f , co n -, 
struction and m anagem ent.
GARDEN PEAS 
[ G arden : p e a s , are, one . of our: m o st, 
im portan t . and  popular . .Y^SstableS: 
and the season for sowing the seed 
is [ at[:hand"[;; During,; .the; p a s t  [t^O:
years , trials [have : been[;”cdnduc1cd;[at
the i Experimental ./Parrn; ihvdl'ying 
two of the most popular: early 
types,"'Thomas ?l.axtbn[arid .Laxfon’s
On Thursday evening, M arch 21, 
the ladies’ auxiliary of the Sidney 
Guides and  Brownies Association 
m et a t th e  home of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Thom as, with 20 ladies present.
T he president, Mrs, J . Skinner, 
opened th e  meeting with the 
Guides’ prayer. Reports from Sec­
re ta ry  Mrs. F. Storey and Treasm-er 
Mrs. G. G ray were read.
Election of officers foilowcd and 
Mrs. C. Douma was elected presi­
dent; Mi-s. J. Skinner, vice-presi­
dent; Mrs. H .' Bradley, secretary; 
Mrs. G. Gray, treasurer, and Mrs. 
J. N. Champion, publicity.
A ways and means committee 
was form ed w ith Mrs. V. Cowa.n 
chairm an, assisted by Mrs. G. Slug- 
gett and Mrs. F. Storey.
HOW TO PAY
Following the business u'ports, 
discussion centred on tlie Guides 
and Brownies campsite at Elk Ktke 
and how to pay for it. It- was de­
cided to hold a sale of home cook­
ing on M ay 4 to raise funds. I t  was 
also decided to have a chicken din­
ner draw, the  tickets to be drawm 
the day of the sale. On June 1 the 
Deep Cove and Sidney auxiliaries 
will join in  a  home cooking sale in 
Sidney.
H ereafter meetngs will be held 
every two montlis and  the next 
m eeting will be on May 29 a t th e  
home of Mrs. C. Douma. 971 Third 
St. I t  is hoped th a t all Guides’ and 
Brownies' m others wall be present; 
and all those having C.G.G. purs 
are asked to wear them .
, After the  adjournm ent tea w'as 
seiwed by. the'hostess.
t h e  c o r p o r a t io n  o f  THE v il l a g e  OF SIDNEY
Financial Statements for the Y ear Ended December 31, 1956
A U D IT O R ’S R E P O R T
The C hainnan and  tire Board of Commissioners,
The Corporation of the Village of Sidney,
In 'accordance w ith the provisions of the Village M unicipalities, Act, I  have examined the  Balance Sheets, 
S tatem ents of Revenue and Expenditure and S ta tem en ts of Receipts and Disbursements of the Corporation
of t h e  V il la g e  of Sidney for th e  year ended December 31st, 1956.
I  wisli to report as follows:
(a) I  have obtained all th e  inform ation and explanations I  have required.
(ibl In  m v opinion th e  Balance Sheets re fe rred  to  in  this report are properly draw n up  so 
as to exhibit truly and  correctly the  s ta te  of the affairs of the  Corporation according to  
th e  best of my inform ation and  th e  explanations given to m e and as shown by the  books 
of the  Corporation.
(c) T he books, accounts emd vouchers have b een found to be in order to  the best of my 
knowledge and belief.
(d) In  my opinion th e  several form s of ac co u n t are suitable to  the requirem ents of the  
Corporation. •
P.O. Box 36,




R E V E N U E  FU N D  B A LA N C E S H E E T  A S A T  D EC EM B ER  31, 1956  
ASSETS ' , LIA BIIilTIES
Cash on H and and  in  B ank  .............  $ 8,820.52 Accounts Payable ........ ....... ..... ......
Accounts Kcceivable .........         787.90 Surplus as per Exhibit IV.     11,326.17
Taxes Kcceivable    .......................... .........  2,136.79
Ihio.xpired Insurance P rem iu m s 99.91
Due from Capital and  Loan Funds   496.56 . ■
G E O R G E B . HOIiT,
C hartered  Accountant,
Auditor.
$12,341.68 $12,341.68
. " [ EXHIBIT II.
CAPITAL AND LOAN FUNDS BALANCE SHEET AS AT DECEMBER 31, 1956
 .[  -r Y A "OYY TnrrirC!  ASSETS
G*eneral Fixed Assets as per Schedule
Cash—





Sower Loan 1954 — 31i 
S e ria l, Debentures m a­
tu ring  July 1st, 1955-74,
Authorized and Issued.. $190,000.00 




I h o m a s  Laxton is a variety which 
is widely grown for freezing. A 
new variety  of th is type which has 
proved superior to the old standard  
is Freezonian. Freezonian appears 
to be m ore productive, produces a 
■somewhat bigger pod a n d , is , more 
vigorous th a n  the  standard  variety. 
I t : is fa irly  , ta ll and  in  [the hom e
garden a t  should be staked. ,
L axtbn’s Progress is a  variety 
which is highly prized for home 
garden use because of its  earMness, 
size of .pod, ease of shelling, dark  
green color; and dwarf vine. [ In  th is  
group a hew[ variety [named G reater 
Progi'ess proved very interesting. In  
1955, under favorable conditions for 
peas, i t  p roved ; th e  m ost produc­
tive of the; varieties of th is  ty p e ..
* I t  also produced more peas [per 
pod th a n  o ther varieties. In  1956, 
growing conditions in the test were 
m uch less favorable, and under 
ra ther d iy  conditions the yield fell 
below ;that for"dtoer/strains:. 7 Again, 
however, i t  produced more peas per 
[pod.'[[[Apparently"this[ vafiety ;rre- 
[quifes favorable ^row lng/conditiqris 
for best results. [[,:""';; ''■'7[;/;:,’'[7;'[/'
$196,208.40
Accounts Payable  ........
Due to Revenue F und   ..........................
Debenture Premium ......   $ 5,909.00
Less am ount Amortized...... 1,061.90
[; -— :— -  , 4,847.10
Investm ent in Capital Assets .....  12,853.55
$196,208.40
REVENUE A N D EXP 






Im pfovem ents 1,061.25
Special Assessments 
and Charges
FrontageT ax..? $6,047.83 
Sewer Rental.; 8JL36.25;
School Purposes . . . .  .[ ... 
Licenses and Permits
T rade Licenses; .....7:.:...i;.....;.-[
Building Perm its .................













'E X H IB IT "ill.
ENDITURE ACCOUNT;';
/D ecehiher .31, 1956. ;
: ,:[EXPENDITUKE[:.?,,[- ■
Adm inistrative    $5,837.65 ,
:; [ [ ;0;ther: General; G overnm ent; [. .' ; "
; Expenditures: 1,637.18 ; ; . "
Executive and Legislative...:.. 1,500.00 :
■■; ■ ; $ 8,974.83
Protection to  Persons and  P roperty
■ Street L|ghting[[:..:...".....;....,.*...*.".;.;..""r [:[ 1.436.38
Public Works :......: i . . . . . . . : . 17,871.66
S anitation  and  W aste Removal 988.41
[ Education .... •
’[''[Debt,Charges
;■ D ebenture Debt, Charges:;/
/  [Principal $6,000.00 ,
[,['"/':','Interest;[ '6,900.00,; '
Temporary Debt Charges.. 1993
------------  12,919.93;
: //[ /C apital' Expenditures Provided O ut of ;
'[/R e v e h u e ; - : / . : . . v ' . . . '
Sundry; :Rentals;;,:
Interest,/Tax ';pen^ties,[etc:[-",
Contributions f and  ; G rants—Prdyincial..;:"; 17jl35.8'5
Miscellaneous Revenue  ........................  413.53
T otal Revenue . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........  ......:;§55.^46.26
Excess of Expenditure over; Reveime ; : / ;
[c a rrie d  F orw ard  "to Surplus Accoimt 







■ 3 // '■ /■' •
V'
)
A N N U M
"’B  K I T I  S I S  [? ?'C o  L  I J M ' B  I  A /  '/'E L  E  G  T  K I C [ / [  C  O  M
$69,139,282 was received for supplying 2,449,596,805 kilowatt hours of pl^tricity_ and 
24,017,039 therms of gas, for carrying 104,869,183 passengers in transportatmn vehicles, 
for hauling 1,578,127 tons of freight, for miscellaneous lesser services and from non- 
'[,;.operatinig;:income.
HERE’S WHERE THE MONEY WENT:







■''///'■■■'''"'■'''''''''>4/7?Ot/Hf'"''''’''?''"i'''''"'' Spent for  '■’ % o f T o t a f
';[ /:;/;,S&'3b,0 3 7 ,0 ® ! / [  /'?'[
/ . Erifiploymont cooto, mateirlala and outaldo 
sorvlcaa, otc., charaed to oporntlonn
4 '
■/ : /  : A2,03'7,S8©1[; Taxation (Bupport of oovornm ont) .
0,4-0£S,4-y‘i(' , W ear and Bxhauotlon o7 proporty ■sa%
/ / ' :'' / i4 ,® O 0 ,» ^  /
Bond inturoot etc . Iona Intoreiiit charaed  
to  conotruotlon *
T %
////'[.//['■/:/3,®®7,01*Z[/"'i/[' Dlvldonda on proforrod aharaa
';[/['//[/[/,4(023,300'',/'''[ DIvldanda on com m on aharaa /;/"'■ • y %
";/'"/"[ ■'/[;3,Ta3,© 4 5  ■[/,/' Enrnlnija amployad In the bUBlnana :■ / ;  « % /  [̂
Total Expenditure  .................    $58,133.14
EXHIBIT IV.
REVENUE FUND SURPLUS ACCOUNT
’/For/the'. Y ear;Ended "December,;3 1 ,/19S6 [[:;,[;[://;[[/,.[/ [:[;•/,:/ ;/[;[/.;,;,[
B alance of Surplus a t  Beginning [of year....:.....?......:..........[.....:.......[[.;..;./:"..;^-...""--"r”-"""-- --"-/;r"""%"-;-"-'- ̂ ^^ ’®̂ -̂°®
Deficit for year under Re\dew brought forw ard from  Revenue and Expenditure Account— 7 ^  ^
...... ” , ?Y •r-rv • , [. [ A : ; .      .......I 4tt|0OD*OOExhibit HI.       -
Balance o f Surplus a t end of year caixied forw ard to R evenue Fund Balance Sheet—Exhibit H......... $111,326.17
,/,['/■ ,'':,[:[:[exhibit'V., 
STATEMENT O F RECEIPTS AND DISBURSERdENTS 




Current Year’s Taxes Col­
lected   .;................... $30,231,18
[ Prior Year’s Taxe.? collected 1,998,52 
Accounts Receivable .............. 96336
lJLcensc.s and Permits  ......
iRents   ......... ........ .
Interest, Tax Penalties, etc, 185A6 
Contributions and Grants,,,. 17,135T5
Non-Opcrallng Ilccdptfj
Contributions from T’axpay- 
cns Towajxt Cost of Pivbllc
Worloi    $
Advances from Capital li'untl 





Cash on H and :ftnd in Banlc Janmrj' 





General Govemmont $ 952050
Street Lighting     1,36720
Public Works    ,..18588,30
Sanitation and Waate Re­
moval ■ • • 1,048.26
Education   ..............   16,735.00
Debt C haiges  ...........  12,919.93
Capital Expenditures Out of
Revenue 1,000.01
Non-Openvtlng Disbursements 
House Sewer Connections 
Rcccworablo from Tax- 
payons 442.00
Other Assets;   10.00
Advances and Ropnyrnents 
; :: to Capital Fund ..'......,7 ".,. 3,730.70
Delinquent School T a x  0  H 
Paid to Provincial Gov- 
ornment .....    748.05
59578.50
Cash on Hand and In Bank December 






/ Electric oxtomlohs, Mainland
and Vancouver Island, /- [/;.•//'„
including coat to connect
16,129 now tiorvicea. . ; , .  i . $ 7,736,432
Gaa oxtcnaiona. Mainland" and
y
coat to connect 6,707 now
Borvicoa 2,751,509
Major gonorating dovolopments; .
Seton Crook plant. . . . . . . . .  1,655,773
Chcakamua plant ................ 10,086,963
liji ,Ioie plant . . . . . . . , . . . . .  1,322,404
Gao iiirblnc plant . . . . . . . . .  1,257,517
Glowhom plant . . . i . . . . . . .  1,250,570
Bridge lUvor iorminal 
facilitiea . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,210,329
Clowhom-Sccholt—-acquisition 
of gonorating, tranflmlsBlon 
and diatribution iacilitioa.. 2,429,(04
I" r  I
[f:|"f’[//.
; “ "5" 7 [['
/'H.1[[['"'
[;
■ V . , .  '
II;"-:/"';:
: # / [ ( ' .
i f  ''
Major oloctric transniifision 
[ lino conatruction:
Bridge River to Crcekaide,. 2,530,598
CreokBlde to Rosedalo., . , .  2,487,656
Chookyo to Powell RlvorV. 4,076,690
Submarino cable—Mainland
to Vancouver Island.. , . ,  5,733,708
Substations, aH.sociated distri­
bution facilities and local 
transmission systems . . . . .  20,846,015
Land and land rights for 
generating, iransmisijion ainl 
aubslntion facilities . . . . . . .  2,355,570
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
For the Y ear Ended Decem ber 31, 1956 
CAPITAL AND LOAN FUND
EX niW lT  VI.
/[■'[[;['/ :’[;[:;;,:[:[;■'IIECKIPTB ■'/'■■'''[■'’/■.
8cwcr ConnecUou Cbargos    ............ $ 1,(171,'70
lleptiym ont of Adviiuoeii to Ilbvomifs Fund
Sftvlngu AccoiiiH In terw t ,..,..,...,..1.,.......
Ciwi* oa  Hand and lit Bank—.lanuary
jst, 1058           10,141.20
3,200,01
02,2.7
[, ,;,:IMBmjRSr:iVlENTB[,[ . 'A,
Acqulsltloii .of Caidtal Ais-S'cts J  j
Bower Lbivii B y-law  1054 Dlflbursomonl.S' $ 7,22401-'*'; j 
Advances to llevenuo Fund 45,00
ltei>.ayinent of Advances from Il«venue
"■'■Fund    370,00
Cash on Hand and In Bank—Decoml,tor 
■ 3lRt,A0'5O   ' 7,444,30 ;  .
Natural gas trunk line and „ ̂
associated plant , . . . . . . . . .  9,657,829
New gaa diatrlbution centre . . 1,219,683
N e w  head omco building—  „
GENERAL FIXED ASSETS AS AT DECEMBER 31, 1956
IHiuit nnd
L.nntl
  ...........  .$ 300.00
$15,084.21 
HCIIEDULF, "A”
General G ovem inent
[ Civic OffiCAn ................................ ........... .
IToleotloti rtJiiKms arul Prb'pwl.Vi
-Btrcet 'Lighting ,i.[„..;;,..... ...................
Sanltallbn nnd Wftsto U enm M  
,: Sewers ............................
lUiildlnrM I'iqulpment Other 
$ 700,00 $1,126,13
1,500.00







$1,800.00 : $1,040,(»0[ / $7,324,10 $178,000,00 $188,7(M,10
a c m  l i e .  M u U is  X B .O , m . )  m e
m"lt4 to; 7*ttl*Uc lM p i., l lC . El«cki»i .Lrii, »>7d Ih ^ r a r d  S tr u t ,  I, v .C ,
. " ' . ■ ' / B . C . B I i l S C T B I C ' . i . " '^
NOTEt 'Blio fbUowlng basin of vahialltvn hn.s lm*n ndoiMed for tlie , listed above!
in) Civic Offlc(!“ -<lJind and Buiklliut.s iti li>M Af‘,.swMHV Vskhum.
(b) Gnrbagc Dif4xwiftl-~'Lnnd and liuildinB at 1055 Aa.'̂ cased VntuM.
' (e) lUant and Fpulpment n.t emt.
f (rt) Other .Fix«l Amtii at amtamt ol tvnmntured debwitunu debt.
■ J i
1 :
W ednesday, March 27, 1957. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE NTNE
O  EARLY MUNICIPALITY OF SALT SPRING IS 
HISTORIC DESPITE SINGLE DECADE OF LIFE
Asylum for negroes from  tho 
United States, recourse of disillu­
sioned m iners and refuge of fa rm ­
ers, Salt Spring. Island  h as  fea­
tured in  m any facets of B ritish 
Columhia’s history. These aspects 
of island life an d  history were re ­
counted by W illard E. Ireland, 
provincial archivist recently, when 
he addressed th e  Ganges post of 
the Native Sons.
Mr. Ireland  described th e  form a­
tion of a  m unicipality on the  is­
land  in  1873 an d  its dissolution a 
decade later.
He drew atten tio n  to th e  com­
ing B.C. centennial as an  event 
against which residents of S a lt­
spring Island  today could measure 
their own lengthy history.
I t  was probably in 1852 or 1853. 
he said, th a t  S ir Jam es Douglas, 
early governor, visited the island, 
although the records w'ere not 
clear. T he island had been nam ed 
because of its sa lt springs but the 
name subsequently was changed 
to Admiralty Island until it  re ­
verted in  1906 to  Saltspring.
Mr. Ireland  said it appeared to 
have been "a trad ition  among the 
early B ritish m ariners who visited 
this coast to nam e places and topo­
graphical points of in terest after 
their ships and, it seemed, most 
of the  members of the crew’, with 
Saltspring nam es no exception.
Record of first settlem ent was 
no t .complete but, on th e  island, 
as elsewhere in  B.C.. it was the  
B.C. gold discoveries, following the 
collapse of th e  C alifornia gold 
rush, th a t  was responsible for the 
firs t g reat influx of people into 
the province.
BANNER YEAR? '
Thus, there  were very few 
people until the banner year of 
1858, in  which year F o rt V ictoria’s 
population jum ped to some 5,000 
from a m ere few hundreds. Mr. 
Ireland  recounted. Gold on the 
F raser was responsible.
Some of Saltspring’s, f t e t  resi­
dents "w ere  disgruntled miners.
, Mr. Ireland believed.- N ot .every- 
/one by any m eans succeeded in 
finding the  precious m etal and 
failure to do so-was a  good thing
represented i n ; the legislature of 
B.C., and th en 'b y  John  B. Booth, 
who ultim ately became house 
speaker.
Mr. Ireland said the island suf­
fered a mild setback a t this time 
owing to poor economic conditions. 
Farm ers lacked m arkets and many 
left their properties.
VEXING QUESTION
The land question on Saltspring 
continued to vex the  authoidties, 
and the speaker said th a t m  1874 
it vvas acknowledged by the  com­
missioner of land a n d  works th a t 
Saltspring had the m ost involved 
and complicated mess as fa r as 
land titles were concerned, of any 
place in the province. To straighten  
out the mess required years.
Mr. Ireland said th a t Saltspring’s 
first settleivs included m any of 
Anglo-Saxon origin. He described 
as "hogwash” the reputation ac­
quired by Victoria as a little  bit 
of England, saying th a t Victoria 
was a  little bit of old 'Frisco, 
built up by San Francisco firm s 
who followed the m iners n o rth  
from California and  established 
branch firms ill num bers.
Even Victoria's newspaper was 
a branch of a San Fi-ancisco news­
paper, and was no t The Colonist.
A unique group which came 
from California consisted of freed 
Negro slaves who believed they 
would receive better trea tm ent 
under the B ritish Crown.
This group was unusual in th a t
it did not have any connection with 
the gold rush. Of 21 houses in the 
central settlem ent in  Saltspring, 
17 of the homes were those of 
Negro people, Mr. Ireland  said, in ­
dicating the size of the  im m igrant 
group.
A Portuguese group. B ittancourts 
and Nortons, also m ade its  ap­
pearance in the early days, also 
Australian and C anadian settlers. 
Eastern Canadians, said Mr. Ire ­
land, had  the nickname, of “North 
American Chinamen,” a peculiar 
designation.
Life in  the early years were ex­
tremely difficult and many settlers 
had a serious tim e of it. Commun­
ications were broken and there 
were o ther problems to contend 
with, taxing the resource of one 
and all.
Recalling some dates, Mr, Ire ­
land said the first agricultural 
association was in 1860 and the  first 
school trustee in 1869. 
iMUNICIPALITY
Saltspring had been one of the 
first B.C. municipalities, in 1873, 
the whole island being created a  
m unicipality, but tlio incgUpora- 
tion was set aside by a  special act 
of the legislature a fte r 10 years 
passed. “Maybe it will be coming 
again.” commented th e  speaker.
He recalled th a t a stone quarry 
was worked a t the n o rth  end of 
the island in the early days. As 
an indication of how the  early 
settlers moved about, the  Cariboo
GARDEN NOTES BY J. W.
To ensure good crops of fru it it 
is not sufficient to choose varieties 
which fertilize one another. They 
m ust also be given the conditions 
which are essential to healthy and 
fi-uitful growth.
To provide these conditions they 
m ust be planted correctly and the 
depth of planting is of the g reat­
est importance. Trees which are 
planted too deeply develop vei’y 
slow'ly in comparison with those 
which are set w ith their roots a t 
the correct depth  below the  surface 
of the soil.
DR. BEATTIE IS GUEST SPEAKER 
AT MEETING OF SIDNEY GROUP
Dr. A- N. B eattie  was guest 
speaker recently a t  the., Sidney 
Parent-T eacher Associatiori m eet­
ing. A film  featuring the activities 
and personalities of 10-12 year old 
boys and girls was m uch enjoyed 
by the members, who th en  broke up 
into discussion groups. Questions 
and comments were handed to  Dr.
Beattie, :vlho led disciiqtion and 
ably assisted paren ts in  try ing  to 
. understand ' this ' ram bunctious , age 
group.
: In  her principal’s report,"M rs. B.
ing pupils out here in  Sidney. 
Starting: _ with w'eekly lessons in 
piano and  accordion, it  is hoped to 
add other instrum ents later. Names 
of interested parents were take.n 
and they  will be advised shortly.
The banner picture was won by 
Grade 3 and a t the  close of the 
meeting ‘ refreshm ents were served 
by Mrs. G. Campbell and her com­
mittee. :
gold fields had included a S a lt­
spring Creek, nam ed by a former 
island resident.
Anglican and M ethodist m inis­
ters were among the first mission­
aries on the island, being joined 
by others.
Mr. Ireland said the ebb and 
flow of Saltspring life correspond­
ed to changes elsewhere. The 
boom -and-bust cycle sa.w a  B.C. 
population of 80,000 to 90,000 
dwindle to  about 10,000 by 1870. 
M any of th e  original Saltspring 
settlers left, never to return.
One sidelight on Saltspring life 
provided concerned opposition be­
tween the Indians and Negroes. 
The first two people murdered had 
been Negroes, a t the hands of In ­
dians. Ind ian  bands roamed the 
vva.ters iir their canoe fleets and the 
Negro was regarded as an  in ter­
loper.
Mr. Ire land  said people today 
should n o t take  a  sentim.ental , a t t i ­
tude toward th e  first, settlers of 
Saltspring. “Life was hard , and 
dangerous but- they were v;onder- 
ful hum an beings,” he declared.
“They had high courage and in ­
dustriousness, a  ' sense of justice; 
and w’illingness to co-operate — 
the  same story of any pioneer p a r t 
of our province,” h e  concluded..
Shallow planting is also detri­
mental, although trees set in a  
heavy soil should no t be p lanted  
quite so deeply as those on a sandy 
or gravelly soil. Also, as a  gen­
e ra l rule it is best to set them  
about one inch deeper th an  they 
were growing in the  nursery.
The depth  at which they were 
growing is clearly indicated by the 
difference in  color of the soil m arks 
on the trunk . By planting fne trees 
a little, deeper soil shrinkage is 
allowed for.
Newly planted  trees do not as a 
lUle require a soil in n itrates; but 
it must be prepared ih such a way 
th a t the roots can penetrate it 
easily.
Very light sandy or gravelly soils i 
or those composed of heavy clay 
are improved by digging in com­
post heap m aterial or some granu­
lated peat, lea.f mould or o ther well 
decayed m aterial, such as manure, 
THE PLANTING HOLE
Having decided on the size of the
planting hole, which should be 
con.sidera.bly larger th a n  the size 
of the roots of the tree, remove the 
top foot of soil and loosen the sub­
soil to the depth  of the  fork.
If  the ground is composed of
th a t  when each tree is .set In posi­
tion prior to planting, the top­
most layer of roots will be about 
two inches below the sun'ounding 
surface.
■While th e  soil is being filled into
heavy clay it is advisable to sca t- the  hole i t  is essential to jerk the
ter a pailful of sm all stones or 
gravel in the bottom and, mix them  
into the subsoil. These will do 
much to prevent waterlogging, pro­
viding the drainage of the p rop ­
erty has been attended to.
The next step is to re tu rn  su ffi­
cient of the excavated topsoil so
trees gently up and down occasion­
ally to ensure tha t the fine particles 
of soil will penetrate freely between 
the  fibrous roots. .
Finally, the  ground m ust be made 
firm  by treading it, an operation 
which results in  close co n tac t, of 
soil and i-oot hairs.
Lassfolk commented on the success 
for B.C. as many: men, were en- "o f the recent bpen ./house during
M any paren tscouraged to  take up land  as an 
alternative -and thus help to lay: 
th e  foundations of the  B.C. of 
today.
, "F IR S T  [e l e c t io n
In  1860 there  occurred the first 
[ ' election," a memorable event, be­
cause of the  [lack* of proper regi- 
: [ istration/procedures" :Tlie attem pts 
of the authorities to  m eet the 
wishes of the  people became more 
deeply [ m ired [" down' vyith. [ every 
■ fresh  move, and Mr. Ire lan d  stated 
th a t the  clam or [ for reform  be­
came insistent.' '"['[::[,:,
He recalled in  detail the various 
steps which were taken to produce 
;[a; proper record of voters, but said 
[[ responsibility [[ to compile .such a 
recordvdid n o t weigh heavily upon 
the authorities and th a t  their ef­
forts were incomplete an d  half- 
"["hearted.
Only property owners wei’e al- 
: lowed[to vote, and the [fact th a t  it 
was a ru.sh election did no t help 
mattens, in view of th e  diversity 
, of the  se ttlem en t; schemes there 
had been. Victoria ruled th a t the 
people of Saltspring did n o t ac t­
ually own th e ir land, a  statem ent 
which Saltspring denied.
IN VICTORIA 
y Next, a  polling book was open­
ed In Victor'ia, not SalUsin’ing, In  
tho.se days, said  Mr. Ireland, there 
was no .secreit ballot. Voters stood 
up and openly declared . their 
" choice.
Saltspring won th a t round, too. 
They succeeded in  getting n, poll­
ing book opened on their island. 
T his .sounded Hftti,sfactory except 
th a t an  isolated farm house wa.s 
oho.sen “to which no one came,” 
The task of the aulViorltlea wa.s not 
too easy, however, a.s tViero wa.s no 
public building on tho Island, not 
even a  ,schoolhou.so,
Mr. Ireland .said th a t not until 
after Confedoi'atlon wa.s Sa.ltsprlng
Education [ Week, 
had  attended and the  general opin­
ion h a d  been th a t  this was an: ex-, 
celleht :way[ to present : th e  "teaching 
methods; and : curriculum, in  actual 
[progress. Rehearsals [for th e  fo rth ­
coming school concert were; in  full 
[swing, and ' it': was hoped both nights 
would - be w ell patronized. , ' : *, v
-V,,DELEGATE
Mrs. C. Kingerlee was appointed 
official delegate to S anscha m onth­
ly meetings and  dues for three 
representatives:: will " be s forwarded 
[at once.
= President Mrs. [ J . D . Pearson 
pointed out th a t  the  B ritish Co­
lum bia Paren t-T eacher Association 
still have an  obligation towards 
national headquarters [ in Ottawa, 
purchased ; ih  1953. B.C.’s ' com m it- 
meait was originally over $9,000 and 
still stands at over $6,000. A.ssoci- 
ations have now been asked to send 
in  10 cents per capita in an  effort 
to clear this,, [and a m otion [ was 
m ade th a t  a cheque; for $11.50 be 
forwarded a t once.
MUSIC STUDY -;
i t  was noted th a t a music studio 
in Victoria is- interested in  secur-
[;KIN[G [R[EALY Y [̂^̂[
ANNGUNGES: WITH PLEASURE THE 
" PURCHASE OF THE RE AL" [
[[:"::; ;, ",??[,ESTATE BUSINÊ ^̂ ^̂  OF? "’
JAMES RAMSAY ■; ?'■ - ', '■?'
-SIDNEY, B.C.
MR. RAMSAY WILL CONTINUE ["TO BE 
ASSOCIATED WITH
[?""?,
? ? [ " '
; R L l i ? [ l E A
.V??',;.;'"* ? , " - . ?  " v . ?
AS ?6FFIGE MANAGER [? ?
:■ "[j!-' ■: ■
ANNUAL SPRING 
TEA ATPENDER
The ladles of St. P e te r’s Guild, 
N orth Pender, h  ad their a nnual 
.spring tea on Wednesday afternoon, 
M arch 20.
T he;ha ll was decorated In .spring 
colons, w ith flowers on tho table,s. 
There was a good attondanco, and 
all enjoyed tho get-t.ogether.
Tlu .1 o.andy .stall, run  by Mis.s Joan  
Purc/liase, avid the parcel po.st office, 
run by Mrs A rriiwforrl, were add­
ed attrfiotion.s, nnd holped to make 
the nftornoon a financial .success.
For Good Prin ting .Service 




A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE
A N D  INSURANCE SERVICE 





407 BEACON AVE. 
PHONE 200
VICTORIA O FFIC E: 
625 FORT ST. 
PHONE' 2-3131
“JU ST  TELEPHONE US COLLECT”
' A  ? » I I M E R A I I A
^  Tlilk advtivtiHonuinli la Tiot pil|lftliilio,d or diav>l»yhd by tho 
" Liquor Conlrol Board ov oy the Govnrnmont
of BrItiRh Columbln,
F lo w  M y c h [  H o t  W a t e r  
D o  Y om  y s e  i d c l i  M o n t h ?
Plenty of hot water ia needed in the 
modern home . . . hot water for bathing', 
for laundry, for di.shwashing, for houae- 
cloaning' . . .  in fact there are over 100 uses 
for hot water in the average household 
' today.,
If you haye Honie non-auiomutlc tank 
that requires attention down in the base­
ment someone luiH to climb about 2'1,000
?[[' . stops' a' yoar./ [;;
With a modern automatic clcctric stor­
age water heater, you can have all the hot 
" water your fam ily wants, 24 hours a day, 
without any effort on your part, Automatic 
? electric storage w ater heaters (insulated  
like giant thermos bottles) provide clean  
hot water at the exact temporiHuro you 
refiuiro at the low cost o f  approximatoiy 
90c to !i>l per person per month for tho aver­
age fam ily of four.
To get complete satisfaction you should 
make sure that you get tho right size heater 
for your home. The follow ing t a b le w il l  
guide you:
Minimum Sugnct»eil Sltn Aiilowatle Sloroflis Woler Hcitlnr
©
In the case of largoii homes than shown 
sab.ovo, a.sk your appliance denier or plumber
foi*“ an individua 1 rocommon dation.
. ?'l .,u
N O T I C E
Come and discuss Election issues with C.C.F. 
.Federal Candidate, Dr. J. M. Thomas, at a 
Bean Supper (and trimmings) at 
K. OF P. HALL, S I D N E Y ,  M ONDAY, APRIL 1, 
7 p.m.— Tickets 50c, can be obtained at 
Cornish Library, Beacon A ve., Sidney 
— EVERYONE WELCOME —
WEST SAANICH ROAD at BIRCH
OIL PRODUCTS
A COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE . . . including:
VALVE, VALVE SEAT AND ACETYLENE BRAZING, W^ELD-
• ROCKER ARM REFACING. ING AND CUTTING.
GENERAL REPAIRS. POW ER GREASING.
TIRES - BATTERIES, ETC.
New Is the Time to Have Your Boat Motor Tuned Up and Repaired.




l e a v e  w h e n  y o u  I i k e >
V i a
M i';M ? M " 'A ? |
A fast, convenient w ay to the Mainland; 
Eight daily Canadian Pacific sailings frosia 
downtown Nanaimo - to downtown ? " [ " [ 
Vancouver. Return $3 .60 . W eek-
[";[■[;"[;;[/" //I"
-
R ata $ 5 .0 0  each  w a y .
H "  N E W T O N ,"^^^
end fare $3 .00 . [Ghildren [under 12 [[ 
half-fare, under 5 , free.
For full informafion phone 2-813T or 4-800L
o '
w  - »
nt St., Victoria. Thone 2-8131.;  >______
-  -  A  .  T T  1
[ ■ ■ . ; ?/,■' ■' 
'•/.l'.??/-/'''-'? ?,■■ •;l'";???..[':
" l e s  i ^ i a ^  ■_
representing
WAWANESA MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
","-[,:,':?[[?'?' ■■'[""['[?;,?[""??"'?;?[[?[?',['"■''[ "["[WAWANESA, MAN.
Are pleased to announce that th ey have purchased the General
1'' r " 1'' ' ■ 1 .?•■'? 1'■■■ ■'
'■?"■■■' ?■•'■ "/?[■'■■
in su ra n ce  b u sin ess  fo r m e r ly  carried  o n
JAMES RAMSAIf, of Sidney
At a later date we intend to establish it  is; bur Intemtlon io  service ail existing amd[ new? ??
. , policies from our ofiflce in  the Scoilard, Buiidlng,
an Agency in Sidney. Douglas st,, Victoria, i  " [ ?. [
GARDNER AGENCIES LTD. Scoilard Bldg:, y iC T p R iA ;
Ho. of No. o f Conacltv In G alloni,
Bolhroom i Bedroomi Electric Sloroa# W otar H «o t*r
?[■./"■' '■! '?":[■..■•"? " [  ' a " o r " 3 ^ , '"■■"?'■ , 4 0  I "  ".■?■:
■■'■' |. .;:■ ', 4  ■ ' :■'■; ■ SO '








■r V ' [ I.
, , U‘:
After many years serving the growing 
districts of Sidney and North Saanich 
I have decided that the time has come 
to commence to retire.
To this end hliaye made arrangements 
for the sale of my business, but I shall 
continue to act in a managerial capa-
city 8 0  far as Real Estate is concerned.
■ ?  ■■? , ?. ■ "■■■■
i l ' ,•
The Roal EBtftto Dcpftrtment Haa boon 
’ acquirod by
KING REALTY
o f  Victorin,; ■
Mr. King ha.s operated hiH own Real 
E.4inte Agency in Vletoria for Hoveral 
yonr,H, lie  will bo ropreaentod in Sid­
ney by Mr, I). (L IlunUey, who i« well 
known to Ipea 1 roHtdentH. ,
I hope nil m y clients will cbntlmio to 
ca l l  At?f hc[ofhcc to dircni'if their prob? 
lem s and requirements concerning 
'■Real"Estate,""
ii
Tho Innuranco Agency has boon hc- 
(luired by
GARDNER AGENCIES Ltd.
[' ;[■,[■". . , ' of '  V i c l o r i a .  ,'"■[[[":;;
As Victoria ngontH for tho Wawanojln 
Mutual In.Huraneo Co., Gardner Agon- 
cien will  nervice all my existing policic.s 
from their Victoria office in tho Scoi­
lard Building, Douglas St. They will 
also bo pleased to niTJUigu now polleiea 
for; old, Di: new clients. A t a la ter[ [ 
date they intend to open an Agency 
;'tn, Sldnoy.',/;":[?/,i.?;":[.?
I Hivmerely hope that alL my policy 
holders will give their support to Mr. ? 
Gardnor, and I know ho will look ■
■/after'all ■their nends/" '■'■■" • -"i/"'"'
1 wish 1,0 thank 
growth
i  evfp’yone"who luis[ contributed to 
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I t  is 33 years since a ycfuxig seeds­
m an  arrived in  Sidney! from  his 
native Vancouver to assume charge 
of the  newly-opened branch  of 
Buckerfields Ltd. in th e  sm all com­
m unity. T h e  branch had  been op­
erated  previously by a P o rt W ash­
ington m an  .who had set i t  on its 
feet. C. C. Mounce took the  reins 
over fropi th a t  point.
In  1924 th e  seed stoi’e was located 
in  th e  sta tio n  of the Sidney ra il­
way line, already discontinued for 
any passenger traffic.
On the  opposite side of the tracks 
was a seed store built by J. B. Kelly 
and  operated in its infancy by Sid 
Kelly. The.property had been ren t­
ed for a  tim e by Sichiey Canneries
and its convenient access to the 
tracks made it a valuable .site for 
airy firm  shipping freight in and 
out of Victoria.
W hen the canneries relinquished 
their lea.se of the store shed Buck­
erfields assumed responsibility for 
the structure. The building had 
been erected w ith a view to ready 
access to the tracks and freight 
could be wheeled off the cars di­
rectly into the warehouse.
CHANGE HANDS
During the next several years the 
Sidney store changed hands and 
became the property and sole re­
sponsibility of- its former manager, 
Mr. Mounce. For several years he 
was in business on his own and his
—  H O  S E —
LISLE HOSE—Sizes 9 to IOV2. 
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■ , ,'   ' A"VAV."be elosed; all daiy Mwill c  i
" l i i i i ?
GOVERN'MENT 
SHOP GOES TO 
VICTORIA
Provincial government engineer­
ing shop a t Patricia Bay Airport 
shrunk  this iveek as p a r t of the 
plant, w ith its personnel," moved 
into Victoria ;,to; take over [ new* 
premises in tlie city.
T he transfen-ed un it is p a rt of 
the maintenance p lan t operating 
I m connection w ith the  a ir  survey 
work carried out throughout the 
province. Provincial government 
shops are located in the Pacific 
W estern Airlines hangar a t  th e  
airport.
cheerful manner became a  fam iliar 
Sidney feature for many a  farm er 
of the  Peninsula and  beyond.
In  the hard times operation of a 
seed store became oppressingly 
more difficult. Finally Mr. Mounce 
relinquished ownership of the busi­
ness and sold out to Buckerfields 
again, to be installed once more as 
store manager. T he m anager re ­
calls th a t  credit became even more 
stretched, during those times and 
many a small business was squeez­
ed out, not by any fau lt of his own 
or of the larger stores, b u t because 
his a.ssets wouid not encompass th e ' 
tremendous increased c r e d i t  
brought about by inability to pay 
on the p art of the farm er or con­
sumer. ;
W ith the passage of th e  hard  
times and the advent of another 
■ war, business , picked u p  steadily 
until the depression was a bad 
dream.
On Saturday, with th? closing of 
the Sidney store, Mr. Mounce look­
ed on his last day of association 
with the business. T h irty -th ree  
years of hard work and willing help 
to the neighborhood has paid off. 
He had reached the point of re ­
tirem ent. On Monday the store was 
opened by Michael Clegg.
T he tracks had disappeared. 
Wooden sidewalks, once character­
istic of ; Sidney’s streets had dis­
appeared, during these years. Some 
of those boards are yet laid  on th e  
ceiling rafters to m ak e  a  storage 
floor. The hard times "have passed 
and trade is once :,more back bn an  
even keel. His: family is now! grown 
up and the pioneer seedsman; here 
is ; looking to a; pleasant, re tirem ent 
in his home in tlie Orchard, a 
F or a time he will travel a roimd 
:a ,. little, ,Aleaving [ his ,wife at; home. 
When; he returns- he  will, devote his 
atten tion  to growing [ tlie products: 





C ontinued from  Page 'I
Before re turn ing  to her hom e in 
Salisbury, England, Mrs. E. Grigg, 
who arrived here from New Zealand, 
is spending; a brief holiday as the 
guest of h e r ' counsin,' Mrs. F. C. 
Adams, W est Saanich Road.
M r. and Mi-s. E. Slegg an d  M. R. 
E aton  were co-hosts a t the hom e of 
the foim er b n  Second St. on Smi- 
day, when they entertained Jim  
Wood, of Burns Lake, and Mr. and 
Mrs. N. B utchart, of Hope, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Reim er have 
re turned  to their home on Tapping 
Road afte r attending a wedding in 
Vancouver and visiting friends at 
Sardis. .
On Tuesday afternoon, M arch 19, 
Mi-s. G. M. W ard, Aldous Terrace, 
en tertained  seven, little guests in 
honor of her daughter A nne’s sev­
en th  birthday. The tastefully  dec­
orated birthday cake was m uch ad­
m ired and thoroughly enjoyed. Fol­
lowing the serving, of refreshm ents, 
games were played. Guests were:. 
K enny Campbell, Ka.therine and 
K eith  Kennaird; Susan Litwin, 
H eather 'Mackie and M ary and 
Douglas W ard.'
■Mrs. L. A. W ard arrived from 
Calg-ary to be the guest of her son 
and daughter-in-law , Mr. and  Mrs. 
G -W ard , Aldous Terrace.
NEW POSTAGE STAMP
Sidney postoffice has been in ­
form ed th a t  a new special issue 
five-ceht postage stam p featuring 
national wildlife conservation, will 
be issued on April 10. F irs t day 
covers may be forwarded to  the 
postm aster, O ttawa, 2, Ont., to  a r -  
rivei no t la ter th a n  April 8. A cover 
service fee of five cents for each 
cover applies to th is  issue and  m ust 
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■Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Adams of 
[West Saanich ARpad ;; had; as their: 
I guest? this week ; th e  fbrmLer'S’ bro-? 
ther, Rear Admiral K enneth  F. 
Adams, flag/officer n av a l divisions, 
of Hamilton, Ont. He also v isited" 
w ith : A his mother, Mrs. W alter E. 
Adams; and his sister, Mrs.; H. E. 
Robertson, both residents of the 
Ardmore district. R ear Admiral 
Adams was conducting a regular 
inspection of naval divisions.
, CAR RECOVERED
C ar stolen from  the  V ictoria lot 
of Jam eson M otors was recovered 
w ithout fanfare in  Sidney on M on­
day. The car was found by Sidney 
R.C.M.P. abandoned, undam aged, 
in  a ditch ad jacen t to A idm ore 
Golf Club. Identity  of the  th ief was 
n o t evident. ■
.;?,GEDARftPGSTSv??
8  feet long. About 125 
for §35.00,
Phone: Sidney 4 1 7F.
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MISCELLANEOUS 
SHOW ER FOR 
BRiDE-ELECT
Miss D onna Wooldridge was re ­
cently honored a t a miscellaneous 
shower held a t  the hom e of Mrs. E. 
Philbrook, Lilj' Road, Brentwood. 
The bi’ide-to-be was presented w ith 
a corsage of white hyac in th  blooms, 
her m other, Mrs. R. Wooldridge 
and Mrs. M. D. Combs, m other of 
the groom -elect received corsages 
of p ink  and  blue hyacinths. .
A prettily  decorated basket hold-
Mrs. Cruickshank, B irch  Road, is 
a post-operative p a tien t in Rest 
Haven Hospital.
Guests a t th e  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Holder, Clayton Road, were 
Mr. and  Mrs. W. E tnicknap, K in­
caid, Sask.
Miss S. G. Booth, Downey Road, 
is a p a tien t in  Rest Haven Hos­
pital. ,
Mr. an d  Mrs. J. Robinson and 
Miss E dith  Robinson of Toronto, 
Ont., are guests a t  the home of 
the  form er’s bibther-in^law  and 
sister, M r. and Mrs. A, Moore. 
Downey Road,.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Abbott and chil­
dren of Longview, W ashington, 
have moved into th e ir home on 
Downey Road, recently purchased 
from  A. Fi-aser, who is a t present 
living in  Victoria.
Mrs. Paul Hayes, r>.ciowna, B.C., 
is a  guest a t  the hom e of Mrs. T. 
Anderson, M adrona Drive.
Mr. Sherm an, of Vancouver, is 
digging a basem ent on his prop­
erty  on Downey Road.
lE W "




Lambs wool and 
other styles . . .
ing lovely and useful gifts was 
brought in and  little  Diane Phil-- 
brook, cousin of the bride-to-be 
handed  her the gifts.
Games were played during the 
evening and  a buffet supper was 
served to  the guests who included 
Mrs. A. B. Wooldridge, Mrs. J. 
Stubbs, Mrs. C. Callender, Mrs. M. 
L. Combs, Mrs. A. Nunn, M rs.\R . 
Greig, Mrs. J . Lien, Mrs. B. Hollo­
way, Mrs. C. Hartley, Mrs. E. B rech- 
ert, Mrs. W- Wolf, Mrs. D. Hartley, 
Mrs. G. H artley, Mrs. D. Hancock, 
Mrs. A. Burdon, Mrs. G. Wool­
dridge, Mrs. T. Holloway, Mrs. E. 
Logan,M l'S. T. Dangerfield, Mrs. T. 
Lowe, and Misses Norma Bickford, 
Isobel Crawford, K ath leen  Jo h n ­
son, Arlyne Logan, Lois Holloway, 
H eather W ishart, K atherine  D an- 
gerfield, Bonnie Philbrook ' and 
S haron  Philbrook.
S hipm ents of iron ore from  
C anadian  mines in  1955 were 16,- 
445,411 tons, more th a n  double 
shipm ents of 1954.
HAULTAIN FISH 
A N D  CHIPS
1127 Haul tain St. - Phone 3-8331: 
O n e  B loc k  off C ook  St.
— Free’n Easy Parking — ■
38tf
[[ft?';/'"'
: *  >■■■' ■ ■■.?
To all bur riew?friends who drove into the 
Service Station? during our official open­
ing; W
automobiles regularly.
Winners of prizes were as follows:■ - ■■_ ' ;. ?. ; ft, .[.*;■ •: ■ ? ■ ,.?■,
; Syd Finch
Dave Crook ......Sideview Mirror
Mra^ C. D. Turner .......Lube Job. ;; I." ft"''-^" ■; ■ ■  ■"
MrkFeatherstone^ -ftft' ■ ft.' V̂?,. ‘ “ ft, ft ?■ ■ ■ :
.' : ■ '.'ft' - ■ , '   ■■■-,■; ■ ; ■ ■ ■ , / .  .■■' ,  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' . „'■
../ft ." PHIL’S B-A SEBVICE
REST HAVEN DRIVE SIDNEY, B.C.
Quality Products —  F^
L A N S E A ;  - A Y R L O  O M  
a n d
H A R B R O 'O E  s w e a t e r s  
S P R I N G  D R E S S E S  
A N D  C O A T S
;
/  LADIES’ :"AND[ft [,[







W-m m m m m
iililliiiiiHilliii -x'.-y.-i-y.': i
G & i E : ^ a c i l y
' tailored-to-your-measure
b y  Tip Top TailorB.
, Yba choose the exact fabric, 
colour, pattern and style you 
want. And you get perfect fit 
too, everytimc, because your 
suit is superbly hand-cut by 
Tip Top’s skilled hand-cutters. 
Drop in and select your new 
all-wool fabric today.
TAILORED-TOYOUR-MEASURE
Club Clothes $.54.50 2 pc.
[ ‘'Tip T op’’ Clothes S64.50 2 pc.[ 
“ F leet S tree t” Clothes $74.50 2 pc.
:E .\cliisi\’e willi
?'■,- / ?"■:•■ ?■.-■ ■- ?ftft/i .?/' ■ "? ft).??./ ■■?/? . ":■"■■?:
PHONE 216  
/;"? BEACON ■ at "f i f t h :./STREET";
■ft;. ...ft.'...:.'.,, '.ft " , ' f t  ' . . .  ' . f t f t . , . : , f t .  f t , .  ■..
.■ft;':/;"/./:.' ft P-175/57
S I D N E Y
R O T A R YCLUB
p resen ts
U
a t th e
G E M  T H E A T R E
on
TUESDAY,
[ A P R IL '2' "??“ [
A T 8.00 P.M.
Doors Open 7.45 p.m.
' ■ ' ' / /  ; ; ' ' ': ® “ ' ft*'
—  DOOR PRIZES ■—
; [ | [ \ / f t ; ? ' ? ' , / / ; [ : ' : ©: .
Make up a party 
and enjoy a good 
night . . . and help 
R otary’s “work in 
the cornmunity.
... '■ ft/";"';.' .ft.';..'.;'.." """'..ft".ft''..':'ft . . .
ft:.''"?' . ../."ft.'.';:?'.; / "ft? ft?:
ft" ft TICKETS;"are,;, available:? 
';[ ?' f  rom[/'". an'y:. ?ft ;memberft??' o'f [ ft 
':'"? the, ftftClub, ft .;or/.'?at?''[[Gun-";' 
:['ft"nirigham’8/":"Drugft'Slore,:? 
Beacon LMptors, Fox’s 
Ladiesft.ftftft[We[ar,:;[■'[[["Slegg?' 
Brothers, B.C. Electric.
' ".ft." ■ .."' .ft/.. ' . .  ,r ft: .-ft- ft.i; -ft", ' f t . . . '
.*? .ft :.■"'■•/.■?
m .
,ft“ :"??*":H'[ft/;?'*-"•:;■•;■■■ .-""ft- ’ ft
C.CF. CANDIDATE
? for Esquimalt-Saanich
The ONLY candida[te with a policy
that is a real alternative to that of
the other parties.
READ th is  advertisem ent; in fu ture issues of this ? “  
paper for  detailed C .G F. policy statement.
"STOVE [OIL ??-™/;::F
Govnmmcnt Inspected Friut Meter
1840 MARINE DRIVE .
I’honc! SIDNEY 338 Box 207, Sidney, B.C.




f t . : ; . . ; ' . " ; , ; .  . i f t .  . .
I ■ '
' [ft'':' ft'" 
':ft:ftftft'"̂ ''?''"'̂
. ' I / ' ft.
'/...ft.'.'"';.;.''::; ':...';ft .'ft? ........................
Diclcaoh’s BlosBom. $■« 09
WipH $1.10 lb., Now Low prico 1  „
: '■...'. ...,...[.;. :■' '. ft;;'. .ft.
ftJfTff^IJf Siinrypo Clear. $ |  00  
“ IB-oz. tins, 3 for.,.. [ 1
Libby"'8 Sliced; $•« 00
20-oz. tiiiH, 3 for...;,.,,,?. 1
./■ft,' .? '■ "■: . , . ft ■. ,
•: ..., 'l: ■ ■







Peek Frean’a, 4 pkls,...    ..........
Fresh G m de A Lai’Ro. d d “
J b l j I j U ' ' .'2 [ d o z e n . . . , , . . i f i j l , ;
$ |0 0
i99'
I  OUR M O r m  IS L ‘‘Quidt, Caiirtooii« Attend
1 • I ■■ ■' ,
"ft",;"'::/.':;.'''."'
. . f t ' " " ,  ..;
I ■ ,; . ;
ft. '
i  ‘*Sidnoy*0 Favorite Shopping Gehtre**
ft 1
ift/;:j::.ft';:ft'.";'.;:i:.ft.'i.>:/'
•ft ? i -
I.;:/"/":.:'."-,:;;.;; il";';":
..,???'?['?.;'?.■" 1  ftft":'/.'.?'''.???..:'[/"'.'"..[.'B@Acon 'Av«. ft— [ Plton©I':.SidfKBty.©1 
;?fc?;:::'“ ? . : . . ; i ? ? [ '  ■""
■■■■: ft„i
Sidney Oash & 6arry
"alee advantage of this great sale of
MORRILL". COTTON,'''NON-SKID /.;. 
'9'ft.;"by[6:,ft.'RUGS, ?■ ' 'i"'"■ *" '
[ QUAI.ITY, MoitIU ft 11118.4 are 
con.spilcUjcl from the i’lnc.st 
yarhHv available, Pro-Hhrimk 
ana en.sy to vm.Hh a t homo or; 
launclry—bointr eoloi'fiiHt In- 
Hiu'Ort ttali orliiinaV “new leek" 
,fi'fwhniw,s. Locked - l i t -  loop 
■|>roce.Hs keofKs pllu evenly 
fluffy and adda ex.tva wenr, 
Tlio non-skid back b  guar- 
n'ntcod,
STYLR There'.a a M wrlll 
Rug for every room, dOHlRiied 
to coiiiulement any porkkt of 
I'vii'iitalmiBa, Made wiUi a 
deu|) l.ii ,\.u .1' i.o II ,'t uiulcjfool,, 
the,so fine 'cotton coinc 
In Nonttor, mom alzea and 
v/alj * to - AVtiU; broadloom; 22 
• nV a r ell I ri ir nnd eonlrnsMnf?
' decoralor cdloM, :.
: ntlDGET 1‘IMCED,: ft Thrifty?" 
women recofiiilzo MoiTlU’H fine 
quality and arc oma'zcd at 
their budu'ct price,s. Yes. lt'.s 
truly Incjqienalvo to wako up 
tho,so tired looking rooms . . , 
ft'«o ea.sy l,o care for: . , .so
uafc all wayH. Wlnnvyou have 
Morvili Hu(i:.s you on,joy the 
bofit for h'fw.
S p e e lu l ly  P r ic e t l  a t
$*>C& .50
Available in gi’een, 
yellow, brown, biege,  
e b n r L ' i H i B o . r o a d ,  
blue, red, etc. ,
DNEY,
STEP STOOLS
All atoel. Rubber li’eadH.................?..,., iu u l
CONVERTIBLE HIGH CHAIR $««9S
All atoel, adjuatable . L i d t
TRAY': C A R T.'''ft,'"'' '.ft?;',.''? [[;?.“
Chrome lega, 'blnek ft enamel ahelvcis. Tup ?Hbelf Uded an 
ft^erying[',Tray.'.'?':["[?'[""' ""' / ' f t"' ; ' ". ' f t . ?""[.. '?. iios''''
,.0n/[ea$y-rolling?eiiaior8.',......,..,.,.,......
★ u n b r e a k a b l eDISHES? ;
Cups, Saucei’H, B owIh, Tuml)- 
loi’H are guaranteed for life,
eOVER-IT
■ ■?/ , . .
A u to m a tic  
t o a st e r s
2-Hliee, ehromo. 
Guaranteed. Only,,,.....*1395
★ VINYL PLACE MATS12 X in m an y palinrnH,
40' ? 50“ 79°
A .seli['‘nd- 
boring dec­






Wo nro Iho oxcluaivc clenlci- 
for COVER-IT in lliin nrun.
★  TEAPOTS
2-eup d-cnp (beup 8-cni)
69° 79° 89° 99°
r ilO N E  « BIDNEY, B.C,
'■ i....... i ' tl.,; "''.i,,: ft.;,',/, „ „ , r . ?  . ;iv, .■.. , .........
*  : ; ? ' / .
' . .
"'"[???'
